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The crafting of each Malmark
Handbell is a precise, multistep process that, through our
meticulous system of quality

control,assuresthat each
instrument is reflective
of perfect tonal-ity.
IL Lakes lime Lo creabe
Lhesesingular instruments...
time, care and the very
linest in technology.
I'uning: unequaled by
uny other handbell in
the workl...then voiced
and painstakingly assembled
Patented three-position symmetrical
clapper inslanllv hand-adjusls Lo sofL,
medium or hard selting, affording musical
variely and expression.

But all of this is merely a preface,
just a preamble.There'sonly
one way you can begin to

into matched sets. This
superb Malmark tuning - clean,
pure fundamentals uncluttered
with extraneous overtones
- just plain sounds better!

appreciate all that Malmark is,
all it does, all it can mean to you.

Our library of films, handbooks,
videotapes, records and step-by-step
procedures does not merely show
how to play, but how to play well.
In addition, Malmark will be

there to help you organizeyour
choir, to help you finance it with
a proven fund-raising program,
to help you bring it to the
perfectionsuch a "heavenly"
instrument demands.
Each Malmark insbrument is
made by skilled craflsmen
and backed by a Lif'etime
Guarantee on the complete
handbell.

Hear a Malmark handbell.
Then you'll know!
DIAL ISOO.HANDBELL.
( I n P A , 1 - 2 1 57 6 6 - 7 2 0 0 . )

::;11il,i:",1;!::;'lili""Jl'fi.,
ilNMrhnark,
' l ' h co n l y t o o l :
\- 'America's
Premier
a screwiiriver!
|
P a l e n t e dl i f e t i m e c l a p p e rr c s t r a i n i n g
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rnc.
Bellcraftsmen

Bell CrestPark,Plumsteadville,
PA 18949
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Themost influmtial conservativeProtestantwriter of our ero now collectedin this monummtalset
THE

WORKS
OF
GOMPTETE
FRANGISA. SCHAEFFER
NOT
a reprint- all22 volumes
revised
andupdated

*t

Who is the mostimportantEvangelical
writerof our time?lf a pollcouldbe taken
amongEvangelicals
the worldover,the nameof FrancisA. Schaeffer
wouldpro
bablyleadall the rest.By far.
Theliberalspretendthata few TV preachers
arecausingtheresurgence
of conservativeProtestantism.
But it goesfar,far deeper,and muchof the creditbelongsto
FrancisSchaeffer.
He is bringingthoughtful
Protestants
conservative
1)backto their
rootsand 2) rightsmackintothe mainstream.

i

\

Howto formulate
a woddviewthatis bothChristian
andconservalive
Schaetterrcngestrom epistemologyto
spiritualityto the arts
VOLUME 1:A ChristianWewof Philosophyqnd Culture
How Christianity relatesto philosophy. . .to culture. Roots of
the "God is dead" mentality. How to make the Christian faith
live and flourish under modern conditions. lncludes these four
books, complete and updated:
The C'od Who Is There * Escapefrom Reason * He [s
There and He Is Not Silent * Back to Freedom and
Dignity

VOLUME 2: A Christian Viewof the Bible as Truth
Is the Bible true? How and why it is truth. When doesthe Bible
touch on science?How to integrateCenesiswith theologicaland
scientific thought. How Bible truth should relateto Bible study
- and to the Christian world view. Includesthese five books.
complete and updated:
Genesis in Space and Time * No Final Conflict *
Joshua and the Flow of lliblical History * Basic Bible
Studies * Art and the llible

How the Glub Works
Every4 weeks(13timesa year)you geta freecopyof the Club Bulletin,
whichoffersyou the FeaturedSelectionplus a good choiceof Alternates.
politics,etc.religion,economics,
Bookson currentissues,
Communism,
all of interestto conservatives.
* If you want the FeaturedSelection,do
nothing.lt will comeautomatically.
* If youdon'twanttheFeatured
Selecyourwishes
tion, or you do wantan Alternate,
indicate
on thehandycard
enclosed
withyourBulletinandreturnit by thedeadline
date.* Themajoriplusa chargefor shipty of Club bookswill be offeredat 20-5090discounts,
ping and handling.* As soonas you buy and pay for 4 booksat regular
Clubprices,yourmembership
maybeendedat anytime,eitherby youor by
the Club. * If you everreceivea FeaturedSelection
withouthavinghad l0
daysto decideif you want it, you may return it at Club expense
for full
credit.* Goodservice.No computers!* TheClubwill offerregularSuperbargains,mostlyat 70-9590discountsplus shippingand handling.Superbargainsdo NOT counttowardfulfillingyour Club obligation,but do enable
you to buy fine books at giveawayprices.* only one membership
per

l- t""91

VOLLJME3: A Christian Viewof Spirituality
How to relate biblical reality to the nitty-gritty of everydaylife.
Includesthese four books, complete and updated:
No Uttle People * True Spirituality * The New SuperSpirituality * Two Contents, Two Realities

VOLLJME4: A Christian Wewof the Church
Why Westernculture is dying. Is the church dying too? How the
church can survive and grow in our time. Ways of giving Christian witnesstoday, in deedand word, How the church can cope
with ecologicalproblems and population growth. lncludesthese
five !66fts, complete and updated:
The Church at the End of the Twentieth Century * The
Church before the Watching World * The Mark of the
Christian *Death in the City *The Great Evangelical
Disaster

VOLLIME 5zA Christian Viewof the Wat
The rise of Westem culture - and the seedsof decay. What
Christiansmust do. Coming: the death of freedom and the rise
of an authoritarian elite? Abortion, euthanasia, pollution:
Christian responses.Includes these four books, complete and
updated:
Pollution and the lkath of Man * How Should We
Then Live? * Whatever Happenedto the Human Race?
* A Christian Manifesto

coNsERuArrvE
I-lIeooKcu,B
15 OAKLANDAVENUE' HARRISON,N.Y. T0528

I enclose
in the Club and send
$9.95.Pleaseacceptmy membership
me,at no additionalcost,the5-volume$59.95qualitypaperback
set
OfTHE COMPLETEWORKSOF FRANCISA. SCHAEFFER.I
agreeto buy 4 additionalbooksat regularClub pricesoverthenext2
years.I alsoagreeto the Club rulesspelledout in this coupon.

FJ -45
Address
City

State

Zip-
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9 From the Publisher

1O Jerry FalwellComments
Adultery,
On SpiritualLeaders,
5
and LessonsLearned

I
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Tg93v
RadicalProposal
for
SeminaryEducation
Edward
G Dobson

In a societyplaguedby AIDSand a
varietyof sexuallytransmitteddiseases,SurgeonGeneralC. Everett
Koopadvocates
monogamy
as good
science.

143f;f'$i"T'Xin,",".
Al Worthington

Scienceand MoralityGo
Hand-in-Hand
C
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Tothe GoldenShore
Bernard
R DeRemer

Dr. C. EverettKoop
The Nation'sChiefPhysician
AngelaElwellHunt

Thunderin the Pulpit
An Addresson the Mode
of Baptism
Adoniram
Judson

JesusChristls Lord

Preaching& Pastoring
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lf ThereBe No Resurrection 56
JerryFalwel

In Review

FamilVLiving
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"lf youtryto explainthe Resurrection
by any of a thousandotherthings,
youstripChristianity
of itsmiraculous
nature,"
writespastorand publisher
JerryFalwell.

MinistryUpdate

Commentary
60 News
HealthClinics
School-Based
AnnWharton
Ai Dr.RandallFindsthe Final
-:z-r Solutionto the Abortion
Problem
MartinMawyer
63

NewsBriefs

66 +F,-ll
The Priceof Privacy
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Adultery
GaryEzzo
UnfaithfullyYours
AngelaElwelHunt
Portraitof an Adulterer
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Whena PastorFalls
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Maritalinfidelityhas
becomethe "whitecollar" sin of the
church.Authors
Gary Ezzo, Ronald
Hawkins,Richard
Meier,and Angela
Hunt look at the
cause and effect of
this familytragedy.
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FundamentalistJournal

A native of Long Island, New York, Tina Hoddelmann is a communicationsmajor at Cedarville College.

College...
"I leftNewYorkCityforCedarville
For one reason. Balance. A balance between the academic and
spiritual aspectsof college life. A
balance which challenges me to
grow both as a student and as a
Christian.
Being from New York City, I had
some of the best universities in the
country at my fingertips. They offered academic challenge, but little
opportunity for spiritual development. However, Cedarville was
serious about both. That's what attracted me.
Everyone I talked to - friends,
people at my high school, and others
I respect- told me Cedarville was

.
o
o
o
.

of the highest academic quality.
Now that I am at the College, I've
found that's so true! Classes are
small. Faculty are within reach.And
the Word influences the content of
eachclass.
My professorscare about me. To
them, I'm not a number.I'm an individual. They don't just lecture, they
interact - by word, by example like friends. They challenge me to
grow, to think. Sure, they're demanding when it comes to classwork. But they make certain my
spiritual life is challengedas well.
The whole atmosphere at Cedarville saysto me, 'Tina, along with a

An accreditedBaptist liberal arts college
Over40 areasofstudy
Worldwide Christian Ministries
1800 studentsfrom 45 states
Financial aid available

10()

solid education you need a solid relationship with God.' I hear it not
only in my classes,but alsoin chapel
every day. I evenhearit in my Christian service. It leads to serioustalks
with my friends where we wrestle
with various topics and spiritual
issuesand sharpenone another.Like
Proverbs says, 'Iron sharpeneth
iron....'
Balance, That's what makes
Cedarville so special. Sure, New
York City has great opportunities. I
love it. But Cedarvilleis giving me
the greatest opportunity: to stretch
my heartas well as my mind."

CDDARVILLE
COTLEGE
I 8 8 7-L

9 I7

CedarvilleCollege, P.O. Box 601, Cedarville,OH 45314,(513) 766-2211

S h i m e i ' sD u s t
Whatthe churchneedsis moreyoung
people.Youcanmarkit down.If there's
a stumblingblockto successin a church,
it is probablyanoldperson.Try to start
a buildingprojectand here comesthe
old spit-n-whittleclubto throwice water
on it.
"lt will cost too much."
"lt will be too far to go."
"We should put the money into
missions."
And so it goes.Old peopleoverflow
with impncticalandirrelevantquestions.
"Why do we needit?"
"How will we payfor it?"
"Who will be responsible?"
Onesolutionwouldbe to set a quota.
Whenthe numberof churchmembers
over 60 yearsold reaches20 percent,
don't admitanymore.They canalways
go someplaceelse. Or, let them start
their own church.That way they could
geton eachother'snervesandleavethe
rest of us alone!
BobBossof Salem,Oregon,hadthe

right idea. Now there is a man with
courage.He manages(managed?)
a
BurgerKing up there.An elderlywidow
wasmakinga generalnuisanceof herself
hanging around, sipping coffee, and
crocheting Christmas gifts for the
employees.He ran her off for loitering.
Not many people would have had the
courageto do that! But old Bob knew.
He hada businessto run. A restaurant
is no placeio just sit aroundtalking!
Likewise,the churchis a business.
It is no placeto sit, andpray,andworship, or sip coffee while trading old
stories in the basement.We've got
buildings to build and programs to
manage.We needpeopleto work, not
just fritter awaytheir time beingnice.
What are the buildingsfor? Why do
we haveprograms?
A cup of cold what?
Whatdoesa cup of coldwaterhave
to do with anything?Now there you go!
Say,how old are you anyway?
It's alwaysa dead giveawaywhen
they start throwingcold wateraround.
Shimei
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A Bit Exaggerated?.. .
I havereadyour DecemberandJanyou
uary issuesandI must congratulate
on two terrificissues.WhenI listenedto
Rev.JerryFalwell'smessageon television
lastSunday,
I first thoughtthat his praise
of your magaztnewas a bit exaggented.
But afterreadingthesetwo publications,
I mustadmitthat he wasright. It is one
of the finest, contemporary,Christian,
Christ-honoring
magazines
one canfind.
H. T. Buxbaum
Kingston,Ontario,Canada
Thank you. . .
I am a homemaker,
a lovingwife and
mother(threechildren),anda born-again
believer.In AugustI washospita.lized
for
over six weeksdue to a massivekidney
stoneandinternalbleeding.At that time
the FundamentnlistJournal (January)
arrived.Dr. Falwell'sarticle,"Facingthe
Dread of Your Life," spoke to me. I
realizediI can happento me. It has

THE KING'S
CHRISTIAN
SCHOOL
TEACHING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE 1987.88
Teaching positions:
Elementary and
Secondary.
Establishedin 1946...
parent-sponsored,nondenominational. . . Christ
centered. . . traditional
classrooms. . .775 students
. .. accredited by ACSI and
Middle States Association
of Collegesand Schools.
Send resume to:
The King's Christian School
Winston Way
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034

happenedto others. I can survive. It will
make me a better person. No one can
hurt me but me.
Thank you for the Journal.
Elaine Kendall
Concord, North Carolina
Legalism?...
The dangerousroad you are traveling
is not more evident than is Mr. Myn's
letter to the editor in your February
issue. Obviouslysomethingis seriously
wrong when the president of the notorious, new-Erzn gehca)Christianity Tofuty
commends you for finally "making it."
What can be your next milestone?
Perhaps lavish praise from the National
Councilof Churches?
Brother Dobson's article on "legalism" seemedquite strangein a "fundamental" magaztne."tegalism" is really a
smokescreenusedby neo-Er.angelicals
to
coverup their worldlinessand lack of standards.1 John2:15,1 Peter1:16,James4:4,
2 Crrrinthians7:1, Romans 12:l-2, and
countlessother passagesteach that godly
Christiansare to be separatedunto God.
Dr. Dobsonsayswe worry over labels.

WI
Filmedin
:.
i+countries.
. . t; .
mget,ouls-taldingo o
mlsslonanes:

lhTEAI.{EXCITING
MISSIONARY
ADVENTT]RE
Colled
To
AROUND
THE\I/ORLD
TheMinistry WITHMAT]RICE
MOSLEY
StudyOff,Campus
and
his uniqueprogramwill give
you a world view.It is
informative,
inspirational,
and
convicting.It is perfectfor Bible
study classesor the home.

EarnA Degree!
o Bethany allows you to remarn ln your
present ministry while earning your
degree.
. Bcrhany offers quality cducation, is
fundamental and Baptist in doctrine.
o One may earn eithcr the ASSOCIAfE,

BACHELOR,MASTERoTDOCIORAIE
degree
throughthe Off-Campus
Program.
o Resident classes are available at the
Dothan Campus-tuition at a mlnlmum.
r Credit is given for previous college
work and life expcrience.

.h'lt /ldn1s, A^L
l\ilil!^ (ih htfhlt li nill

r--rrr
Greatfor
I
BibleStudy I
Classes
&
T
Mission
I
I
Conferences.

Tn
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Presidenl of Priority One Inlernational

Name

PO. Box 1944
Dothan,Alabama36302

ORDER
TODAY!

L----
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..TRAVEL
WITHME DOWNTHEJUNGLE
RIVERHIGHWAYS
OFCAMEROON.
. TAKE
A SAFARI
TO THE PRIMITNts
TI]RKANA
TRIBE. . . VISITWAR.TORN
EL SALVADOR
. . . ANDMEETTHE UNSUNG
HEROES
OF
_
OURDAY THEMISSIONARIES''
Maurice J. Mosley

Pleasesendthe FREEVHS tapeto:

Writeor Call for FreeInformation
BETHANYTHEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
AND BIBLECOLLEGE
(20s)793-3189
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JerryFolwell
youto,,,
invites

I do not worry overlabels.But there is
a big difference between a Baptist
preacherbaptizinga regeneratebeliever,
and a Presbyterianminister sprinkling
water on a baby.There is a huge differencebetweenthe Conseryative
Baptists
who are worldlyandecumenical
andIndependent
Baptistswho areconsecrated
andseparated
untoGod,fromthe world.
Again,Dr. Dobsonis throwingup asmoke
screen.He reallyis attemptingto downplaythe tremendous
differences
between
neo-Elangelicals
and Fundamentalists.
Bible-believingChristians are not
"clutteringthe messagewith unnecessary baggage"as Dr. Dobsonso frequentlyinsists,but rathercontending
for
the faithin theselastdaysof ecumenicalism, apostasy,
and compromise.
Probablythe most offensivearticle
wasDr. Mitchell's"The Siege-Mentality
of Psuedo-Fundamentalism."
PsuedoFundamentalist
is a term I haveheard
usedto describeConserv'ative
Christians
yet clingto
whorejectbiblicalseparation,
the term "Fundamentalist."
Oursis not a "siege-mentality."
The
Bible commandsus to come out from
amongthem. Dr. Mitchellclaimsto be an
authentic Fundamen?ilChristian who
"engagesthe enemyheadon." Howcan

you engagehim head on when you are
sitting in his lap?
My prayeris that you turn aroundand
get back to your former position-as a
(and Bible-obryirq)
true Bible-believing
Fundamentalist.
JamesBarker
VirginiaBeach, Virginia
Excellent.. .
Your article,'America's Addiction:
The Druggingof Morality,"wasexcellent.
fu a specialinvestigatorwith a law enforcementagency,I can testify that pornographyis a putrid cance! not an
"art-form" or so-called"maritalaid." It
is a weaponused to wage all-out war
againstthe monogamous
familyunit, not
to mentiontle preciousmindsof our children.The onlytrue sourceof sexualenjoymentcanbe foundbetweena husband
and wife in holy matrimony!
I havebeenfocusingsomeof my attentionon occultcrimes,andyoucanbelieve that pornographydefinitely has its
placein occultpracticesalso.
RobertL. DeYonge
SiouxFalls,SouthDakota

FTVE
PROVOCATI\ry
MINUTES

In ffve minutes each dav. Dave
Breese makes sense of the woild tre*s.
Making fuIl use of his analltical
mind and his vast knowledse of the
Bible and Bible prophec|,
Dave
probes and summarizes comolex
issues to inform his listeners.
With his insightand rapid ffre comments on world news, Dave Breese
gives a Biblical, moral and spiritual
commentary on events of our time.
Listen daily to DA\IE BREESE
REPORTING.
Call your local radio
station for time and location on your
dial. Write or call for radio and TV
schedules.
Dave Breese has turned the current news into a look at the future.
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In preparingthis issue of theJournal,
with its specialreport on the effects of
adultery within the church,the staffhad
no knowledge of the tragic news that
would break as the magazine went to
press this week.
As a result of a moral scandalseven
yearsago,and subsequentblackmailand
extortion, Jim Bakker has chosento resignhis responsibilitiesas leaderof PTL
ministries "for the good of my family,the
church, and all of our related ministries."
When somethinglike this happensit
hurts the causeof Christ deeply.People
in the family of God who standback and
cnticize are very foolish. Ther:e is no way
to excusesin. Sin is sin. But at the same
time, we cannot sit in condemnationof
others. We have a biblicalresponsibility
to reach out to a fallen brother and extend love and help.
Of course these kinds of situations
give peopleammunitionto calltelevision
ministers money-gmbbingElmer Gantry
types. That's why it is all the more important for Christiansto surround this
ministry with prayer and support in this
time of need.
You probably already know that Jim
Bakker personallyaskedme to assume
the chairmanshipof the new board that
now controls PTL and Heritage USA.
Last year I was called on to help
rebuilda churchin Bangc.rr,
Maine, after
a similarsituationdevastatedthe people
and ministry there. The church is now
on its way back to health, and we are
very grateful.If God can use me to help
prevent the failure of a ministry so important to the causeas PTL, I am willing to do that.
There is more at stake here than
Jerry Falwell or Jim Bakker. If a ministry as large as PTL collapsedbecause
of a dilemma like this, it would affect
every ministry in the nation, if not the
world. The entire cause of Christ is at
stake, and we are all responsiblefor that
cause. That is why, when Jim Bakker
askedme, I agreedto undertakethetask.
At a time like this, the temptationis
to becomediscouraged,but that leadsto

defeat.Insteadwe must keep the entire
picture in mind. In the past 2,000 years
the cause of Christ has suffered many
knocks, but the church of Jesus Christ
is triumphant and well.
As you receive this magazine, the
new boardmemberswill be meetingfor
the ftst time to discussthe future of PTL
ministries. Our goal is not to reflect on
the past and what has happenedbut, for
the sake of the cause of Christ, to try
to take the ministry on toward the dream
and the vision of the foundersand keep
it centered on Christ. Everything from
finances to programs needs to be
evaluatedbefore we can determine our
direction. Pleasepray for us. We do not
know what God has in store, and we want
every decisionto glorify Him.
I have been asked if the Old:Time
GospelHour ministries and PTL ministries will merge. The answer to that is
no. They are separatemirustnes,and will
remain so. Heritage USA will continue
to be a Christianfamily resort, as it has
been.
Jim and Thmmy have said that they
are deeply in love with each other and
have rebuilt their marriage since the
problem of seven years ago. They still
need our prayersfor God's healingand
restoration.
Sexualpromiscuityis the number-one
cause of the breakdown of the family.
Satan knows when he has an effective
weapon,and he uses it on every front in
his battle againstGod's people and His
kingdom. He wins a multiple victory
when he causesspiritual leadersto fall
into this sin. Families are devastated.
The spiritualleader is ruined. A church
or ministry may be destroyed,or at least
suffer a terrible setback. Christiansare
disheartened.This is all part of Satan's
strategy, and every family is under
attack.

fiU+^!'*L
April 1987

On SpiritualLeadets,Adultery,
and LessonsLearned

e preachedfrom the Bible.My
friend knew from his sennons
that he was a sinner in need
of a Saviour. After his conversion,
the pastordevelopedin my frienda love
for God'sWordanda desireto studyit.
At 19 yearsold he acceptedGod's call
to be a pastorandleft homefor training
at Baptist Bible Collegein Springfield,
Missouri, where he becamemy roommate. He hopedhe could becomehalf
the man of God his pastorwas.
During our freshman year, he
received devastatingnews from his
home. His pastor had left his wife for
anotherwoman.Surelytherewassome
mistake!He wasa manof God.He would
not do sucha thing.The incidentalmost
sidetrackedmy friend from pursuing
God's originalcall for his life. He was
filledwith anger,frustration,anddoubt.
[:st year I wascalleduponto serve
as an interim pastor for a churchin a
northernstate.Their pastorof 19years
hadadmittedto adulterywith oneof the
women of the church. Shattered,and
gnevingas one mournsthe deathof a
loved one, his congregationwas incredulous.They couldnot conceivethat
their belovedpastorhad fallen.
Most of themhadbeenled to Christ
by their pastor.He lovedthe lnrd. How
couldhe disappointHim?His family?His
church?Them?
Now their pastorwasgone.He would
no longerpreachto them, baptizethose
who came to Christ, visit their sick,
performthosesacredweddingservices,
or comforttheir brokenhearts.And their
hearts were broken-for him, for his
family, and for themselvesand their
church.
Weall rememberand havea special
kinshipwith the personwho led us to
10
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Husbands,love your wives, even as
Christ also lovedthe church, and gave
himseHfor it; that he mightsanctifyand
cleanseit with the washingof water by
the word,that he mightpresentit to himself a gloriouschurch,not havingspot,
or wrinkle, or any suchthing; but that
it shouldbe holy andwithout blemish"
(Eph. 5:24-27).
Satanhasreadthe Bible (Matt. 4:6).
He knowsGod's plan, andhe is at war
with all three institutions.If he can destroythe family,the other two willquickly
fall, for strong families make strong
churchesandin turn stronggovernments.
Sexualpromiscuityhasbeenhismost
successful
attackstrategy.Thereis a 50
percentdivorcerate in this country and
adulteryis the major cause.Satanattacksevenmoreviciouslyandwins more
Christ, our spiritualparent.Becauseof
far-reachingvictories when he uses
the unique bond betweenus, we will
adulteryto ruin spiritualleaders,destroy
alwaysgivehim the benefitof the doubt churches.and disheartenChristians.
in a questionable
situation.But we must
In a recentstudyconductedbyFunavoid putting that spiritual leader on
damentalistJoumal, we surveyed300
a pedestalandbuildingour faith around pastorsregardingadulteryin the church.
him.
Forty-fourresponded,and77percentof
Anyspiritualleader-I don'tcarewho
those had had to deal with adultery
he cir sheis or how spirituallystronghe
amongtheir churchmembers.Of those,
appears-hasfeet of clay.Many Chris85 percent dealt with it one, two, or
tianswho fix their eyeson a leaderare
three times in the last year.
inevitablydisappointed.
As a courseofaction,7l percentdealt
God ordainedthree institutionsfor
with the situationin privatecounseling
man:the church(Matt. 16),government sessions,and 29 percent had private
(Gen. 9), and marriageand the family counselingand publicdiscipline.Of the
(Gen.2). Godestablished
marriage,the
husbandscounseledby these pastors,
first and most importantof theseinsti52 percenthadstrayedmorethanonce,
tutions,for procreation(Gen.1:28)and while29 percentof the wiveshadstrayed
as a meansof divine illustration.God
morethanonce.Divorcewonoverreconusesthe conceptandfeelingsof marriage ciliation 50 to 41 percent and denial
to help us understandChrist's love for
claimedthe rest. This surveycertainly
givesan indicationof how ruthlessand
the church."Thereforeasthe churchis
subjectunto Christ, so let the wivesbe
relentlessSatanis in his battle plan to
to their own husbandsin every thing.
destroythe family.

more
S atanattacks
viciouslyand wins

morefanreaching
victories
whenhe
usesadulteryto ruin
spiritualleaders,

destroychurches,
and
di shea
rten Christians.

I
In over 30 years of pastoringthe
samechurch,andwith my experiencein
counselingfamiliesin trouble,I canemphaticallysaythat sexualpromiscuityis
the number-onecauseof the breakdown
of the family.
Whatis sexualpromiscuity?It is any
sexualactivityprohibitedby the Wordof
God.Sexualactivitybetweenanunmarried man and an unmarriedwomanis
calledfornication.In 1 Corinthians7:2
God tells us "to avoid fornication,
let every man havehis own wife, and
let everywomanhaveher ownhusband."
Sexual activity between members of
the samesexis homosexuality.
Godcalls
it unseemly(Rom.1:26-27).Sexualactivity between partners when one or
bothare married,but not to eachother,
is adultery.John the Baptist was beheaded for condemningthis sin.
ThroughoutScriptureGod consistently
condemnspremaritaland extramarital
affairs. He never gives an "if-itfeels-good-do-it"blessing to such
situations.
How do peopleget entangledin the
web of sexual promiscuity?When
counselingparticipantsin an adulterous
affair,I often hearthe lameexcuse,"It
just happened.We didn't plan it."
Nonsense!The only thing they didn't
planwas getting caught.
Before any physicalviolationof the
marriageoccurs (Exod. 20:14),there
has to be a mentalthought about the
violation(Exod.20:lh.
Satan'sfirst footholdis our minds.
"For as he thinkethin his heart, so is
he" (Prov. 23:7). If he can have a
victory in the mentalrealm,he is just a
momentfrom enticingyou to sin (James
1:li|-15:Matt. 5:28).Wemustmasterour
thoughtlives. If we keep our thought
patternsin check,we will stop Satanin
the initial stageof his attack. We must
be preparedfor his constantattemptsto
enticeus into his lair. We must be ever
vigilantto avoidhis bait.
Hardlya year goesby that I do not
hear of one or two preacherswho, for
the lust of the eye and the sin of the
flesh,havefallenby the wayside.But it's
not just a problemin the pulpit. Every
family is under attack. Don't let a
momentarytemptationdestroy a lifetime with the one you havepledgedto
love,honor,and cherishall the daysof
your life.
We all must keep our priorities
straight-God first, family second,and
then work, the church,and everything
else. Don't let yourselfget caughtin a
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Pastorson MaritalInfidelity

positionwhereyour moralintegritywill
be questioned.
The ladiesof ThomasRoadBaptist
Church know that if their car breaks
down,they areneedinga ride andI happento be the first carbehindthem,I will
not pickthemup un-less
Macelor oneof
our childrenis with me-even if rain is
pouringandwindsarehowling.I will go
to the neareststationandsendhelp,but
I will not transportthem. As a pastorI
cannotrisk someonethinkingill of me. I
wouldratherdie thandisappoint
myfamily
or the peopleofthis church,or allthose
who have had confidencein me as a
Christian.
If you havebeen disappointedby a
spiritualleader,the onlyansweris found
in Hebrews72:l-2: "I€t us lay aside
everyweight,andthe sin whichdothso
easily beset us, and let us run with
patiencethe race that is set beforeus,
lookinguntoJesusthe authorandfinisher
of our faith;who for the joy that wasset
beforehim enduredthe cross,despising
the shame,andis set downat the right
handof the throne of God."
Keep your eyeson the [,ord. Don't
get sidetrackedor quit becausesomebody blowsit morally.Our allegianceis

not to a mortal, but ever to the Ilrd
us.
JesusChrist.He will neverdisappoint
If this tragedytouchesyour church,
reachout to the youngerbelieversand
help them put the situationin perspective, with Christas the focalpoint.Help
them seehowweakthe fleshis andthat
Christ-not a spiritualleader-must be
the author and finisherof our faith.
Prayfor thosewho havefallen.Pray
that they will seek God's forgiveness,
and rebuild their lives throughhis allsufficientgrace.
If you are the one who hasfallen,remember,you cannothide your sin from
God.Adulteryis not the unpardonable
sin.
SeekGod'sfaceandrepent.He willforgive
you.He will w-alkthroughthosevalleyswith
you andhelprestoreyou andyour family.
GodsentHis Sonto die upona cross
that in and throughHis shed bloodwe
all might have forgiveness-no matter
what our sin. With Christ we can have
deliverance
from sinfullifestyles.Wecan
enjoyJesusandour lives as childrenof
the King. Allow Him to give you a new
nature. "Therefore if any man be in
Christ, he is a new creature:old things
are passedaway;behold,all thingsare

T

become new."
April 1987
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A RadicalProposal
for SeminaryEducation
by Ed.wardG. Dobson

restructuringthe seminaryprogramto
parallelthe rest of higher education.
ast month,in discussingsomeof
Seminariescould offer master's and
my concerns about seminary
doctoraldegreeswith the sameamount
education as it exists todav. I
of academicandresidencyrequirements
questionedthe relevanceof what is
as an M.A. and a Ph.D., respectively.
taughtin most pastoralprograms.I sugConsequently,
seminarygnduateswould
gested that seminary professorsare
enter the marketwith degreessimilarto
for the most part tmining young men
those of other professionals.
to be scholars and professors-like
The Importance of Internships.
tlemselves-rather than pastors who
Trainingfor the ministry involvesmuch
will serve in the church.
more thanknowledgegainedin a classDoubtless,manyinvolvedin seminary
room. Successfulministry dependson
educationwill disagreewith my analysis,
relatingthat knowledgeto the problems
andperhapsit is too e:<treme.But I think
of realpeoplein a real church.In a highly
a radicalrethinking of our methodsis in
academicenvironmentthere is always
order. I offer the following suggestions
the danger of becomingisolated from
practical ministry. The application of
as a substantivebasisfor discussion.The
ideasare not theoPneu.s/os.
I offer them
classroominstructionto a real settingis
only as a catalystfor enhancingdebate.
vital. This dimensionshould be conWhat kind of pastors are we
identified,evaluatethe wholecurriculum. sideredequalto classroominstruction,
training? Seminary educatorsmust
Start with a cleanslate.Determinewhat
andeverystudentshouldbe involvedin
answerthis fundamentalquestion.When
coursesand activitieswill contributeto
a real church throughout his training.
we understandthe product, we can
the identifiedobjectives.Beginwith no
Further, the case method of teaching
preconceivedideas. Do not allow any could be introducedin many classes.
eyaluatethe degreeto which our programs accomplishour objectives.Too
"sacredcows."Highereducationis, for
Many major businessschoolsuse this
often institutions of higher learning the most part, resistantto changeand methodeffectivelyto give their students
operateon the principle,"That's the way
innovation.The academicbureaucracy practicalexperience.They study and
we havedoneit for years.Why change?" movesvery slowly and tends to protect
analyzesituationsin real companiesand
This attitudediscourages
creativityand its owninterests.Establishan ongoingas- offer practicaloptions for solving the
ffibits the institutionin its responseto
sessmentof the objectives-tomeasure problemsoutlinedin the case.The same
the needsof the culturearoundit. The
the effectivenessand efficiencyof the
couldbe donewith church-relatedsituagraduates suffer from anachronistic progmms and to ensure continuing tions.This wouldpermitthe studentsto
tendenciesand do not feel qualifiedto
response to the changingneeds of
apply their knowledge and gain experiencein solvingthe problemsof real
minister in the real world.
society.
Seminaryeducatorsand professors
Which degree? Seminarieshave churches.
shouldcallfor a nationalconferencewith
I havenot advocateda detailedprotmditionallyoffered master's degrees
pastorswho are activelyinvolvedin the
gnm of change.Rather,I haresuggested
requiring at least three years of study.
ministry. Together they should deterMost colleges and universities offer
issuesthat needto be
someoveftffching
minethe qualitiesnecessaryfor pastor- master'sdegreesthat canbe completed considered.I am convincedthat unless
ing in the late twentieth century and
in one year.In fact, a doctoratefrom a
we payattentionto theseissueswe may
translate these qualities into specific secularcollegecan be earned in the
well find ourselvesout of step with the
educationalobjectives that will govern sameamountof time that it takesto earn
twenty-firstcentury.Wecannotcontinue
the academicdecisionsof seminaryproa master'sdegreefrom a seminary.The
training pastors t}re sameway we have
grams. Specificeducationalobjectives world tends to consider all master's alwaysdoneit. The world aroundus has
will providedirectionandensurethat the
degreesas createdequal.Therefore,a
changed,and we must be sensitiveto
academicprogmmsare doingwhat they
three-year seminary degree is conthese changes.Seminariesshould be
are supposedto do.
sidered equal to a one-yearmaster's leadingthe way into the future, not tryOnce the objectives have been
degree.There is merit in considering ing to catch up.
I

H,gou education
is,

for themostp?fr,
resistant
to change
The
andinnovation,
academic
burcaucncy
movesveryslowly,
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ChristianAthletes
MaximizingGod-GivenThlents

"madehimselfof no reputation,andtook
uponhim the form ofa servant,andwas
madein the likenessof men: And being
I n "Religion Strikes Out for One
foundin fashionas a man, he humbled
I BaseballTeam,"a recentarticleon
I the front page of the Houston
himself, and became obedient unto
Chronicle,a majorleaguegeneralmandeath, eventhe death of the cross."
agerattemptedto placepart of the blame
Christian playersdo not haveto be
forhis club'snornvinning
wEs onGod.He
boastfulor egotistical.They simplyplay
insinuatedthat Christianplayersmaynot
their best, strive to excel,and give the
havea strongenoughdesireto win. As a
honorto God. God has a strongimpact
Christiananda former professionalbaseuponChristianathletes,andHe is not in
ballplayer,I amoffendedby this attitude.
the losingbusiness.
It couldnot be farther from the truth.
In the heydayof Cincinnati'sBig Red
Manyyean agoI heardsomeonesay,
Machine,Sparky Andersonwould close
"God don't sponsorno flops!" During
the clubhousedoor and let the chapel
the fint yean of my career,I wasa strugLyle and GlennBlackwoodwere two of
speakergo to it. Andersonlikedthe posi.
glingbigJeaguepitcher. WhenI became their defensivestarters.Both are outtive attitude of the gospelmessage.It is
a Christian,my performanceon andoff
spokenChristians."The better I play, not a quitter's message-it is a winning
the diamond improved. Jesus Christ
the moreI feelI amusingthe talentGod one.
helpedput thingstogetherin my life back has givenme," saysGlenn.
lns AngelesDodgeraceright-hander
then, and He is still doingthat for me
Lyle says,"I wasa raunchycharacter Orel Hershiseruses this philosophyto
today.WhenI retired from professional earlyinmy procareer.Drinkinganddrugs guide his pitching career. Nicknamed
"Bulldog" by DodgermanagerTommy
baseballafter 19 years, 8 as a nonmademe anunstableperson.I kept runChristianand11as a Christian,a veteran ningacrossChristianplayersthroughout Iasorda,Hershiserstates,"My aggresmanagerwantedto hire me as a scout.
the NFL-Ron Pritchard,Norm Evans, sivenesscomesfrom wantingto be the
His rationalewas, "We needmoremen
Stevel:rgent, JohnHannah,andothers.
best that I canfor JesusChrist. On the
with your attitudein the game.Thereis
In 1976I sat downwith a Seattlepastor field I try to be the best Orel Hershiser
enoughof the other kind already."God
I canbe. becausethatis whatGodwants
who sharedthe gospelwith me. Right
instilledthat attitude in me.
then I knew what I wanted.
of me. I haveonepurposein mindwhen
"GlennandI havegottento knoweach pitchingandthat is gettingthe hitter out
We can see this principlein action
throughout professionalsports. Even
otherbetter nowthat we're older,"Lyle
and not letting anyonedistractme."
thoughthe Christianathleteis not always continues."We haveboth grownin the
Hershisercontinues,statingthat bethe most talentedmemberof his team,
lord, which is the real key to getting to
fore beingsaved,"I had been afiaidof
his desire to maximizehis God-given knowanybodyin a deep,meaningfiiway."
failure and was a terrible loser. Jesus
talentsmakeshim standout.
InJesus,Christianathleteshavethe
freed me to just try my best. I am still
Whenthe Miami Dolphinsappeared greatesto<amplebywhichto patterntheir
tough on myseH,and I still havea burnin two SuperBowlsin the early 1980s, lives.Philippians2:7-8statesthat Jesus ing desireto do my best. I will continue
by Al Worthington

ln Jesus,
Christian
havethe
athletes

grcatest
example
by whichtopattern
theirlives.
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strivingfor consistency,
but my desireis
to pleaseGod and not myself."
NBA superstarJulius Erving was
savedat age29. "When I gavemy life
to Jesus,I beganto underStand
my true
purposefor beinghere.That purposeis
understandingwhat the [,ord's plan is
and followingthat plan," Erving stated
when discussinghis life as a Christian.
"My Christianfaith has helpedme put
my prioritiesin order.If I put Godnumber one, and my family,sociallife, and
job after that, I canwithstandanyattack
or criticism. I foundthe meaningof life
in JesusChrist."
Former NBA scoring whiz Pete
Maravichwas savedtwo yearsafter his
professional
basketball
careerended.'At
18I turned Christ down,wantingno part
of anythingbut basketball,"Maravich
said when discussing his salvation.
Followinghis 1982 decision Maravich
channeledhis energiesinto his Christianity. "All my life I trained as an
athlete,workingas muchas eighthours
a dayat it. Now I'm trainingas a Christian. Basketballis my platform, but
insteadof glorifyingmyself,I glorifythe
I.ord. I had to become spiritually

at all times.The Lord getsthe glory for
what happensto me in baseball.I now
play for an audienceof one, the I-ord
Jesus."
Manyother Christiansharc combined
their outstanding athletic career with
a solid Christian testimony. Bobby
Richardsonis one. Many say he was
perhapsthe New York Yankees'finest
secondbasemanever. If anyonequestions Richardson'sdesire to win. all
he needdo is examinehis WorldSeries
accomplishments.
This year's WorldSeriesMVP, Ray
Knight, and his teammateGary Carter
are also Christians.Knight is the New
YorkMets' chapelleader.Stevekrgent
of the Seatfle Seahawksis another.
largent is on the vergeof becomingthe
NFL s all-timeleadingpassreceiver.
bankruptbefore I realizedthat life is
Examinethe careersof Tom landry
absolutely worthless without the
JoeGibbs,andRaymondBerry, all outLord."
spokenChristiansand very successful
Frank Thnana,a 13-yearveteranof
coachesin the NationalFootballkague.
Berry commentsthat he "doesn't feel
four major league teams, sees no
problemwith a Christianmeetingthe
burdenedby the demandsof hisjob. The
competitive standardsof professional lord leadsme to follow a one-day-at-abaseball. 'A representativeof Christ
time approach.The l.ord remindsme
hasthe responsibilityof givinghis best
daily not to be anxiousaboutanything,
but to tell Him everything."
After my professional
baseballcareer
I coachedbaseballat Liberty University
for 13seasons.
I retiredasbaseball
coach
last spring and am now the school's
director of athletics. We recruit only
Christian athletes. Our football team
finishedthe 1986season1-9. Do you
think we were pleasedwith that record
andfelt it was' 'God'swill to be losing'' ?
Absolutelynot. Our coachesare working long hours to recruit "blue chip"
athleteswho will enableus to developa
strongprogramto glorify the lnrd. That
is what we teachour athletesand student bodyas a whole.
The Christianathlete,like anyother
Christian,hasfoundthat life is worth living with JesusChrist. Not every Christian athlete will win a Most Valuable
Playeraward,or owna WorldChampionshipring, or bat over.300,but everyone
possessesa treasureworth more than
all thesetrophiescombined.He hasthe
eternal life that comes with knowing
Jesusas his personalInrd and Saviour.
A greatnumberof professional
athletes
clearlytestify that "God don't sponsor
no flops!"

CbKrAg

Cor,o,r,ptayerc
do not have

to be boastful

or egotistical.
Theysimplyplay
theirbest,
striveto excel,
andgivethehonor
to God.
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I Al Worthington is athleticdirector
at Liberty University, Lynchburg,
Virginia.

Science and Morality
Go Hand,in,Fland
TheSurgeonGeneral's
Message
to the Nation
In a recentaddressto
the studentbodyof Liberty
Uniuenity,Surgnn General
C. Euerett Koop shared
his personal testimony,
and presented his stnnd
on NDS and the need
for AIDS education in
Arnerica.He will take this
rnessageacross the land.
Fundamentalist Journal
fresentsthis critical information by publishing the
majority of the surgeon
general'saddressfor our
readers.
ell, Jerry
Falwell has
askedmeto
take a few
minutes to highlight my
Christianpilgrimage,andI
am pleased to do that.
Though I was raised in a
Christian home by godly parents and
godly grandparents, who thought
they were raisingme in the nurture and
admonitionof the lord, I was absolutely, abysmallyignorant of Christian
things.
At 29 I wasalreadydesignatedto be
the surgeonin chief of the oldest children's hospital in the Western
Hemisphere.I had my foot on the bottom rung of the academicladder that
eventuallyled me on to two professorships. I had the promise of everything
that mostpeopleholddearin the world.
In that year a seriesof what I am convinced were God-directedevents took
me into the balconyof the TenthPresbyterianChurch,whereDonaldGrayBarnhousewasthe pastor.His arrestingand
authoritative voice, his intellectual
approachto the gospel, his unwavering

in the inspiration, the infallibility, the
authority, and inerrancy of the Bible
riveted my attention,and I went back
againand again.
I realizedsometimeduringthosetwo
yearsthat the dynamicsof t}re gospel,
as I saw them unfoldingwith that congregation,indeedappliedto me. I was
acceptedin the Beloved.I wasbeingconformed to the image of JesusChrist.
SomedayI wouldbe with Him andlike
Him. I learnedmuchfrom the Scriptures
in thosedays,muchfrom my teachers.
But I learned a lot from the lnrd as I
tried to combinemy newfoundfaith with
the practice of surgery in an academic
environment.
From men like BarnhouseI learned
that Godis more interestedin what my
relationshipis with Him than what I do
for Him. I rememberthat Barnhouse

made it very clear to me
that Christ died not so
much for what I do as for
what I am-a sinner by
nature,andby experience,
and by preference.
It all fell into place one
day when I realized that
my sin couldbe in only one
of two places, either on
me, in whichcaseI would
pay the penalty, or on
Christ, in which casethe
transaction was already
completedand I was forgiven. And I do thank God
for the faith that enablesme to know that my
account with God was
setfled back there 2,000
years ago.
fu I tried to follow the
Lord's teachingand make
my Christianlife part of my
secularlife. I did become
quiteoutspoken.I foundI couldnot stand
by andseesocialinjusticedone,suchas
abortion,the witirholdingof foodandfluid
from handicappednewborns,and see
elderly peopledeprivedof life through
euthanasia.Some of the things that I
said attrzcted the Presidentto me. and
he appointedme becauseof his interest
in my concernsaboutbiomedicalethics.
And those very same things roused
the oppositionagainstthat appointment
in my early daysin Washington.
Now,I believe,the recordis clear.I
did not misusemy position.I think I have
establishedcredibilityas a healthofficer,
not only with the press,but alsowith the
peopleofthe country andI amhappyto
saythat Mr. Reaganfoundit satisfactory
to reappointme for four moreyears.So
I will run alongin this job, Lord willing,
until the fall of 1989.
April 1987
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monia,they were dying from it and no
one knew why. It appearedthat some
kind of a bug, probablya virus, wasattacking and destroyingthe natural immune system.The virus itself was not
killingpeople;peoplewere dyingof extremely virulent diseasesbecausethe
AIDS virus now in their bloodstream,
prevented the body from fighting off
those diseases.Until the AIDS virus
came along, nobody in public health,
nobody in medicine,had seen a syndromequitelike this one,andno onewas
sure how it was acquired.
We gaveit a namein order to track
it more carefully, and we called it the
AcquiredImmuneDeficiencySyndrome.
To simplifymatterswejust beganto refer
to the initials,andit hasbeenAIDS ever
sincethat time.
We are talkingabouta diseasethat
is spreading.The number of victims
doublesin a little morethan a year.For
example,in Januaryof 1986we had a
cumulativetotal of 16,000reportedcases.
told of a handfulof casesof a peculiar Todaywe have30,000,and by the way,
ow I want to talk to you about
type of pneumoniacalledpneumocystis overhalf of them havealreadydied-and
somethingthat is not usuallyadcarini.Just a few caseswere reported, the rest will. last year we had over
dressedto an audiencelike this, or in
13,000new cases,and this year we
such a circumstance.But it is of such but this lethaldiseaseis so rareunderorhandyou,
expect
to see23,000newcases.By the
that
even
a
dinary
circumstances,
of
and
to
this
importanceto each
end of 1990,the first decadeof our
nation, that I am delightedthat this
acquaintancewith this problem, the
universityhasaffordedme this platform
cumulativetotalin Americawill be close
andthis forumin whichto sayit. Whento 270,000.Make no mistakeabout it,
ever someonein publiclife sayssomeAIDS is spreadingamongmore people
thing, it will be taken up by those to
and it is uniformlyfatal.
whom it is profitable,either to criticize
Even though scientistshavehad to
or to join the bandwagon.One of the
wno rs wortnv
look at the AIDS virus, we don't really
thingsthat hasdisturbedme mostabout
know what it is. And unlesswe know
the SurgeonGeneral'sReport,whichthe
of your respect
that, we haveno wayof stoppingit. We
Presidentaskedme to preparefor the
ll
anq vour tove.
peopleof this country,is that my constitare makingprogress,but I haveto confess, that progressis slow.As I travel
uenry,namelythosepoliticallyConsenzaround,peoplesay to me, "Dr. Koop,
tive, andmy ownreligiousconstituency,
whencanwe expectaneffectivevaccine
namely those who are Conservative and stayfaithful
to be available?"I haveto tell them, in
Elzngelicals,havebeenthe mostcritical
to him or her.
my ownopinion,I don't think it is in the
of what I said.So,in a sense,I am welforeseeablefuture.
comingthis opportunityto set the record
Let me remindyou that from the day
straightas to what the surgeongeneral
we knew what the hepatitis-Bvirus was,
of the United Statesactuallysaid and
until the day we could try a laccine, 19
what he believesabout this scourge, ful of casesin a singleyear is like an
epidemic. Our people investigated longyearselapsed.And the hepatitis-B
which facesall of us.
Almostsix yearsago,inJuneof 1981, further, andthe trail led to manypeople virus is aneasyvirus from whichto make
The AIDSvirusis a toughone.
a vaccine.
the publichealthserviceandour people who for somemysteriousreasonwere
in Atlanta at the Centersfor Disease sick, andtheir bodieswere not fighting In additionto that, vaccinedevelopment
is very difficult as a scientificachieveControl, where we collect information back as you wouldexpectthem to.
ment. If not producedwith great care,
As a result, they were not only sick
from statehealthagencies,beganto get
form of pneu- the vaccineitself can cause as much
from this very dangerous
someratheralarmingreports.They were
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creasetwentyfoldrather than ninefold.
Over the past five years, when it
looked
as if the key groupat risk were
My advocacy
homosexual and bisexual men, we
beamedto themvirtuallyall of our inforof monogamy
mationandeducationefforts.It waseffective. As I've noted, things have
changed.But now that we see the rise
a morality lesson,
in this diseaseoccurringamongheterosexual men and women, we need to
directour informationandeducationefhappensto be
forts out to the wholeof society.I think
you wouldagreethat if we hadto make
goodscience.
somechoicesandsetsomepriorities,we
wouldelectto do the bestjob we could
to inform our youngpeopleabout the
dangersof AIDS. Heterosexualyoung
illnessanddeathasthe diseaseit is sup- peoplearenot onlyat highrisk, but their
posedto prevent.That is the casewhen
sexualactivityovera longperiodof time
will reallydeterminewhetherour society
we know all about a disease.We know
just a few things about AIDS and not
diseaseor
can survivethis devastating
not. This is the difficultpart. What we
enoughyet to stop it.
Wedo knowwith completecertainty havebeendoing,then,is sortingout the
informationthat everyone,youngor old,
that the AIDS virus is transmittedfrom
ought to know aboutAIDS. A priority
onepersonto anothereither in bloodor
mustbe focusedon that informationthat
in semen.Now that is a peculiartrait for
youngpeoplein particularoughtto know.
a virus to have,I'll admit, but there it
For example,we needto implantafew
is. It is clearlythe most seriouspieceof
into the consciousinformationwe haveso far. It explains, life-savingmessages
nessof sexuallyactivepeople.Andwhen
for example,why some17percentof all
AIDScasesthusfar aremenandwomen I say sexuallyactivepeople,that could
who abusedrugs,usingan intravenous meanalmostanymaleor femalebetween
needlethat theyhavesharedwith some- the agesof 12 and 80. I havejust two
in mind.Thefirstoneis simple
one who has alreadyusedit on himseH messages
enough,andhereit is. Findsomeonewho
for IV drug abuse.It alsoexplainswhy
the initialalarmaboutAIDS wassounded is worthyofyour respectandyour love.
Give that personboth, and stayfaithful
amonghomosexualand bisexualmen.
to him or her. In other words,short of
When we first began to confront the
the bestdefenseagainst
AIDS epidemic,the peopleat highest totalabstinence,
risk werethesehomosexual
andbisexual AIDS is to maintaina faithful,monogamen. I'm afraid they still are, even mousrelationship,in whichyouhaveonly
thoughsomefar-reachingchangeshave one continuingsexualpartner,and that
that personis as faithfulas you are.
takenplaceamonghomosexual
menwho
My advocacyof monogamymaysound
havebecomemuchmorecautiousabout
like a moralitylesson,but it alsohappens
their sexualpractices.But we alsonow
havereportsof the AIDS virus occurring to be goodscience.Scienceandmorality
toe>ractly
among heterosexualmen and women in this instancego hand-in-hand
the samegoal.I happento believethat a
who are not IV drug abuserseither. In
is also
faithful,monogamous
relationship
fact,their heterosexual
activityseemsto
a person'sbest defensenot onlyagainst
be their only risk factor.As of last week
AIDS but also againstother sexually
almost4 percentof all reportedAIDS
suchasherpesand
caseshavebeen heterosexualmen and tnnsmitteddiseases,
gonorrhea,but in additionto that, against
women,a percentageby the waythat is
going up very rapidly. As I mentioned manyotheroflife'snegativeexperiencesa disappointment
in one'sjob, the infiearlier,the numberof AIDS caseswill
delity of a friend,andsimplehumanloneincreaseaboutninefoldbetweennow and
liness. The first message,then, is
1991,but the numberof AIDS casesinmonogamy.
volving heterosexualpersons will in-

maysoundlike
but it also

ut whatelsecanwe do to combat
D
I stronglyadl-l thisterribledisease?
vise youngpeopleto stayclearof drugs
and alcohol,becausethesesubstances
Ioweryour abilityto think clearlyandto
protectyourselffrom danger,especially
the dangerof havingsex with an AIDSinfectedpartner. But let me stop right
herefor a momentandfocuson anissue
that is gainingalmostas muchattention
as the AIDS virus itself, and that issue
is the educationof our young people
aboutAIDS and about sexuality.What
shouldit be? Who should do it? And
when?
WhenI talk to adultsaboutthe AIDS
problem, and I make some of these
detailedreferencesto certainhigh-risk
sex practices, I get a variety of
reactions-dismay,sadness,embarrassment, discomfort, and sometimes
even anger. But the reaction I most
oftenget from youngpeopleis curiosity
and an eagernessfor more knowledge.
They are still learning about their
ownbodiesandtheir emotions.Theyare
still unsure about their own sexuality.
And they still have that priceless
optimismaboutthe world and the people in it. An optimismthat most adults
havehad temperedby the factsof dayto-dayliving in the real world.
April 1987
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I preferto speakaboutthe needfor
AIDS education,and I truly believewe
need sucheducationat the appropriate
ageJevelin the schoolsof America.But
I alsorecognize,for manyyoungpeople,
such educationmay be frighteningor
puzzlngor both. Hence,I believethat
the most significantactionour society
mighttake right now to protect its young
peoplefrom the mortal threat of AIDS
is to providethem with educationconcerning their own sexuality that is
factuallycorrect, personallysensitive,
and morallystrong.
The term szr educationis oneI'm not
at all comfortablewith, becauseit immediatelypolarizesanyaudience,andin
my view sex educationusuallymeansa
courseof instructionthat is much too
limited. kt me explainwhat I meanby
that. Most of the time, when you hear
the phrase "sex education" you immediatelythink of classhoursdevotedto
human reproductivebiology, including
carefullyphrzsedexplanations
aboutthe
use and abuse of male and female
genitalia.Now, most schoolsoffer this
kind of minimumsexeducationsometime
during junior high or middle school
years,andthat's a goodtime. Although
I think it mightbe a little late.I personally
would urge that the material be presented earlier, among 9-, 10-, and
11-year-olds,
of courseremembering
that
developmentalage is more important
than chronologicalage, and that community standards,whichvary from place
to place,must be taken into account.
Every pediatricianknows that childrenfrom4 to 6 askquestionsaboutsex,
but it usuallyhas to do with their own
anatomyand the question,"Where do
babiescomefrom?" Then for a period
of sevemlyears,untilabout9, they seem
to have lost all their concern about
sexualmatters.At about9 a newinterest
developsand their questions,if even
asked, may be quite sophisticated.
Grade-schoolchildren are extremely
curiousaboutthemselves,but they are
also kinder and more generousthan
older children,or evenmost adultsfor
that matter, and they are above all
susceptibleto beingloved and offering
much love in return. Sex education
without the concept of love and
responsibilityis like a piece of pie that
20
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is all crust with no filling. My ownpreference, therefore,would be to haveour
elementaryschoolsintroducechildrento
the subjectof reproductivebiology,within a moregeneraldiscussionof the nature

S." education
without the concept

of loveandresponsibility
is like a pieceof pie
that is all crust
with no filling.
of sensitive and affirmative human
relationships.
That is easier to say than to do, I
know, and furthermore some parents
get very uneasyabouthavingschoolsimpart certain humanvaluesto their children. They think that suchinstruction
shouldbe done at home. I agreewith
that. I alwayshare.This goesbackmany
yean to the time whenI practicedmedi-

cine amongchildren.My adviceto parents has alwaysbeen the same. The
socialand the spiritualdevelopmentof
your childrenis your business.Don't
passit up,don'tpassit by,but passit on.
Parentshavealwaysagreedwith me
just about 100 percent. But most of
them, I haveto confess,neverdid much
morethanagreewith me. That hasbeen
a disappointment,
andlatelyin light of the
AIDS problemI havewonderedwhy this
is so. I don't havethe ultimateanswer,
but I do havea feelingaboutthe nature
of the problem.
As an individual,as a father, as a
grandfather,and as a physicianwith
50 years'experienceand40 of thosein
pediatrics,I hold a firm commitmentto
the familyandto parentalauthority.I did
not provideand supervisethe carefor
100,000children without coming away
of the similarwith a clearunderstanding
ities and the dissimilaritiesof children,
as well as the need for flexibility in any
programthat is aimedin their direction.
parentsto talk
First of all, I encourage
openly, clearly, and affirmatively with
young people about their developing
physiology.
Youknow,it's not very complicated.But many parents,nevertheless, have trouble dealing with the
physiologyand the biologyin explaining

Dr. C. Everett Koop
The Natior{s Chief Phvsician
urgeon General C. Everett Koop has been
describedby r,ariousinterviewers
as "proud," "imperious,''"self-centered,''''aloof."
DonaldDrake,
a medicalwriter for the PhiladelphiaInquirer told
PeopleWeekfu
that "having lunchwith him waslike having
lunch with Moses. I'd kind of sit there and wait for the
commandments."
But thosewriters' wordsdo not portraythe manof spotlessreputationwho workedmiraclesas surgeonin chiefat
They giveno insightinto
Children'sHospitalin Philadelphia.
the manwhosepro-lifework with FrancisSchaeffer
brought
thousandsof EvangelicalChristiansto the forefuontof important sociopolitical
issues.They do not revealhis concernfor
children,tle freshestandmostvulnerable
of God'screations,
or speakof a mancommittedto life, czring,andthe Creator.
Like mostmenof accomplishment,
Koopis indeedproud.
But his quiet pride is rootedin his challengeand appointmentasthe nation'schiefphysician.
He is bluntlyoutspoken,
far differentfrom otherpoliticianswho blusterrhetoric,but
that franknessis somethingmost peoplewouldappreciate
in a physician*anddemandin a child'ssurgeon.His keen
intelligenceis underlinedby a subtle senseof fun. When
asked,"What is the best thing aboutyour job?" Koop
grinnedandclaspedhis hands."I'll be hereinto the next
administration.
I havea term appointment.Everybodyelse
appointedby the Presidentfunctionsat his pleasureand
when he goes, they go. But I stay."
Koop'srecentpronouncements
aboutthe needfor AIDS
educationhavecausedthe sharksto start circling,as they
did when he opposedabortion,euthanasia,and the withinfants.But this
holdingof nourishmentfrom handicapped
time thosewho opposehim areof his ownpoliticalandreligiouspersuasion."It's very interestingthat the peoplewho
first applaudedme and looked upon me as God's gift to
Washington
are the peoplewho are now very unfairlycondemningme for thingsI hauen'tsaid.
"The fascinatingthing is that what I hauesaidis being
usedat both endsof the spectrumin highlydifferentways.
Parenthood
The 'sexeducatorsl-Planned
types-are using
clausesandphrasesI've saidto provethat they've always
beenright andthat I now agreewith them. The peopleout
'He's
abandoned
the
here,"Koopgesturesto his right, ''say,
faith.He's let us down.He's becomeLiberal!'" Koopis
frankly hurt by the way he has been misunderstoodand
misquoted.
Exactly what is the surgeongeneral suggesting?"l
believeparentsshouldhaveautonomyovertheir children's
''andinasmuch
asthe threatof AIDS
education,"saysKoop,
going
is
to force sex educationinto schools,it behooves
parentsto take an activerole in their communitiesto help

that will becomepart of the school."
establishthe standards
Koopbelievesthat evenChristianschoolscouldbenefit
from sexeducation."If we believewhatwe saywe believe,
that we understandtruth, there is nothingwe shouldever
be afraidof teaching,if it is true.
'ReligiousRight' have
"Peoplewho callthemselvesthe
fearof sexeducation.It scaresthe life out
anunreasonable
of them. But Christianswho are concernedabout truth
shouldnot be concernedaboutteachingit."
What if a gay activistvisits a sex educationclassand
presentshis sexualorientationassimplya preference?
What
if a PlannedParenthoodofficialis invited to a schoolassemblyto offercondomsor informationon hassle-free
abortions?What can parentsdo to ensurethat such atrocities
are not presentin a school'ssex educationcurriculum?
"They haveto takepart in the settingof communitystan'And I don'tthinksexeducation
should
dards,"saysKoop.
be taughtvalue-free.If youtry to teachsexeducationlzluefree, you are teachingsexualtechniquewithout responsibility andmorality.If I hadmoneynow to spendin anyway
That is the most
I wished,I'd spendit on AIDSeducation.
frighteningthingaheadof us*with no preventionexcepteducation.Thereis no vaccine,andno cure.AIDS is so pressing becauseit is doublingin numbersof casesevery 13
monthsfor a man, every 10monthsfor a woman,with no
end in sight unlesswe changeour lifestyle."
Koopandhis wife, Betty, havebeen married48 years.
Their familyincludesthree grownchildrenandsevengrandchildren.The Koops'20-year-old
son,David,waskilledwhile
climbinga mountainin 1968.How did this tragedyaffectthe
doctor'sfaith?"It affectedmy faithonlyto strengthenit. My
beliefin the sovereigntyof Godhasalwaysbeenone of the
manypillarsof my life, andthis wasa chanceto test that."
Dr. Koop
Whatis the measureof his accomplishment?
smilesandreflects."Two thingsgive me the greatestkick
in life today.WhenI meetsomebodyat a receptionor a dinner who saysto me, 'l neverhadan opinionaboutabortion
until I sawyour films. That set me thinking,and now I'm
very activein pro-lifecauses.'That givesme tremendous
pleasure,andit's a measure,I think, of havingturnedaround
the thinkingof anindividual.The othertling is to meetpeople, now someof them are 40 yearsold, who comeup to
me andsay,'I've alwayswantedto meetyou, becauseyou
operatedon me the day I was born.' "
Here is anotherqualitythat cannotbe summedup with
a few crisp adjectives.C. Everett Koop is responsiblefor
the publichealthof 240millionAmericans,yet he measures
his accomplishments
by the impacthe has on individuals.
I Angela Elwell Hunt
A p r i l1 9 8 7 2 1
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sexuality, regardless of what I say about
simplicity. They don't feel up to handling
the scientific material, and they confess
to not knowing the proper name for this
or the proper function of that. We may
get impatient with parents who plead
ignorance, but the fact is that they didn't
get any of this information when they
were kids either.
The second reason parents have
trouble talking to their childrenabout sex
is that such a conversationhas all the earmarks of an invasion of privacy-their
own privacy as well as that of the children. Invasionof a child's privacycan be
avoidedif these discussionstake place
beforeadolescence.The subjectmatter,
you see, involves things that go on in
bedroomsand bathrooms-the only two
rooms in most homes, by the way, that
people honor as being truly private. So
parents become very uncomfortable,and
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theydon'tdiscusshumansexuality
with
childrento the extent to which I think
theymust.Of course,the sameembarrassmentand lack of informationpreventsparentsfrom talkingto eachother
abouttheir sexualityalso.Theyfeelfrustrated,guilty,andevenangryabouttheir
inabilityto do the thing that they know
intellectuallythey shoulddo. So biology
andprir,acyaretwo reasonsparentshave
a hard time with sex education.
But there is a third reason.also.
whichI think maywell be the most important reason of all, and the most
dfficultoneto dealwith. It hasto do with
the natureand the quality of our adult
human relationships.Sex education
oughtto dealwith relationships
between
menandwomenwho areloving,caring,
respectful,and tolerant.Suchrelationshipsincludesomefulfllingsexualactivity, but they arenot definedonlyby that
activity.Thereis muchmoreto human
relationships
thanjust "goodsex." And
youngpeopleoughtto be advisedof that
earlyon. For mostadults,a satisfying
relationshipholdsin a comfortable
balance
the emotionalandintellectualfactors,as
well as the physicaland sexualfactors,
of that relationship.
Everyonedreamsof
sucha relationship.
If we meeta manor
a womanwith that kind of potential,we
gladly give him or her our lifelong
promise.Novelistscall that true love.
Sociologistscall it maritalfidelity, The
surgeongeneralcallsit monogamy.
But
whateveryoucallit, we all wantthatkind
of well-rounded,balanced,loving, and
fully considerate
relationship,
onethat is
enrichedby sex,not overwhelmed
by it,
but not dev<-rid
of it either.
For many people, such a balanced
relationship
is anideal,but reallife isn't.
When I say it isn't, I meanit is not
alwayslike that, and thus they have
dfficulty in conveyingthese ideals to
their children.Grown-upsknow about
human imperfection,but kids don't.
Grown-upscandealwith humanimperfection,but kids can't, unlesswe help
underthem. Wthout a compassionate
standingof the imperfectnatureof any
humanrelationship,a child's education
will be, of itself, very imperfect.
Now,I'm sharingthesethoughtswith
you todaybecauseI want you to know
that my deepestwish is still for the

parentsof this countryto be the primary
teachersof sex and humanrelationsto
their children.And I saythat knowingfull
wellthat this maybe an assignment
that
someparentssimplycan'thandle.When
that is the case,thenI believethereis
a compellingsocialneedfor our schools,
our churches,our synagogues,
andotier
communalinstitutionsto do whatever
theycanto provideour childrenwith the
most helpfulkind of information.
Educationaboutsex comesto childrenin three ways.First, unstructured,
unplannedaccumulation
of sexualmyth
andfactthroughthe mediaandpersonal
relationships.
Secondly,sex education
comesaboutthroughparentalguidance
in thesesexualmatters.Finally,thereis
formal informationas part of a school
curriculum.Youknowof course,I hope,
that the competitionfor the attentionof
our children is already quite severe.
Children are already getting a great
dealof sex-relatedinformationat anearly
age,and quite outsidethe circle of the
family'smluesor, I wouldmaintain,even
outsidethe valuesof a communityas a
whole.
Our childrendon't live in a vacuum,
asI hopeyouknow.They live in the real
worldof pleasureanddanger,alongwith
the rest of us. But we havesome experiencewith it, andwe havea senseof
howto survivein it with our livesandour
valuesintact. I believe,therefore,that
each of us, in our homes or in our
schools,has the moralresponsibilityto
passthis informationon to our children.
I can tell you that the government,
the UnitedStatesPublicHealthService
in particular,is pledgedto helpin this effort to the extentthat it can.As the surgeongeneral,I haveto takethe leadposition,andthatis whatI've done.Butthere
arelimitson whatwe in governmentcan
and ought to do, limits that are clear
enoughin Americanlaw and tradition.
But the task of providingauthoritative
AIDS educationto our children,in the
overallcontextof educationabouthuman
relationships,
is not primarilythe taskof
yourgovenrment.
It's yourown.Youcan't
leaveit, by default,to the movies,to television,or to the streetcorner-not ifyou
valuethe younglivesthat are at stake.
continued on page 50
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As an early martyr of the Christian
church wasbeing marchedup to the placeof
n 2 Corinthians4:5Paultellsus what execution,one of the Roman soldierswho
he doesnorpreach,and then he tells were roughly manhandlinghim askedhim
us what he doespreach. "For we cynically,"'Well,now, whereis your carpenter
preach not ourselves,but Christ God?" And he answered,"He is making a
Jesusthe [-ord; and ourselvesyour servants casketfor your emperorl'My soul, what an
for Jesus'sakel'That is the most condensed answer!All the way through the Bible, the
New Testamentparticularly,it is not "Christ
and!' You never have to add anything to
I know. If I wereto askyou this morning, "Do Jesus.He is Alpha and Omega,the beginning
you believein the lordship of Christ?" you and the end, and everythingin between.It
would answervery comfortablythat you do. is always"Christ or."Christ or Egypt?Christ
But if I would comearound and askyou, one or the world?Early Christianity demanded
at a time, "Is He your lord?'Lnot your that when a man becamea Christianhe made
Saviour,but is He the lord of all that you
are and all you have and all you do-what
The secondthing I want to sayabout the
would you say?
Any congregationcan sing "Bring forth lordshipof Christ is that it is the authentic
confessionof a Christian anytime."Wherefore I give you to understand,that no man
to crown Him with their lips arereadyto obey speakingby the Spirit of God callethJesus
him in their lives.I want to saythreethings accursed:and that no man can say that
about the lordship of Christ.
Jesusis the [ord, but by the Holy Ghost"
First, it was the initial confessionof the (1 Cor. l7:3).YoucannotconfessJesusaslord
church."That if thou shaltconfesswith thy by yourself.You cannot get savedby yourmouth the lnrd Jesus,and shalt believein self. You cannot understandthe Bible by
yourself. It is the work of the Holy
thine heart that God hath raisedhim from r
the dead,thou shalt be saved"(Rom. 10:9). r
Spirit with your consent and your
Vhen an earlyChristian saidJesuswas[ord,
cooperation,but it is not a do-it-yourself
he meant it. They had never partitioned Christianity. Old Adam never bows to the
;:,:,,:i: saviourhood from lordship in those lordshipof Christ. It is an authenticmark of
ry
days.You did not takeJ.r.tr asSaviour the work of the Holy Spirit.
and then 25 yearslater in a dedicationmeetJesusChrist demandsmore loyalty than
ing take Him as [ord. They didn't know any dictator that ever has lived. The only
anything about that. It happened all at differenceis, He hasa right to. "L.oveso amazonce.
ing, so divine, demandsmy soul, my life, my
For a JewishChristian to sayJesusis [ord, all."You haveonly one option in this world.
You can take Christ or not take Him.
And if you ever take Him, that is the
Christian to say it in the Roman Empire, he end of your option. From then on you
better mean it becauseCaesar was not only
belong-lock, stock, and barrel-to Jesus
the emperor, he was the god of the Roman
Christ. Youdon't haveone thing in this world
people. And if you said, "I have another King,
that's your own. You are not your own. You
who is gone and is coming back one of these are bought with a price.
daysj'you were in for trouble, and you might
The word Sauiouris found only 24 times
pay for that with your own life.
in the New Gstament, and the word l.ord
by VanceHac)ner
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433 times. His name is Lord. Romans 14:91'Forto this end
Christ both died, and rose,and revived,that he might be [ord3'
'$ile
A Christian is a believer,a disciple,and a witness.
were
called disciplesbefore we were called Christians. The ;,iffiJ
'r"'
Great Commission saysto go make disciples,not make
believers.You have to be a believerto be a disciple,but the emphasisis on the discipling.The crisisof conversionmust be followedby continuance.God is not out just savingsinners.God
is out to make saintsout of sinners.
He is having a hard time with some of us. It takespractice
to be a good Christian, just like it doesto be a good musician.
You don't learn how to play a piano by just playing when the

i":'

Jesus Christ
e m a n
S
more
loyalty
M
than
any
ictator
has ever
that
lived. The only
difference ffi is,
He has a right to.
notion strikesyou. It takesconstant practice.Some folks say,
"Well, I took my standyearsago,and I'm still standing.Haven't
moved sincel' Friend, have you ever taken the walk? Now that
is one step after another. You've got to work at it.
Our [-ord demandedabsolute,total devotion.In llke 9:57-62
someonesaid to Jesus,"I'll go with You anywhere."And He
answered, "The foxes and the birds have a place to stay,
but I don't." I think that took care of that prospect. The
next one said,"l will follow you, but sufferme first to go bury
my father."
to let the dead bury their
Jesustold him
'We
own dead.
I like that.
must learn early to let the
world run its own funerals.
I would have you set two things side-by-side
in your think
ing. Luke 9:59, "Suffer me firstl'That's what you want to do.
"Lord, I want to do this. I want to do that. And after I've attended to these matters, then I'll follow youJ' Listen, if you forget everything else I have said, take this with you. God never
comesnext.JesusChrist never comesnext.He is first, or nothing.
Beside"Sufferme firstl' put Matthew 6:33,"Seekye first the
kingdom of God, and his righteousnessl'Jesus
tells you to seek
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first the kingdom of God. He is not taking people to heaven
backwards,looking back at this world. "No man,
having
put his hand to the plough, and lookingback,
is fit
for the kingdom of Godl'You can't get anywherelooking in the
other direction. So my lord is making it very clearhere."I never
come next."
Paul settledit right at the start. "'Who art thou, Lord?" And
then, "Lord, what will thou have me to do?" Lord camelast in
the first question and first in the second question, and from
then on He stayedfirst. That's the correct order. Thomas said,
"My Lord and my Godl'
Charles Haddon Spurgeon,one of the greatestof preachers,
said, "lf the convert declaresthat he knows the lord's will, but
doesn't mean to attend to it, it's your duty to assurehim that
he is not saved.Don't imagine that the gospelis magnified, or
God glorified, by going to worldlings and telling them that they
may be savedat this moment simply by acceptingChrist astheir
Saviour,while they are
weddedto_theiridols and their
W
hearts are still in love m
with sin. If I do so I tell them
a lie, I pervert the gospel,I insult Christ, I turn the graceof
'$ile've
got a comeGod into lasciviousness."
That wasSpurgeon.
in-Saviour-stay-out-lordbrand of Christianity today, and its not
scriptural.
Finally the lordship of Christ will be the ultimate confession
of creation,becauseI readin Philippians2 that the time is coming when "at the name of Jesuseveryknee should bow, of things
in heaven,and thingsin earth,and things under the earth;and
everytongueshallconfessthat JesusChrist is Lord, to the glory
of God the Father."The time is coming when everybodywho
everhaslived, everybodyliving, everybodyyet to live will confessthat Jesusis I-ord. Now that doesnot make Him their [-ord
in a savingsense,becausemany of them will be in hell. But
everybodyhas to confess,ultimately, that Jesusis [ord. The
Bible saysso. The next time you deal with some tough type
who says,"'Well,I'm not going to do anything about itl'Tell
him, "Now wait, friend, I didn't ask 'will you?' You've got it
to do, now or in hell. I'm just asking you 'when?' You'vegot
it to do. That isn't the question."
Now let me ask you this morning, is He your Lord? lord
of your body and your thoughts and your tongue and your
temper and your sparetime and your pocketbook and your
life plans and what you look at on television, Lord of
everything?
A young lady said to her pastor,"God wants me to be a

['::?il:'I :;3,]$"il:ru;'?*hT,Y
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where Petersaid, "Not so, Lordl'The pastor said, "Now look
at that. There'ssomethingwrong there. If He is [ord, you don't
'not
say,
sol and if you say,'not soj He's not [ord. I'm going
to leaveyou herelooking at that, and when I comeback I want
you to have marked out either 'not so'or '[ord] becausevou
cannot mean both." Vhen he cameback she had markedout
ttnot

so,t'
I wonder if you need to mark out "not so." You have been
in a controversy with the [,ord on some issue. If you want to
have your way, and He's not l-ord, you need to mark out that
point of rebellion. let me ask you in all sincerity, "Is He your
[.ord?" Do a little thinking. Have you ever bowed in submis.
sion to Him, utterly and absolutelv? Won't vou do it now?

,,,i,, Adapted from a taped sermon preached by Evangelist
,.''r,,i,..,
Vance Havner, who went to be with his lord on

August12, 1986.
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the testimonyof the fleeingsoldiers,
the testimonyof the hundredswhosaw
Him, the testimonyof the angelsof superior to
heaven, and the testimony of the
empty sepulcher,where you can go
today and witnessthat Jesusis not
there, for He is risen!
The Resurrectionof ChristJesus
our Lord is as vital to Christianityas
the Virgin Birth. It is asvital to Christianity as His vicariousand substitutionarydeathuponthe cross.It is as
vital to Christianity as the inerrant
Wordof God.If therebe no Resurrection,thereis no faith.Thereis no hope
for thosewho diedin Christ.Thereis
no hope for those who are alive and
remain.Our preaching
andtestimonyis vain;our witness
is false.If therebe no Resurrection.
Paulsaid."We are
of all men most miserable."
The empty tomb is a theological fact. If you are
a studentof the Bible,you cannotdenythat bothTestamentspointto an emptytomb.Whenyou readthe record
of the psalmistDavid, the prophetIsaiah,andmanyOld
Testamentwriters, you findthey alltalkedaboutOnewho
wouldcome,who woulddie, andwho wouldrise again.
The Resurrectionof Christ, the eternalityof the Sonof
God,is Old Testamentandit is New Testament.It is a
theologicalfact.
The empty tomb is also a fact of miracle. Most
peopleagreethat miraclesdo happen.There are a few
Sadduceesin our world today who do not believethat
miracleshappen,but I am gladthat miraclesdo happen.

Christianslive on miracles.Christians
believethey were born miraculously.
We believe that human life is a
miracle.We believethat regenerated
lifeis a miracle.We do not believethat
you are bornagainby joininga church
or becauseyour parents had you
christened.We do not believe that
humanworks haveanythingto do with
salvation.We do not believethat the
waters of baptismare efficaciousto
savea lost soul.We do not believe
there is anything human to the
miracleof salvation.
If you try to explainthe Resurrection by swooningor anyof a thousand
other things,you strip Christianityof
its miraculousnature.All of Christianityis miracleafter
miracle.
If you cannotacceptthe miracleof the Resurrection-,
youneednot acceptanymiracles.Don't go to Godwhen
you are in trouble, when your baby is sick, when your
family is in tragedy, when the doctor says you have
terminalcancer.Don't askpeopleto prayfor you.If you
do not believein miracles,don't be a hypocrite.Justlive
and die, like a rational,logical,humanbeingin a world
where there are no supernaturalhappenings.
I am so glad that there is a miraculousdimension
beyondthe horizontalplaneon whichwe live. Whenwe
have pulled all the plugs, tried all the buttons, been
to everybody,anddoneeverythingwe know to do, I'm
gladthereis God.Godis a miracle.We aremiracles,becausewe areproductsof God,madein Hisimage.I have

ourFounder
because

andour life
is in Him,
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no problembelievingin the miracleof
the Resurrection.
The empty tomb is a fact of
history. Whetheror not you believe
in the Resurrectionin no way altersits
reality. Sorneone
couldsay, "I don't
believethatonJuly4,1776,theUnited
States declared independencefrom
GreatBritain." That's fine,but it does
not changehistory. The calendarson
the walls of the housesand the businesseswhereyou live andwork tell us
that 2,000yearsagoa Childwasborn.
Whenyou study history you find not
only that He was born, but He lived,
and33 yearslater He died, andthree
daysafter that He rosefrom the dead.
It is a fact of history.
To acknowledgeand accept the historic fact of a
Resurrectionmeansthat you acceptthe fact that your
days, your time, and your future hinge upon that
Resurrection.If you believe on Christ, you too will
be raised from the dead and will get a brand new and
glorifiedbody.
But the oppositeis alsotrue. "He that hath not the
Sonof Godhathnot life." Peopledenythe historicalfact
of the Resurrectionbecausethat makesit easierfor them
to denythe gospelandits implications-thatwithout Christ
they will spendeternity in hellwhenthey die. Whatis the
gospel?"That Christ died for our sins accordingto the
scriptures;andthat he wasburied,andthat he rose again
the third day,according
to the scriptures"(1 Cor. 15:34).
The gospelis the death,burial,andResurectionof Christ.

explainthe

That meansthe Resurrectionis onethird of the gospel. Without the
Resurrectionyou have no gospel.A
tripod will not stand on two legs.
The gospel is, and is supported
by, the death,burial,and Resurrection of Christ, and all of them are
miraculous.
The Resurrectionsays we are
hopelesswithoutGod.The Resurrection saysyou aredead,andChristhad
to go by way of deathand Resurrection to get you out of the grave.You
andsins.Your
aredeadin trespasses
bodyis condemned.Your soulis condemned.Your spirit is condemned.
You are a hopelesscreatureof dust,
and you have no hope apart from the Resurrection.
This world is as hopelesstoday as it was 6,000years
ago when man fell in the garden. It is as hopelessas
it was the day they nailedour Lord to the cross. Apart
from the Lord Jesus Christ this whole humanrace is
without hope.
But the infallibleWord of God tells us that 2,000
years ago, "God so loved the world, that he gave
his only begotten son, that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have everlasting life."
Becausewe have the message,becausewe have the
record, today is the day and now is the time to
believe that gospel and be born again. This Easter,
Christ's Resurrection,His victory over sin, can also
be your victory-if you take Him as your Saviour
I
today.

Resurrection
by any

of a thousandother
things,you strip

Chilstianityof its

miraculousnature,
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by Gary Ezzo
ery likely, someonearound
you has committedadultery.
Youjust don't know who.
As the pastorto family
ministriesin a churchof
over 6,000,I havebecomesadlyawareof
three facts attachedto maritalinfidelity.
First, adulteryamongChristiansis no
longer an unthinkableoccurrence.Any
marriedpersonis capableof committing
adultery-you are capableof it andso am I.
Second,this violationof the holy union
of husbandand wife is no longerreserved
for the moral degeneratesof society.In
effect, adulteryin the churchin this
generationcan be likenedto the waveof
white-collarembezzlement
crimes of the
seventies,surprisinglycommittedby the
nice guy with the lovelywife, sitting in
the pew right behindyou. Marital infidelity has becomethe "white-collar" sin of
the church.
Third, maritalinfidelityis best
describedin the words of Arthur M.
Adams,former deanof PrincetonSeminary who labeledit the "Sacramentof
Selfishness"(Pinceton SeminaryBullet'in,
Winter Quarter 11176).
No title better
describesthis act of maritaldefilement.
Selfishness,the diseaseof the fleshly
mind, has manysymptoms:hatred, strife,
jealousy,wrath, envy, murder,drunkenness, and of course,infidelity (Gal. 5:19).
Men and womencommit adulterybecause
the drive to pleaseself is strongerthan

or any
said of fornication,homosexuality,
other sin of the flesh. And althoughthese
acts all havea commonancestryin human
depravity,our main focus will be on the
processby which adulterousthoughts infiltrate our minds and seek fulfillment. To
understandthis transgression,we need to
begrnby lookingat God's designfor marriage and the prohibition againstadultery.
Where does adulterybegin?It begins
with God, not as the authorbut as the
prohibitor.God says, "No." Man says,
"Yes." The first socialrelationshipestablishedin Scriptureis that of husbandand
wife. Marriage,the way God designedit
to functionin a socialcontext, is to be
characterized
by a lifelongoneness:
"Therefore shalla man leavehis father
and his mother.and shallcleaveunto his
wife: and they shallbe one flesh" (Gen.
2:24). The seventhcommandmentsays,
"Thou shalt not commit adultery" @xod.
20:14). So holy is the institution of marriagethat in the Old Gstament, any sexual
defilementof this union calledfor death.
'And the man that committethadultery
with anotherman'swife, evenhe that
committethadulterywith his neighbour's
wife, the adultererand the adulteress
shallsurely be put to death" (kv. 20:10).
However,the evil of adulterydoesnot
find its restingplacein the physicalact
alone,but also in the thoughtprocess.
While King David'seyes studiedthe bathing Bathsheba,his heart was alreadyfantasizingthe adulterousmoment.The
tenth commandmentsavs. "Thou shalt

ADULTWW
the pleasureof pleasingGod. That is the
way of sin.
We who are in the businessof observing socialdeclinesee maritalinfidelityas
a billboard,or warning,of impending
moral calamities.It is not the first warning sign to a failingsociety;rather,it is
one of the last, and representsonly the
tip of the iceberg.One thing is certain:if
we are to truly understandthe depth of
this problem,we must avoidisolating
adulteryas a singlestrandof moralweakness, and see it as just one of many
fleshlyperversionsof God's absolutestandards governinghumansexuality.
What we say aboutadulterycan be
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not covetthy neighbour'swife" (Exod.
20:17).Simplyto desire another'spartner
in your heart is evil. Jesusconfirmsthat
in Matthew 5:28: "Whosoeverlookethon
a womanto lust after her hath committed
adulterywith her alreadyin his heart." In
God's economy,emotionalinfidelityis as
wrong as sexualinfdelity.
We havea clear prohibitiongivento us
in Scripture,yet in this hour of church
history there is a greaterpreoccupation
with adulterythan ever before.Why is
adulterymore commonamongGod's people in 1987than it was 100,or 50, or even
25 yearsago?What makesinfidelitytoday
so muchmore approachable?
The answer

Men
andwomen
commit
adultery
because
thedrive
to please
self
is stronger
than
thepleasure
of pleasing
God.
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is linked to society'sinfluenceon the
church'smoral perception.But is society
to be blamedfor the individual'ssin, or is
the individualto be blamedfor society'ssin?
Societyplaysa major role in the establishmentof a moral code, but societyis
not free to do as it pleases.In theory, we
understandthat for the Christianelement
of any society,the acceptablestandardof
faith and practiceis the Wordof God. In
truth, we know that for the non-Christian
element,the acceptablestandardof moral
conductis whateverChristianswill tolerate.
The morethe churchtolerates,the deeper
we fall into moral degeneration.
Just how
far havewe fallen?
At its best, today's"new morality"
promotesthe idea that infidelityis not
wrong. At its worst, adulteryis considerednoble, and the adultereris
thoughtto be living his life with "internal
integrity." This type of thinkingis not a
signof moralliberty, but of moraldegeneration, evenby man's standards,let alone
God's standards.We shouldquicklyremind ourselvesof Isaiah'swarning:"Woe

O

-tr

unto them who call evil good, and good
evil; that put darknessfor light, and light
for darkness"(Isa. 5:20).
Why havewe let ourselvesand our
societyslide into this degeneratestate?
The answeris derivedfrom a causeand
effectrelationshipbetweensalt, standards. andsoci.alstimulalors.Whenthe
salt of the earth loses its flavor,God's
standardslose their impact,and social
stimulatorscausesin to lose its sting.
This progressionunfoldsin three steps.
The Salt of the Earth. The ability
to commit adulteryis within every man
and woman,but traditionally,a checking
agentwithin our societyhas guarded
againstinfidelity.Jesuscalledthis agent
the salt of the earth: "Ye are the salt of
the earth: but if the salt havelost his
savour,wherewithshallit be salted?It is
thenceforthgoodfor nothing,but to be
cast out and to be troddenunder foot of
men" (Matt. 5:13).
Jesus'metaphoricillustrationwas
clearlyunderstoodby His audience.Salt
renderedfood pleasantand palatable,and
A o r i l1 9 8 7
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preservedit from putrefaction.But salt
from that region, once exposedto the
naturalelementsof wind, rain, or sun,
wouldlose its flavorand its ability to
preserve.It was then goodfor nothing
and thrown into the street, to be trodden
underfootby men and beasts.
So Jesuslikens the life of Christiansto
the working power of salt. Inherentwithin
the life of an obedientChristianis the
checkingagentto countermoral degeneration.By our lives,societyis to be kept
free from moral corruption.Althoughour
societywas never in itself Christian,the
Christianethic dominatedthe moral perceptionof mainstreamAmericaright up to
the middle of this century.As long as the
"salt" retainedits working ability,the
moral fabric of societywas preserved.But
graduallythe preservingpower of the
Christianlife beganto fade away,not
throughusage,but througherosionby the
elementsof changingsocialphilosophies.
The Standards of God. Oncethe
salt loses its flavor,our view, not only of
the seventhcommandmentbut of all
Scripture,is affected.Here the church
has lost ground.Today,moral socialists
havebeen successfulin presentingto the
churchtheir subjectiveexperience,thereby influencingour view of moral absolutes. Now there is a greater temptation
to live accordingto "cultural norms"
rather than "biblical norms." As a result,
standardsof moral behaviorsuch as
"Thou shaltcommitadultery" become
more palatableto all of us.
As eachnew generationemerges,
there is a tug-of-warbetweenthe church
and societyover moralphilosophy.Society
makesits declarationregardingthe level
of acceptabilityin moral behavior,and the
churchrespondsto that level, not necessarily with God's absolutestandards,but
with the church'sperceptionof His
standards.
Stimulators of Society. Once there
is an acceptanceof lower standardsin the
moral marketplace,corruptingsocial
stimulatorsare free to do their destructive work. What are these stimulators?
They arethe subtleandnot-so-subtle
influencesprojectedonto our consciousness
throughmediastimulation,reinforcing
society's standardof morallyacceptable
behavior.Comparethe moral values
presentedby "Father Knows Best,"
"Ozzie and Harriet," or "The Waltons"
to "Dallas," "Dynasty," the daytime
"soaps,"or "The GoldenGids." We do
not need a Bathshebabathingnext door
to stimulateadulterousthoughts;she is in
our living rooms on prime-timetelevision.
Socialstimulatorsare not simplypor32
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nographicmaterial,but more significantly,
they are comprisedof the "socially acceptable"contentof advertising,books,
suggestivemusic,billboards,magazines,
films, and televisionprogams. Here are
influencesdesignedto appealto our base
nature,which is inherentlyselfish.They
instill in us an acuteawarenessof physical
and emotionalneeds,which may very well
be legitimate,without consideringthe correspondingand overridingimportanceof
spiritualneeds-that is, the need for a
right relationshipwith God.
They then becomethe catalystfor evil
and comrpt thinking,causingour base
natureto run rampantover our emotions.
The stimulatorsof adulterousfantasies

Insteadof
seeking
God's
directior,
weturn
to society
for solutions.

void in our lives and instead of turning
inward to self-examinationand upwardfor
God's direction,we turn outwardto
society'ssolutions.
How quicklywe Christianssurrender
our emotionsand fall prey to comrpting
socialstimulators.How easilythe salt of
the earth losesits flavorand its ability to
preservemoralorder. How willing we
becomein times of troubleto acceptcultural norms in placeof God's standards.
God has standards,societyhas influence,but you and I are the bottom
line. We makedecisions.We allow social
stimulatorsto fill our minds. We decideto
let the "Sacramentof Selfishness"rule.
We chooseto turn our backson God's
divine plan for marriage. The natural man
commitsadulteryin ignorance-not ignoranceof God's command,but ignorance
of the depth of the wrongnessof adultery.
The spiritualman commitsadulterynot
out of ignorance,but out of defiance.
fue you contemplatingan adulterous
Haveyou workedit all out in
experience?
your mind?Haveyou fantasizedthe
moment?STOP!The emotionalturmoil
that spills over from a momentof pleasure
is a lifelongtragedy.Haveyou not read
David'scry? Can you not experience
throughhim the helplessstate of a
woundedheart that defiedGod and chose
self? 'Against thee, thee only, haveI
sinned" (Ps.51:4).
Haveyou not read of the ruin of
David'slife and of those aroundhim?Can
you read it, reject it, and still be in the
faith?
Much more couldbe said. lVe haveyet
to speakof judgment,churchdiscipline,
brokenhomes,woundedhearts, repentance,forgiveness.But for now,
understandthis simpletruth: marriageis
a lifelongunion, a relationshipbetween
man and woman,body and spirit, a
specialcommitmentrestingfar abovethe
degeneratelevel of adultery.It is modeled
arouseflestrlydesiresthat createa need by the unselfishlife of JesusChrist,
empoweredby the Holy Spirit, confrmed
for fulfillment. They paint an unrealistic
by the Father, and given over to us for
and simplisticpicture of love and fulfillWhenI beginto slip from
ment without consideringman'semotions safekeeping.
and the naturalconsequences
that follow. my divine standing,can I look to society
for my escape?Can I say my sinful state
They offer us alternativesto personal
problemsolvingthat ignoreJesus'soluis to blame?Twice I say no. There is but
one questionI must ask myself:Do I love
tion: "Come unto me all ye that labour
God enoughto be obedientto His marital
and are heavyladen,and I will glve you
plan for my life?
rest" (Matt. 11:28).
Here then is the crux of the problem
with infidelity: we gaze out of our marital
window, hoping to find outside what we
do not find inside.Physicalsex, real or
I Gary Ezzo is pastor to family minisotherwise,outsideof marriageis but a
tries at GraceCommunitvChurch.Sun
symptomof a need to know and be
known. For whateverreason.we sensea Valley,California.
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U]UEAITHFUlHY
YOURS
by Angela Elwell Hunt
RobertMcDonald had beena deaconof
the First Babtist Churchfor 10years.He
and his wife, Cindy, had two children,
solid careers,and shining reputations.
Cindy'sfriend Joan inaited her to
lunch, and Cind.ywas surfrised when
Joan selecteda motelrestaurant. Whenthey
finished their meal,loan reachedfor
Cindy's hand and searchedher eyes.
"What I'm aboutto dn will hu.rt," she
said. "But I thi.nkit's timeyou hnew."
Joan led Cindy to her car in theparking lot and told her to sit and wait. A few
minutesafier one o'clock,Cindysaw one
of the motel room doorsopen-out came
her husbandand,anotherwoman. Cindy
felt hot, angry, and strangelysick at her
stonwch.For a momerrtnothing made
sense.Then shesuddcnlyrealizedthat the
impossiblehad occurred-her husbandwas
guilty of adultery.
his fictitious examplehas
becomepainfulreality for an
increasingnumber of families.
It is adultery and we must
call it adultery. "Infidelity"
soundstoo poetic,too chic. Adulteryis
the old word, the word that conjuresup
taboosfrom generationspast, vulgar
visionsofthe unspokenanduntoleratedsin.
Hester Prynne wore a scarlet letter.
The Babyloniansprescribeddeath by
drowningfor adulterers.Unfaithful Roman
womenwere condemnedto die. Today
adultery is groundsfor divorce in every
state,but the permissiveness
of "open
marriage" and the pervasiveness
of
Doctor-Ruth-typeadvisorshaveconvinced
manythat infidelityis simplyanotherrite
of passagethroughadulthood.
Many Christianslike to pretend that
divorce,premaritalsex, AIDS, and
adultery do not exist in our sanctified
Christianenvironment.But the bedhoppingthat is rampantin societycannot
help but be reflectedin the church.We
blush to think of it. Suchsins offendour
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senseof holinessand our desireto keep
ourselvesunspottedfrom the world. But
these sins do exist amongthose who call
tlemselves Christians-often amongthose
who are designatedto be leaders by
example.
Why is ddultery so prevalenttoday?
GeorgeSweet,pastor of AtlanticShores
Baptist Churchin Virginia Beach, Virginia,
believesthat there is no question as to
the reason."It is the infestation,the
bombardment,of sensualmaterialsin our
society. The emphasison sexuality can be
found everywhere-from humanisticteaching in our public schoolsto rock and roll
musicand television."
We interviewedthree pastors and
gatheredtheir opinionson how to handle
our openingscenario.GeorgeSweet
believesthat forgivenessis the fint goal
for the injured wife. "I can't simply look
at the betrayedwife and say, Tust forget
all aboutit and forgivehim.' I understand
that she needsto deal with the scars
and the hurt. Bitternesswill not help anyone, but the gnce of God can provide
forgiveness.
"Ne)rt, I would meet with the unfaithful
husband,becauseunlesshe is an out-andout reprobate,he's probablydealingwith
a significantamount of guilt. After meeting with eachof them alone,I'll meet
with them together to find out what led
to this. There are no excuses,but
there are reasons.Obviouslythere's
somethingin their marriage that we've
got to deal with before they can
recuperateand reconcile.
"Personally, I would ask him to resign
A deaconis to be
from his deaconship.
blameless.If his sin were private,not
public knowledge,we would deal with it
privately. Obviously,with problemsin his
spiritual life he would not be ready to be
a deaconat this point, but I believe he
could be later down the road."
JosephBrown, pastorof MannaBible
Baptist Churchin Baltimore, would take a
slightly ffierent approach.After hearing
the wife's charge,he would discussit

with the churchelders and then call the
husbandin for a meeting.If he deniedthe
charge,the wife would be askedto make
the chargein the presenceof the church
his sin, the
elders.If he acknowledged
elderswould seek to restorehim by
prayer. They would ask him to repent,
pray with him, and ask him to renounce
the adulterousaffair.
"If he repents," saysPreacherBrown,
"we would haveto forgive him. We would
then call the wife in and ask her to forgive
him, not to makethe sin pubtc knowledge,and put it behindher. The only
time we would rebuke sin publicly is if the
sin were done publiclyor habituallyand
defiantly.As long as there is repentance,
somethingsbelongonly to God. Deacons
and preachershavefeet of clay,too."
Curtis Goldman,pastor of Temple
Baptist Churchin Albuquerque,New
Mexico,would first "personallyconfront
the man and determinehis guilt. He
wouldbe removedfrom the officeof deacon
automatically.Our primary goal wouldbe
the restorationof the marriage.Our
secondarygoal wouldbe his restorationto
the lord's work.
"I've foundthat initially the guilty
party rebels in someway.We preachers

must give ourselvesto the Inrd for Him
to use us and help bring aboutthe true
repentancenecessaryfor restoration.
"If the offenseis publicknowledge,
sometimesit is necessaryto go before
the church.We'dprobablydo it in a
Wednesday
eveningservice,but it would
be a last resort becausethis is so difficult
for the innocentpartiesinvolved."
Sweet.who has not facedthis situation in his five yearsas a pastor,feels he
would not "drag it out in front of the
churchif the sin were publicknowledge.I
probablywould haveto handleit before
the deaconsand expectthem to disseminatethe informationthroughoutthe
to those who ask."
congregation
Robertand Cindy reconcile
SupPose
afier Robertrepentsand Cindy agreesto
forgtuehim. For a few monthstheywork to
spendtime togetherand reuitalizetheir
marriage,but thepain of betrayalis neaer
far from Cindy's heart. After a year Cindy
recognizes
a familiar pattern in Robert's
attitude.On a hunch,she aisitsthe same
hotzllarking lotonherlunchhour ,4fi2ra
again with
few moments,Roberternerges
anotherwornan.Cindy beatsthe steering
wheelwith clenchedfists and.whispers
fiercely,"I'll neuertrust you again."

The
bed-hopping
that is
rampant
in society
cannothelp
but be
reflected
in the
church.
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Althoughthere are no statisticsto
show how often Christiansfall into the sin
of adulterymore than once, a surveyof
750 homesconductedby Audits & Surveys
found that 74 percent of the respondents
feel that a man who has an extramarital
affair will have another one.
Althoughthe Bible doesnot recordthat
David stmyedafter his adulterousrelationship with Bathsheba,Scripturedoes show
that eachof Samson'stroublesbeganwith
one troublingweakness-his lust for
women.
In a recent sermoncalled "Unregisteredfor Heaven,"PreacherBrown
said:
"Let's considerthis. Anybodywho
can commit adultery that horrible and
dastardlysin, over and over again,with
full satisfaction,is not saved.Now I didn't
say anyonewho commits adultery but
anyonewho commits adultery with a full
senseof satisfaction-there'ssomething
wrong with his salvation.Adulteryis a
terrible sin. It strikes at the very heart of
individuals.Yet todayit's almostlike a
secondthought. It's committedso much
andso openlythat it's no longerconsidered a sin.
"God knowsthe consequence
of the
sin of adultery.A man who pretendsto
love his wife, but stps off with another
woman,is lowerthana worm. If you've
got any conscienceat all-even the natural
conscienceof an unsavedman ought to
tell you to be true to your wife. If you've
got a lifestyleof breakingup familiesand
runningwith other people'shusbandsor
wives, that's not Christian.Adulteryis
the sin that destroys."
What would PreacherBrown do with
Robert McDonaldafter the secondact
of adultery?"For the sake of the church,
if he againrenouncedhis sin, he would
be forgivenagain.We are not God. We
cannottell what is in his heart. But
this time we would ask him to step down
from his deaconship.We wouldnot publicize it; we would treat it as a forgiven
sin."
Curtis Goldmanrecognizesthe pain of
betrayalthat piercesthose who have
forgivenonce. "One of the primary
factors in a marriage is trust. When a
personis restored,trust is grantedagain.
If that trust is violatedagain,it is especially dfficult to grant trust again.Trust is
vital betweena husbandand wife, parents
and children,and in a church. Once trust
is destroyed,it is humanlydfficult to
restoreit."
GeorgeSweetbelievesthat the key
questionwouldbe, "Is this man a continual offender?It would haveto be a

Call it
adultery.
" lnfidelity"
sounds

too poetic,
too chic.

very seriouscontinualoffensefor me to
bring it before the church. I think you
bring before the church the unrepentant
personwho is not goingto change.
However,if someonecommitsadultery
the secondtime, that wouldprobablyrule
him out in my mind as ever beingeffective in leadershipin the church."
In their book LoueMe, LoaeMe Not:
How to SuraiueInfidelity,DanielDolesh
and Sherelynnkhman note that recent
researchindicates,"Over 50 percentof
married women will be unfaithfulat least
once and over 70 percentof married
men." A recent article on adulteryin
Peoplemagazineindicatesthat the percentageof men who havebeen unfaithful
has remainedsteady-one-halfto twothirds. The numberof unfaithfulwives,
however,has risen from an estimated6 to
26 percentin 1953to 21 to 54 percentin
the eighties.
What can couplesdo to prevent
adultery-the primary reasonfor divorce
in America?Perhapsthe best preventive
is effort spent keeping a marriagehealthy.
Doleshand Lehmanoffer four suggestions: Establishmarriageas a priority
over work, children,and family.Set
realisticgoalsand do not strive for
eternalnewlywedbliss. Be willing to
changein order to meet your partner's
needs.Avoiddestructivepatternsof
communication.
What can the churchdo to help?
PreacherBrown advisespreachersto
"give the sameadvicePaulgave-flee
lust. Avoidlust, renouncesin, denounce
infidelity,rebukethe hiddenworks of
darkness,preachsermonsagainstthe
sin, not the sinner.Make people
consciousof the two natureswithin them,
and remindthem that the flesh always
desiresto gain dominance.Preachthat we
shouldlive in the consciousness
of God
watchingus."
Curtis Goldmanrealizesthat "nothing
is 100percentfoolproof,but we should
teachthe truths of God's Wordand
emphasizethe need for a personalrelationship,not a churchrelationship,with the
[,ord. Peoplemust be taughtthat sin is
againstthe lnrd-that we literally allow
ourselvesto becomeSatan'stool and
slapthe l,ord in the face and subject
Him to sufferingwhen we sin. We have
the privilegeof beingvesselsof great
honor and pleasureto the Lord, and
righteousnessis the key to bringing
pleasureto Him. Our childrenbring
pleasureand honor to us in much the
sameway that we can bring honor to the
Lord. Realizationof that truth would be a
great preventiveof sin.
I
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by RonaldE. Hawkins

decidedto becomea minister.
Dr. Hawkins: Did ary other sins
seemto be companionsto this sin of
hefollowing excerptsarefrom a
infidelity?
mixture of counselingsessions
I
John: I becamean adept liar. I could
haaeheld. Theydo not represent
one cl'icnt,but represent
a cotn- lie so well that I actually convincedmyself
positeattitude helil by unfaithful
that what I said was true-whether it was
partnersI haoecounseled
or not. To this day my wife and many of
ouertheyars.
The etrcerpts
my friends believetlnt I was never
are arrangedto reuealthe
responsiblefor beginningany of the
utter darknessand narcissismthat ofien
problemsI've had with women.I've conare comfanionstn the act of adultery.Let
me introd,uceyou to tohn, a fersistent
vincedthem that it was the women's
fault. In fact, I believethat myseH,most
ad.ultererThe tragic truth is that so many
of the time. Only in my most depressed
who gioe themselues
to acts of adultery
neuersto.p.Theygo on and.on and become times do I admit to myself that it has
been all my fault. I'll tell you the truth. I
a scoulgein the life of Chist's church.
Dr. Hawkins: John,I understand
wouldn'twant otlers to know this, but I
that you haverecently had an affair and
lie better than any person I haveever
known.
are here at the recommendation
of your
Dr. Hawkins: I understandthat these
boardof deacons.Is this the first time
you haveexperienceda situationlike this?
sins were alreadyprominent in your life
John: No, this is not the first time. I
when you madethe decisionto becomea
pastor. Did that give you arryreason to
havebeen unfaithfulto my wife several
other times acrossour 20 yearsof marwonder whether you were making the
riage. I sometimesthink this problemis
right career choice?
like a disease,like alcoholismor gambling.
John: I hopedthat beinga pastorand
I tmvel a lot. Every chanceI get, I look
being aroundthe Word of God would
at porn magazinesand watch X-rated
somehowhelp me deal with this problem.
moviesin my motel room.
I lovedto study tlre Bible, but my study
Dr. Hawkins: Can you tell me a little
was alwaysan academicexercise.I loved
bit about how and when this sin beganto
to preach, but it was alwayslike I was
preparingsomethingthat would really
be a permanentpart of your lifestyle?
John: It startedback when I was an
impresspeople.When I preached,it was
adolescent.I had an unbelier"able
like I was preachingoutside of myself and
appetite
for porn. I spenthourslookingat pornowatchingwhat it was doing to people, to
graphicmaterial. As I grew older, I got
see how I coulduse it to my advantage.
into the X-ratedmovieseverv chanceI
The longer I ministered,the more suc-

RTRAIT
of an Adulterer

had. In high schooland collegeI
was fascinatedwith women.When I got
their approval,I manipulatedthem into
situationswhere I could exploitthem
sexually.I enjoyedusingthem, and I
desperatelyneededtheir applause.
Somehowmy senseof seH-worthwas tied
up with being applaudedand appreciated
by these women.I becamea masterat
manipulation.I was especiallygood at
manipulatingadolescentgirls and women
who were in the church. They often
seemednaiveof my real intentions.
Somewherein this whole process,I
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cessfulI became.On the dark side, I
guessthe reasonI decidedto go into the
pastoratewas that I was so good at
manipulatingpeople. I found that Christians are particularly gullible. So many
Christian husbandsdon't take care to
build goodrelationshipswith their wives.
They providedme with an unlimited pool
of availablevictims. The better I got at
speaking,the more womencameto me.
The problem never went away.It got
worse and worse. I never really prayed,
and I never stayedin a situation where I
couldbe held accountable
bv someone.

Only
In my
most
depressed
times
dol
admit
to myself
thatit
hasbeen
all myfault.

Dr. Hawkins: So, wheneveryou got
caught,you simply relocated.
John: Yes,we had to movearounda
lot. I alwaysgot caughtsooneror later.
Dr. Hawkins: How has your wife
handledyour consistentinvolvementin
infidelity over all these years?
John: Mv wife has been real sweet

aboutthe whole thing. She gets upset,
but she hangsin there. If she had ever
left me, I wouldhavebeen in real trouble.
Keepingthe family togetherhas allowed
me to stay in one form of ministry or
another.I havealwaysworked very hard
to keep the image,or appearance,
of success surroundingme. Christianslike sucAoril 1987
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I would
hate to have

my children
turn out
like me.

cessfulmen who dressfor success.You
know what I mean!I am in love with
appearances.
In someways,I think I'm a
joke! I must be a very shallowperson,
but my ability to project an imagehas
givenme great powerover people.My
wife has been taughtall her life that she
needsto be a submissivewife. One day
when I camehome she was reading
a book on TbughInae or somesuch
title. That really scaredme! I wondered
what I woulddo if she ever really was
strongenoughto dealwith this thing.
I don't respecther, becauseshe
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doesn'tmake me deal with it. But I
don't want her to makeme accountable
to her. Do you think you can stay
in love with someoneyou don't
respect?
Dr. Hawkins: Couldit be that
you don't really understandthe meaning of biblicalsin or repentance?
Throughoutour session,you never once
labeledwhat you did as sin.
John: Youknow, sometimesI feel
sorry for myself.I've repentedso
often that I'm not sure I know what
sin is and what true repentancewould
be like. Youknow that story about
Esau. He couldn't find repentance.
Sometimes
I think I'm an Esau.I only
repentbecauseI want a job, or some
favor,neverbecauseI feel I have
sinnedagainstGod and my family.
SometimesI feel true repentanceis
beyondme. If I had dealt with this
thing early in my lile, or if othershad
held me accountable
in the beginning,
I couldhavebeatenit. Now it owns
me. It runs me. It goes undergroundfor
a while,but it alwayscomesback.It
alwaystakes over.
Dr. Hawkins: Haveyou ever consideredthe long-rangeeffectsof this sin
on your children?
John: I guessthe only thing I really
worry aboutis this problembeingvisited
on my children.Youknow the idea that
the sins of the father will be visited on
the childrento the third and fourth
generation.I guessthere are a lot of
thingsGod's Wordsaysthat I don't
really believe,or I wouldn't do what I
do. I wouldhate to havemy childrenturn
out like me. I'm sure God's gracewill
keep that from happening.
Dr. Hawkins: There are some
seriousissuesthat we needto deal
with in your life. We need to look at the
variouswayssin has takenover in your
life, and developa strongprogramof
accountability,
spiritualand psychological
renewal.If you are ever to be restored
to usefulnessas a humanbeing, such
a long-termprogramis a necessity.
John: I wouldloveto do that. . . but
I've got to run now. I'm late for an
appointment.We are meetingthe moving
peopleto get someestimates.I start
a new ministry on the WestCoaston the
first of the month.

I Ronald E. Hawkins is director of
counselingand chairmanof the Department of ChurchMinistries at Liberty
University,Lynchburg,Virginia.

The
churchis
numbedby
the news
that
their pastor
has been
snaggedby

the Enemy.

brtRichardA. Meier
local pastorand his wife sat
in my office sobbingout a
heartbreakingstory that is
repeatedall too often in the
lives of too manypastors.
For the past severalmonthshe had been
havingan affairwith his secretary.The
messagehe had preachedto others from
the pulpit, "Be sure your sin will find you
out," was now comingtrue for him. He
had repentedand confessedhis sin to the
Lord and to his wife. Now anxietieswere
ragingin his mind, concerningthe future
of his marriage,the pain and shamehis

childrenwouldfeel, and the probableend
of his ministry.
What caused the affair? Satanis
the father of all lies. Sin dependson and
growsout of believingtwo commonlies:
"This is goodfor me," and "I can't help
myself." The pastormay never have
formulatedpersonalstandardsof behavior
towardthe oppositesex or has never
been humbleenoughto understandhis
sin
own vulnerability.The unchallenged
naturebeginsfantasizingand rehearsing
the sinfulaffairlong beforeit ever happens and buildsan ever-increasing
addiction. A state of "eromania" develops,
defyinglogic and reasoning.

Whena
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The
unsaved
community
has another
excuse
to blaspheme
the Lord.

In somecasesthe self-centeredperson has not learnedhow to delayor deny
immediategratificationof desires.He
simplywantswhat he wantsand gets
what he wants.He often makesexcuses
for his sin by focusingon what he perceivesto be unmet needsor unresolved
conflictsin his relationshipwith his wife.
"She is cold and passivein expressing
affection.""I'm tired of her negativeattitude and dominatingspirit." "If she
wouldjust lose someweight."
He directshis positiveemotions
towarda third party. "I can talk to this
woman;she understandsme." "We feel a
certainchemistrytogether." "She makes
me feel alive." These statementsindicate
a new emotionalinvestmentthat destroys
emotionalintimacywith the wife.
A pastor'spriorities mayget completely
out of balance.A weak senseof seHworth may causehim to dependon others
for feelinggood abouthimself.These approvalneedsmakeit hard for him to say
no, therebyrisking criticism. He may
demandson his time.
resent unreasonable
He realizesthat his emotionalenergy
towardhis ministry is gone.He may even
havetemptationsof gettingout of the
his own careerby
ministry.Sabotaging
havingan alfatrmay be a subconscious
motivation.
On the other hand,he couldfall into
the trap of rationalization."Experience
will help me to understandother people's
'A
struggles." one-timeaffairis not the
samething as living in sin."
How will this affect others? When
an affairtakes place,cerlain consequencescan be expected.
The Holy Spirit is grieved.Consider
His feelings.
The innocentspousefeels a senseof
42
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betrayal.The feelingsof hurt are indescribable.It is like a death.This
experiencebrings a true senseof
emergencyand crisis. Withdrawalis natural
as valid angeris felt. The pain of the
affairmay hurt on occasionsfor as long as
a year.
Childrenfeel betrayedand unwanted,
and sometimesassumeblamefor the
tragedy.Their securityis threatened.
The churchis numbedby the news
that their pastorhas been snaggedby the
Enemy.If he could not stand, do they
haveany protection againstfalling?After
may
sucha letdown,the congregation
take two years to learn to follow a new
preacher.
The unsavedcommunityhas another
excuseto blasphemethe I-ord and add to
their hardenedattitude towardthe gospel.
Where do I go from here? The first
step to recoveryis repentanceand confession to God. Davidwaitedabout a year
beforehe finallyconfessedhis sin, but he
was a miserablepersonduring that time.
Confessionto the wife is the hard next
step. The husbandneedsto cry and pray
with her. He can expecther to beginthe
grief reactionstagesof denial;blame,first
outwardand upward,then inward;genuine
grief; and finallyresolution.
He shouldget the help of a trusted
older pastor-friendor Christiancounselor
Together
to whom he will be accountable.
they can sort out the next steps concerning informingthe leadersof the church,
resigningfrom the church, and informing
the adult churchmembersof his confession and resignation.They can work out
transitionarrangements,relocation,and
supportpeoplewho will meet regularly
with the pastor and his wife (andperhaps
the older childrenas well). Then they can
take a healthylook at the optionsfor the
next one-, three-, and five-yearperiods,
and how to get back into some form of
ministry when the time is right. A personalrestorationplan shouldbe implemented.Here is an example.
Look at the sin from God's uiewpoint
(1 John1:9). Confessit with the attitude
of takingGod's side againstthe sin. Then
acceptGod's view of it as cleansedbecauseof the Cross,not becauseyou have
beat yourselfdown long enoughto become worthy of it. Forgiveyourself.
Isolateyourselffrom unnecessary
sourcesof temptation(Rom. 13:14).Cut off
all contact with the third party immediately. This may be emotionallypainftrl,
but it is necessary.Stay awayfrom all
forms of pornography.
cont'inuedon fage 55

secure in the love of their
parents, and this helps
them understand the love of
rri;
God.

Leading
Your child
to Christ

Parents,
Children,
and Bedtime
Tradition
by Tim and Beueily l^aHaye
We have already seen
that one of the problems of
our culture is a lack of good
family traditions. Traditions
give stability to families,
marriages, and particularly
to children. The child raised
without strong traditions
will often experience insecurities.
Iast month we commented on the benefit of
prayer tradition in a family's
life. This month I call your
attention to the fun tradition
of putting the childrento bed.
Most families have a
basic bedtime plan whether
they realize it or not. A
wise father puts everything
else aside to spend these
priceless 15 to 30 minutes
ceremonially putting the children to bed-toothbrushing,
"pottying," storytelling, and
all. As the children mature,
this is an excellent time for
a one-on-onediscussion
about their day and the
things that interest them.
The topic should include
what is ahead for tomorrow
and culminate with prayer
and affection.
When children are treated
to that special tradition of
child-parent time as they
prepare for bed, they feel

Who can lead a child
to Christ? Almost anyone.
Youngsters are far easier to
approachwith the gospel
than are adults. Kids are
not nearly so critical, and
are almost always willing to
listen. They do not expect
big words or high-powered
knowledge, and they will
respond positively more
often than not.
As a Christian parent,
you can claim your children
for the [,ord years ahead of
their actual salvation experience, by prayingceaselessly for God's power on
behalf of your youngsters
and their decisionsfor God.
We do not work alone. As
God's sons and daughters.
we born-againmoms and
dads have the Holy Spirit's
wisdom, power, and love so
we can lead our kids t<r
Christ. We can approach
the subject of salvation with
great surety and confidence,
knowing the Holy Spirit will
help us find just the right
words to say. Remember
that ultimately youngsters
belong to Him, are returnable
to Him, and that the
Spirit's interest in seeing
them savedis enormous.
He will apply the truth of
Scripture and open their
minds to see the Saviour.
When can a child be
led to Christ? You can
block a child's way to God
by delaying his salvation.
The Bible does not set an
appropriate age. Normally, a
child is perfectly able to understand the gospel story

at a very young age and
should not be denied the
truths of God.
Do not be timid about
presentingChrist earlyl Believing Christ for salvation
should not be hard at all.
The messageof the gospel
is simple. Kids understand
love, so they understand
Jesus. A child does not have
to be very old to recognize
and say, "God loves me."
The messageof John 3:16
can be comprehendedby
even a S-year-old.Chrldren
respond to love, and they
too can see that giving up
one's life for another is the
highest form of caring. But
there is more to salvation
than realizingthat "God is
love." The child must also
realize that he is a sinner,
that sin is awful in God's
sight, and that Jesus died
for his sins. When a child
can graspthose facts,he may
then be ready to be saved.

Entrance into God's
kingdom is child-sizeand
does not dependon a
wealth of wisdom, money,
or anything else children
do not have. Salvationis
believing, and a child in
his unsophisticatedworld
has more faith than many
adults. Most children trust
nearly everyone, so they
trust Christ easily. There
are no great theological
depths to be explored and
understood.They need only
a kid-size bit of information
to be saved. Even adults
have to be saved on children's terms, coming with
simple understandingand
faith. Why, then, do we
question that a child
can come to Chnst? That
simple childlikenessis
not a deterrent, but a
natural channel to God for
youngsters.Believing does
not require an adult mind,
and we have no right to
discouragea decision at any
age.
After salvationa child
learns more and more about

\ \ -ti.i
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what he has done. His faith
grows as the years go by.
In VacationBible School
one summer, I taught the
first-gradersa simple fiveminute lesson on salvation
and told the children they
would need to make a decision about Christ someday.
I quietly asked that anyone
ready now, let me know
privately afterward. One
7-year-oldtold me firmly
that she had already prayed
and received Christ into her
life. She was absolutelysure.
If we tell our kids from
the time they are very
small that God is love, that
Jesusdied for them, and
that believersbelong to
God, it is perfectly natural
to expect that they will be
saved-possibly before the
age of 12. Didn't we dole
out the gospel carefully in
bedtime stories hoping for
just that? Then why hinder
a child's decisionwhen he
is ready?kt him come at
the time of life when it rs
easiestof all. And when he
makes that decision,accept
it as real. Our children's
salvationshould not arouse
our suspicions.We should
not doubt the authenticity
of their response. They are
the natural fruits of our
teaching and the Holy
Spirit's promisedwork.
Encouragethe young believer. Show him the assuranceof his salvation.Use John
3:36; 6:37; 10:28;2 Timothy
1:12;Titus 1:2; and 1 John
5:11-13.
And tellhim, "Yes, if
you believe that you have
sinned, and that Jesus died
and rose againfor your sin,
you are savedforever. And no
matter what else happens,
when you die, you will go to
live in heaven."
f Adaptedby permissionfrom
Building Your Child's Fatthby
Alice Chapin. Copyright 1983
by Here's Life Publishers,
San Bernardino,California.
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School Days
Whether you are a
starry-eyed freshman or a
blurry-eyed senior, your
school days are filled with
hours of reading, wnting,
and arithmetic as well as
fun, friendships,and finals.
If high school makes you
"stew" chancesare you
have not come to grips with
what school days are all
about. knd an open ear
and I'll try to clue you ln.
r Pack your high school
days with everything terrific.
Be the best kind of friend
and make as many friends
as possible.
. Don't forget that finals
come around mighty soon,
and in those finals you will
be telling yourself, your
teachers,and your parents
what you intend to make
out of your life. Study is
real work. Rememberwork is not only a way to
make a living, it is a way to
make a life. Very few people have any respect for laziness.
. You really don't mean
it when you say about
school, "Get me out of
here!" Stick to it! When
Walt Disney appliedat a
Kansas City newspaperfor
a job as an artist, the editor
told him he didn't have any
talent and sent him away,
urging him to give up art!
Don't give up!
o The Bible has some
pretty sane instructions for
all of us. The apostle Paul
as an old teacher told young
Timothy, "Study to shew
thyself approvedunto God"
(2 Tim. 2:15). We study not
only to learn and prepare
for our future, but also to
pleaseGod.
Determine to make the
best of your school daysthey last for only a short
season.
I

Mel Johnson

TeachingYourChild
[D^ArnrAtl

En rn' n

H(Cspons|ffilllly
EEE

With Chores. A word llke choresmay sound oldfashioned,but young people need to know how to handle
the basic tasks associatedwith living. They should be
responsiblefor mowing the lawn, doing the dishes, or
cleaningtheir rooms. The mother who waits on her kids
hand-and-footis making a huge mistake. What wrll they do
when there is no one around to cook the food, clean the
house, or do the laundry?
This is not to say that parents should set up a "parental aristocracy" where the teenagersin the home do every
chore. Sometimesparents put excessiveresponsibilitieson
their teens with the explanationof, "l served you all these
years; now it is your turn to wait on me." This attitude
usually results in an argument, with the teenager invariably
responding,"I didn't ask to be born, you know" Instead,
there should be a sharing of responsibilitiesso that making
the household"tick" becomesteam effort.

I Adapted from But You Don't Understand by Paul
Borthwick, published(1986)by Oliver-Nelson,Nashville,
Tennessee.Used by permission.

Watermelon, fact it was difficultto avoid
on them.
SweetPotatoes,stepping
This experiencebringsto
an expressionheardin
and Touchy mindpart
our
of the country."Why
People
he's so sensitivehe's like
The far corner of our
garden is left for "volunteer" tomato plants, ones
that spring up spontaneously
every year. We dig them up
and replant them in this unused space where they have
room to grow properly.
One day as I began to
weed, I noticed the distinctive large fuzzy leaves of a
watermelon piant-another
volunteer-growing in this
corner. Long leafy runners
with their little yellow blooms
and curling tendrils had begun
to spread, shooting off from
the main plant and putting
down roots. They had crept
over most of the corner and
branched throughout the neat
rows of green beans to
the tall, staked tomato plants
heavy with unripe fruit. The
vines were everywhere. In

a sweetpotatovine-his
feelingsare so spreadout,
you can't help but step on
them." If you haveever
seena sweetpotatoplant,
you understand
the significanceof this homey
simile.Sweetpotatoesare
plantedin a little hill of
dirt, and like the watermelon,the vinesspreadout
20 feet in every direction,
so no matter how you approachthe plant, you are
boundto stepon the vines.
Does that remindyou of
somepeopleyou know?Or
perhaps
it fitsyou?Somepeople areso touchythat no matter what you sayor how you
say it, you are in dangerof
offendingthem. They misinterpretharmlessremarksand
innocentactions-andtheir
feelingsare hurt.

Whatever approach you use
seems to be the wrong one,
and pretty soon you iearn to
tiptoe around those people
so as not to offend them.
Such self-centered
reactionshave no place in
the life of believers. Normal
personal relationships and
group activities are greatly
inhibited by the need to
always tread softly around
such people. They are a
constant sore spot in the
body of Christ. While the
reasonsfor such hypersensitive behavior are manypoor self-image,bitterness,
unconfessedsin, immaturitythe burden to changelies
on that person.
An interesting verse in
the Old Testamentsays,
"Great peace have they
which love thy law: ano
nothing shall offend them"
(Ps. 119:165).In the passage that containsthis
verse, the psalmistcontrasts God's righteousness
and his love of it with the

works of the wicked against
him. He has suffered true
persecution.Yet instead of
being supersensitive,instead of being offendedby
real or imagined wrongs, he
choosesto commit himself
to God's Word. Therefore
he has the joy, peace,
security, protection,
wisdom, and guidancethat
come from an obedient
relationship.
If we are rightly related
to God, doing what the
Bible says, we will not be
touchy Christians. Our
lives, like Christ's, will be
other-directedand not
primarily concerned with
ourselves.Our feelings, our
sensitivities,will not run
rampant like watermelon or
sweet potato vines. They
will be brought under the
changing, cleansing control
of the Holy Spirit as we
grow in the Lord and become like Him.
$ Susan Efaw

When the

publiccauseof Christas
muchas weaktheology.
Properresponsesare the
reality of Christianity.The
waitresswho spills my soup
is not impressedwith my
positionon scriptural
My Christianitygets too inerrancy.She will be impressedwith my right
theological
at times. Don't
misunderstand.
I'm not
response.
opting out of orthodoxy.
A s a c o n s u m eIra, m
The Virgin Birth, the blood particularlysensitiveto my
Atonement,the inspiration
rights.If the serviceis poor,
of Scripture,and all the
I, beinga vocalandexpressive
other essentialelementsof
customer,will take the probtrue Christianityare safe
lem to the manager.If the
andintactwith me. I'm
bankteller is clumsyor slow,
convincedand committedto I threatento movemy
eachone.In fact,my theology financialaffairsto "a more
is so solidthat I occasionally efficientand trustworthyindeludemyselfby thinking
stitution." (This tactic is
that solidtheologyis a sub- only as impressiveas my
stitute for a Christlike
actingability! When my
response.It's not. In fact,
financialfacts are known,
a wrongresponsecannotbe the teller's worriesare over.)
excused.It hurts the
I alsorespondto good

Waitress
Spills the

Soup
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I

I

,
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customer.And when the
service.Writing to a
restaurantmanagerto
waitressspillsyour soup,
report an efficientand help- increaseher tip by five perful waitress,and thanking
cent, includea note of encouragement,and maybean
the personat the drive-in
appropriategospeltract.
windowwho specificallyincludesextra napkinswhen
Sheprobablyneedsboth!
he sees the back seat full
None of this is easyor
natural.These stepsmay
of car seats,gives me a
evenseem slightlyunsenseof consistency
and
benevolence.
Youknow, an
businesslike,
and I suppose
''oh-what-a-good-boy-am-I
"
they are. But when Christ
said, "Inasmuchas ye have
type feeling.AlthoughI
complainaboutpoor service, done it unto one of the
I also praisegood service.I leastof thesemy brethren,
ye havedone it unto me,"
am such a fair fellow!
He was not concernedwith
But what shouldyou do
when the waitressis clumsy preservingthe purity of the
and the bank teller m slow? businessethic.He wasconDo you tip the waitressor
cernedthat Christiansmust
live what they havelearned.
not? If so, how much?Do
you complainto the bank
Christianityshouldbe a
dynamicdemonstration,not
teller or be patient?The
Americanthing to do is kick just a doctrinaldissertation.
The way I see it, my
up a fuss,makea stink,
responsibilityto influence
and "don't take it lying
down." After all, we cannot othersfor eternity outranks
my responsibilityto intoleratepoor service,can
fluencebusinesstowardefwe?And that is too bad,
ficiency.[et's get our
becausewe are raisinga
generationwho also expects theologyout of neutraland
put our responsesinto high
to be served-and served
welM wonderwho is going gearfor JesusChrist.
to train all these good servants?Making a servantout t Larry L. Kiser
of someonewho alwaysexpectsto be servedis tough.
But, that really is another
problem.
How shouldwe respond
to poor service?l,et me
suggesta ChristianalternaFollowing Jesus
tive. Use the time in the
(Workbooks on the Book
teller line to talk to the
Lord. Youwill enjoy it, and
of Acts) by Linda Corbin
so will He. Smilepurposely and Pat Dys. This workbook coversthe Book of
and warnrlyat peoplenear
you, and maybeask a kind
Acts in two volumesgeared
question.After their initial
to 8- to 12-year-olds.
Kids can moveat their
shock, you may evenget a
chanceto encouragethem
own paceas they review
pagesof questionsto disor give a personalword of
witness.Carry some
cuss with parentsand keep
memory verse cardsin your an up-to-dateprayerlist in
purse or wallet, and use the the spaceprovided.The book
includesa color-inprogress
extra time for review and
meditation.When finally
chart and instructionsfor a
handyflap that servesas a
served, give the teller an
extra bright gfeetingand be pencilholder,bookmark,
a memorablycheerful
and prayerguide.

Family
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questions.My 7-year-old
daughtersaid the story
madeher feel "happyand
sad." As she relatedto
the disappointment,she
also realizedthat God
understandsand works all
,MlJane F. Nester
thingsout in His own time.
In Stubborn But Not
Too Stubborn, the author
Disappointed But Not showsthat there are times
Too Disappointed by Dave when stubborness
is an
assetandtimes when it is a
Jackson,illustrationsby
problem.
Susan[rxa. This book is
Other titles in the series
one of two new titles in a
includeAngry But Not Tbo
seriesof "Storybooksfor
Angry,BoredBut Not Tbo
CaringParents."Three
Bored, Tired But Not Tbo
storiesare included,showing how Jeffreyfacesdisap- Tired, andScaredBut Not
pointmentwith the help of
TboScared.(DavidC. Cook
Publishing,1987,32 pp.,
his parents.There are
appropriateBible versesat
$3.95ea. softcover)
the end of eachstory followedby "think it through"
Cindy B. Gunter
FollowingJesasmakes
an excellentsupplementary
item for a classroomstudy,or
an exciting introductionto
Bible study. (StandardPublishing,1986,46 pp., $2.95)

you or anyone.
"Well, maybe not," said
Dad. "But tonight, insteadof
readinga story I'm going to
tellyou a story aboutanotherlittle
boy who was very disappointed
one time
when he got sick."
"Onceupona time," startedDad, "there wasa boyabout
tlree yearsolder thanyou, andhe lovedto playbaseball.He
waspretty good,too-the best centerfielderon his Little
Leagueteam.But just beforethe openinggameof the season, he got sick.
"This boyhada diseasecalledpolio. . . . He wasin the
hospitalfor almosta year andhad a very painfuloperation
to helphim walkagain.Eventhen one foot didn't work quite
right. Whenhe got well, he playedbaseballfor fun whenever
he could,but he nevergot to be on a real teamagain.His
limp kept him from running fast the way he did before."
NoddedJeffrey, " He would know just how I feel."
"Well,Jefl" saidDad,andhisvoicegotvery quiet,"Iwas
that little boy who didn't get to playin the openinggame."
Jeffsatsilently;thenhe threwhis armsaroundDad.They
huggedeachother for a long time.
"Dad," Jeffreysaid, "now I know you understand."

AdoniramJudson
To the GoldenShore
by Bernard R. DeRemer
recociousseemsinadequate
to
describeAdoniramJudson,who
readat age3, by 4 waspreaching
to assembled
neighborhood
children,and
finishedcollegeand authoredtwo textbooks before turning 20! All this and
muchmoreconstitutedperfectpreparationfor the premierpioneer-America's
first foreignmissionarywho has been
calledthe greatestmissionary
sincethe
apostlePaul.
Judsonwasbornin 1788in the "stern
and staid" home of a Congregational
ministerin Malden,Massachqsetts.
But
early spiritualinfluencesdid not translate into godly living for manyyears.
Adoniramwasgraduatedas valedictorian from BrownUniversity,then entered Andover TheologicalSeminary
(foundedby Conservatives
disturbedat
the early Liberalismof Harvard)as a
specialstudent,hopingto findthe answer
to the innervoidhe felt. Thoughearlier
he participatedin familyworshipandattendedchurchfaithfully,he stillhadmade
no profession
of faith,to the greatconcernof his parents.Worseyet, in college
he had evendabbledin deism.
A profound crisis occurred when
Adoniramstayedat a smallvillageinn and
was shockedto learn that the groaning
youngmanin the nextroom,whodiedof
illnessthat very night, was an intimate
collegefriend-an infidel. The incident
left the word "lost" ringingin Judson's
mind.
Yet he still rejectedand struggled.
Finally, on December 2, 1808, he
himselfto God.His
solemnlydedicated
parentsand sister rejoicedat his public
profession,and his father hoped that
Adoniramwouldfollowhis footstepsinto
the pastorate.But early in 1810,while
meditatingandpraying,Adoniramfelt the
commandof Christto "Go ye intoall the
world, and preachthe gospelto every
creature."He surrendered
at once,determinedto obey.
That year he and a group of fellow
studentspresentedtheirzealousconcern
Associato the General(Congregational)
tion. This led to the incoroorationof the

rE
;:

ment,andworse-muchworseattimesas
theJudsonsfoughtfor a footholdin an
g
Theirfirst homewaswith
unfoiendlyland.
E
WilliamCarey,whowasservingasa proE
fessorof Orientallanguages
to gaintolerationfor a localgroupof missionaries.
Eventuallythe Judsonswereordered
to depart for America. Painful,prayer'tr
fu1,prolonged,frustratingnegotiations,
E
including
frequentbriberyof officials,was
to becomea regularroutine for years.
Finally,however,the Judsonsreached
theirgoal,Burma.In thatfabled,fantastic
; landof gold-layered
pagodas,
Buddhism
hadsunkits deepestrootsandraisedits
mostpretentious
monument.It wasan
"atheisticphilosophyof disciplineand
AmericanBoardof Commissioners
for
virtuous despair, ending in a sweet
Foreign Missions.Judson and three Nirvanicoblivion,"according
to PaulS.
Reesin WoildVision.
otherswere appointedto India.
In 1812he marriedAnn ("Nancy")
By 1814theJudsonsweresettledinto
Hasseltine,daughterof a deaconand a daily routine that includedhours of
equallydedicated.
Duringhis ordination studyingthe Burmeselanguage
andculservice,the chargeto the newmission- ture.Judsonsoonpublished
a shortsalaries pointed out that the American vationtractin Burmese,thentranslated
churchhad neverundertakenanycomthe Gospelof Matthewandbeganwork
parableenterprise.History was being on a dictionary.
made.
Sunday,June27,1819,wasa historic
A few dayslaterthe intrepidpioneers occasion-MaungNau,the first convert,
sailedoffon the 114-dayjourney
to India. wasbaptized.Sevenyearsafterfirst setIt wasa time of muchreadingandstudy
tingfootonBurmesesoil,theJudsons
had
which gavebirth to a remarkabledisestablisheda Burmesechurch of 10,
gainedmanyclosefriends,andbecome
covery.As Adoniramwastranslatingthe
GreekNewTestament,
he waspersuaded very familiarwith thelanguage.
Theysaw
thatbaptizocouldmeanonlyimmersion. the gospelnewsspreadingfar andwide.
Yethe hadbeensprinkled,in the CongreTheJudsons'first child,stillborn,was
gationaltradition,andwasservingunder buriedin the turbulentwatersof the Bay
a Congregational
board!The result was
of Bengal.
that AdoniramandNancywerelater imRogerWilliamsJudsonarrivedin Sepmersedin India,severedtheir Congrega- tember 1815.For six monthshe waxed
tionalties,andjoinedthe newAmerican fat andhealthy,but suddenlyillnesswith
BaptistMissionaryUnion.
high fever struck, and he was gone.
Unableto reachBurma at first, the
Nancy'sliver troublefinallydemanded
group landedat Calcutta,intendingto
that she return to the United States.
stoptlere onlyuntil they couldfinda ship
Adoniramof courseagreed,eventhough
to their desiredciestination.
he felt asif he couldnot live withouther
The first task of the newcomershad presence.
nothing to do with obtaining living
He plungedevenharderinto his work
quarters,unpacking
andgettingadjusted, andonJuly 12, 1823,completeda major
or ministeringin any way.They had to
milestone:the translationof the New
report to the policestation,wherethey
Testamentand a summaryof the Old
were dismayedto learnthat mostlikely
Testament
into Burmese.
they wouldnot be permittedto remain.
Nancy returned that December,
Thusbeganyearsof struggle,harass- greatlyimprovedin healthandbringing
I
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an additionalmissionarycouple.
Nowthe livesof all missionaries
were
to be terribly impactedby eventsfar beyondtheir control.They were caughtin
the mercilesscoil of the Anglb-Burmese
war,and{roml824 to 1825theyendured
savage
hardships
andincrediblesuffering.
The ignorantBurmese suspected
that all foreignerswere spies.On June
8, 1824,Adoniramwasarrested,brutally
bound, and draggedaway.In the hot,
prisona longbamboo
dark,windowless
polefromthe ceilingwaspassedbetween
the fetteredlegsof the prisoners,then
they were hoistedby a block andtackle
untilonlythe headsandshouldersrested
on the floor.
Only by the most incrediblevitality
andindomitable
faithdid theJudsonssurvive. NancyvisitedAdonramdaily,bringing him food (whichmust havesavedhis
life), medicines,andsuchothercomforts
as her supremeefforts could provide.
Shealsodaily besoughtgovernmentofficiaisand finallysucceededin getting
Adonirammovedinto better quarters.
Sixmonthsafterimprisonment
began,
Maria was born. In additionto all the
other demandson her, Nancynow had
a babyto care for again.Three weeks
later shewasableto showAdoniramhis
new daughter.
Adoniramandotherswereoccasionally
movedaroundas their fortunesebbed
andflowed.Nancywouldthenbe driven
almostfrantic,desperately
tryingtolocate
him-with notelephone,telegraph,or any
other modernconvenience.
The whole
ordeal finally ended with release in
November1825.
Back at Rangoon,they soughtto
repairthe ravagesof morethantwo years
of war and neglect. They finished
recuperating,but in a few monthsan attack of fever claimedNancy.The first
Americanwomanmissionarydiedat 37.
Shewasburiednearthe spotwhereshe
had first landed.
Withthe helpof Christianswho were
caringfor Maria,Adoniramplungedback
into his ministry,trusting that time and
activitywouldhealhis sorrow.But little
Maria becameill and at the tender age
of 27 monthsshe went to be with the
Inrd. Now Adoniramwas left without
wife or child.
Muchworkremainedto be done.Indeed,in contrastwith former years,the
Burmese were grasping out for the
gospel. During one festival, Adoniram
distributedtractsto thosewho askedfor
them-nearly 10,000.
Meanwhile,the lnrd wasworkingin
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T
I he Judsonsfought
for a footholdin a land
whereBuddhism
hadsunk
itsdeepestroots
andraisedits most

pretentious
monument.

otherlives.GeorgeandSanh Boardman
hadjoinedthe work earlier.But George
becameill anddiedon a trip to a remote
area.Adoniramnaturallysoughtto console the young widow, and of course
drew deeplyfrom his own experience
whenhe wroteher, "Youarenowdrinking the bitter cup whose dregs I am
somewhatacquainted
with."
Sarahconsidered
returninghome,especiallybecauseof.her 2-year-oldson,
but decidedto stayandhelpcarryon the
work. In time, AdoniramandSarahwere
attracted to each other and were
married.
Sarah soon fell seriously ill.
Adoniram,in turn, after severalyearsof
excellenthealth,developed
a soreness
in his lungsandthroat, a painfulcough,
and beganto lose his voice.Both improved,and their familybeganto grow
with the arrivalof children.The parents
struggledto adaptto their variousailmentsandlimitations,whilecarryingon
ther workvigorously.But Sarahwasexhausted;her old dysenteryreturned.
Finally,Adoniramwascompelledto undertakea trip home-his only furlough.
But Sarah,sufferingfoomillness,dieden
route,
He arrivedin Bostonafter 33 years
awayfrom the UnitedStates,feelinglike
anotherRip VanWinkle.It is amusing
that he was concernedabout finding
somewhereto spendhis first night,unawarethat no fewerthan100familieshad
askedthe honorof receivinghim. As he
shyly received homage, he finally
realized-withsomediscomfort-thathe
hadbecomea livinglegend.He hadbeen
the theme of thousandsof sermons,
hundredsof thousandsof prayers.
Providentially,
on his travelshe met
Emily Chubbock, known as Fanny
Forester,an accomplishedauthor. He
decidedthat she shouldwrite Sarah's
life. Adoniram stressed the labor,
dangers,and frustrations,but at the

sametime, the rewardsand blessings.
Emily, a devoutBaptist, had earlier
considered
the missionfield. Like multitudesof others,shehadlongfollowedthe
work of the missionaries
in Burma.Now
she wasfascinated.
They were engagedrtter a month's
acquaintance,
andwhat a storm of criticismthat provoked!Emily (describedas
homelyin sharpcontrastto the beautiful NancyandSarah)wasscarcelymore
thanhalfhis age.Worse,shewasa writer
of fiction.
Critics convenientlyoverlookedthe
fact that Judsonhad youngchildrenon
the field needing a mother, and that
Emily beganwriting religiousbooks.
They weremarriedin June1846and
sailedfor the field the followingmonth.
Emilyprovedto be the divinelyordained
helpmeetfor him. Her adjustmentto
a new land was rapid, in spite of the
overwhelmingdemandsof a different
language,
a ready-made
family,andother
problems, including bats, lizards,
and rats, to namea few. Nevertheless,
they settled down to work: Adoniram
at his dictionary Emily at the biographyof Sarah, housekeeping,and
child care.
But in 1&19,whatprovedto be hislast
illnessovertookthat greatpioneer.Finally
he begana seavoyage,leavingEmily at
home with the children,includingher
own2-year-olddaughter,hopingto regain
his health.
On Fridayafternoon,April 12, 1850,
death,the lastenemy,came.In the tropical climate,with slow sailingvessels,it
was not possible to wait until they
reachedland for burial. So that very
night, a few hundred miles west of
Burma, a strong plank-weighted
coffin
slid into the sea-to awaitthe resurrection, joyfulreunion,andrich rewardsto
come.
AdoniramJudson had reached his
goldenshore.
Author's note: Just 10 days later,
Emily's secondchild arriued,only to die
at birth. She would not euen learn
ofAd.oniram's
homegoirg
for four montlts.
Shereturnedhome.workedwith Francis
Wayland on his great biography of
Judson, and died of tuberculosis
Iune 1, 1854.
Mostof thechildrenbecame
min'isters,
onea doctor.anothera teacher.
I Bernard R. DeRemer is a freelance writer in West Liberty, Ohio.
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An Addresson the Modeof Baptism
by AdoniramJudson
Editor's Note:Verylittle suraiuesof the
sennons and writings of Adoniram
Judson.As we uereunableto locateany
of his sermons,wepresentthefollowing
addressgiuenin Utica,June Z 1846.
hereis satisfactoryevidencethat
believers'baptismconstituteda
part of primitive Christianityin
the British Isles.But in subsequent
ages
it becameextinct,beingsuperseded
by
the baptism of infants. Immersion,
however,maintainedits grounduntil the
middleof the seventeenth
century when
the WestminsterAssemblyof Divines
voted,by a majorityof one,that immersion and sprinkling were indifferent.
Previouslyto that period,the Baptists
hadformedchurchesin differentpartsof
the country;andhavingalwaysseeninfants,whenbaptized,takenin the hands
of the administrator,andlaidunderwater,
in the baptismalfont, and not having
much, if any, communicationwith the
Baptistson the continent,they thought
that a candidatefor baptism,thougha
grownperson,shouldbe treatedin the
samemanner,andlaidbackwardsunder
the water.Theywereprobablyconfirmed
in thisideaby the phrase,"buriedin baptism." The consequence
hasbeenthat
all Baptists in the world, who have
sprungfrom the EnglishBaptists,have
practicedthe backwardposture.
But from the beginning,it wasnot so.
In the apostolictimes,the administrator
placedhis right handon the headof the
candidate,
who,then,underthe pressure
of the administrator'shand,bowedforward, aidedby that genuflection,which
instinctively
comesto one'said,whenattemptingto bowin thatposition,untilhis
headwas submerged,and rose by his
owneffort. This appearsfrom the figures
sculpturedin bronzeand mosaicwork,
on the walls of the ancientbaptisteries
of Italy and Constantinople.Those
figuresrepresentJohnthe Baptistleaning towardsthe river; his right handon
the head of the Saviour,as if pressing
Him down into the water; while the
Saviouris aboutto bow downunderthe
pressureof the handof John.
The sameis evidentfrom the prac-

usedthe samefigureandsaid,"buried
in baptism."
It must not be intimated that the
presentmode in Great Britain and the
UnitedStatesis at allrudeor indecorous.
It is too prevalent and too higtrly
patronizedto be regardedin that light.
But whenOrientalsarefirst inJormedof
our mode,they arefilledwith greatsurprise; and when they come to understandit, whichthey are slowto do, they
cannotrefrainfrom smiling,and,not infrequently,involuntarylaughter.When
asked,however,whether it is not valid
baptism,they will stop a moment,as if
muchamusedwith the oddityof the idea;
but on secondthoughtwill candidlyadmit, "Yes,it is certainlyvalidbaptism.
Ifthey areput underwater,theyarecertainlybaptized;but it is so very, very
curious."
It is the peculiarprivilegeof the Baptists, to havedefendedin everyage,the
initiatory ordinance of the Christian
church, immersion, however administered,and that aloneis validbaptism. Other appendagesmay have
occasionally
beenadded,but theyarenot
regardedas essential.Whetherbaptism
is performedin a baptistery in a river,
or in the sea;whetherthe candidate
be
moreor lessclothed;whetherhe be immersedforwardor backward,if he be immersed,he is baptized.There may be
diversityof taste and preferences,but
the fundamentalprincipleremainsuntouched.The modegenerallypracticed
in this countryis unquestionably
validand
proper.It has also the great advantage
of beingsustainedby prevailingusage.
As, however,the evidenceis decidedly
in favor of the position, that the Lord
Jesuswas baptizedby bowingforward
underthe handofJohn;andas someindividualsmaypreferfollowing,asnearly
as possible,the footstepsof their [nrd,
I am surethat all true Baptistswill candidlyandaffectionately
respond.Wegrve
othersthe sameliberty whichwe claim
for ourselves;Iet them be gratified.

It n, be immersed,
he is baptized.

tice of the Greeks,the Armenians,and
all the Orientalchurches,who havenot,
like the Christiansof countries once
overspreadwith the Roman Catholic
heresy,exchanged
immersionfor sprinkling.All thoseOrientalchurchespractice
immersionto the presentday,andregard
no otherapplication
of wateraslalid baptism. And in the caseof adults,they
uniformly baptize by bowing forward
underwater.Suchcasesnotunfrequently
occur,thoughpedobaptism
hasbeenlong
prevalent;for among the Jewish and
Mahometanpopulationof those countries,thereareoccasional
convertsto the
Christianfaith. The Eastern churches
have,it is true, introducedtrine immersion,andkneeling,andpouringof water,
beforeor afterimmersion,andanointing
with oil, andotheradventitious
ceremonies,by whichthe simplicityof the primitivemodehasbeenmarred,andits glory
tarnished;but still their testimonyin
favor of immersion and the forward
postureremainsunimpaired.
The forwardpostureis further confirmed by sundry notices in ancient
authorsnow extant. One of the most
pertinentis that of Tertullian,in the beginningof the third century who says,
"The Christiansof his time werebaptized by bowingdown, with great simplicity, without pomp or manywords."
It does not seemthat the ancient
Christians,andthosewhohavepracticed
the forwardposturein subsequent
ages,
thoughtthat they failedof reachingthe
full import of the phrase, "buried in
baptism,"thoughthe commonmodeof
burialis by placingthe bodyin a supine
posture.As in the quaint saying,that
parablesarenot to be madeto run upon
all four,so it is evidentthat whena thing
is completelycoveredup in the ground,
it is buried,whateverthe preciseposture
maybe. It is evident,that if the forward
posture in baptism obtained in the
apostolictimes, the apostlewouldhave

I Reprintedfrom The Chronicle,ldy
1954,by permissionof the American
Baptist-SamuelColgate Historical
L1brary, American Baptist Historical
Society,Rochester,New York.
April 1987
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I\T o*, there are many questions
I\
about AIDS that I have not
answered.Two deservemention. Rememberwith greatclaritythat the AIDS
viruscannotbe tnnsmittedbycasualnonsexualcontact.Youdo not get it from
pets,andyou do not get it from insects
suchas mosquitoes.The secondthingI
wantyouto knowis thatthe bloodsupply
fortransfusion
in thiscountryisjustabout
assafeaswe canmakeit. But nevertheless, one donationof blood in every
100,000is contaminated
with the virus,
and let me explainwhy that happens.
Betweenthe time that the person's
body is invadedwith the virus and the
time thathisbloodtest for the antibodies
becomespositive,a periodof two weeks
to threemonthsmust elapse.If a personinnocently,or otherwise,pickedup
the AIDS virus, he might,if he reported
for blooddonationtoo soonafterwards,
passinfectedbloodinto the bloodpool,
without ever knowingabout it. And I
wouldremindyou that thegiuing ofblood
is no hazardto anyoneat all.
All of you are goingto be facedwith
sometremendousdilemmasas current
eventsmakethemselves
known,andyou
havegot to consider,evenbeforethose
things happen,where you stand. The
first thingthat is goingto be bornein on
youis the problemof homosexuality.
You
cannotavoid the subject of homosexualityif you discussAIDS. If youregard
homosexual
behavioras sin,remember
this. Youhavebeen taughtto separate
the sin from the sirurer,andyou mayhate
the former,but youmustlovethe latter.
Remember,
we arefightinga disease,
we
are not fightingpeople.
Second,you may see "safe sex"
pushed by public health authorities,
locallyandfederally,asa methodof containmentof the AIDS epidemic.When
youseethat, don'tbecomecritical,but
remember,that is a last-resortpieceof
advice,as a life-savingendeavor.
Thftd, I wouldremindyouthat anincreasingnumberof what you mightcall
"innocentpeople" will be infectedwith
thevirusof AIDS.For example,
thewives
of bisexualmen, spousesof IV drug
abusers,andwivesor husbandsof promiscuousspouses.And rememberthat

the babiesthat will be born to IV drug
users,andthenperhapsabandoned,
will
probablynumberabout3,000in the next
threeyears.And whenyou hearsexeducationmentioned,
don'tjustjumpto the

An of you
are goingto face
sometremendous
dilemmas.
Beforethose
thingshappen,
considerwhere
you stand.

conclusion
that the referenceis to a curriculumthat hasgottenoff the trackand
teachessex techniquewith neither responsibilitynor morality.Think, instead,
of whatI haveattemptedto outlineto you
here, and that AIDS will impact some
phaseof your life in the future, even
thoughno one in your family may ever
haveAIDS or eventhe AIDS virus. Rememberthat the sick andthe dyingrequire our care and our compassion,no
matterhowtheir illnesswascontracted.
Now,this hasbeena grim message,
and I guessyou would call me a grim
courier.I hopeyou don't adoptthe ancient customof killing that courier becausehe borebadnews.I onlyhopethat
everyAmericanhearsor readsthismessage,andwill believeit anddo his or her
partto stopthe spreadofAIDS, protect
and savethe lives of peopleat risk, inyoungpeople,and
cludingunsuspecting
returnhumansexualitybackto its rightful place-part of the total complexof human,caring,interpersonal
relationships.
The report PresidentReaganasked
me to preparefor the peopleof America
can be read in just a few minutes.For
a freecopycall1-800-342-AIDS,
or write
to AIDS, P.O.Box 14252,Washington,
D.C.20044.
T

MakingYour
Ministrya
Success
by Ron Adrian
All pastorsought to feel
as Pauldid when he said,
'And I thank Christ
Jesus
our Lord, who hathenabled
me, for that he countedme
faithful, putting me into the
ministry" (1 Tim. 1:12).
But how can we be successfulin this great work of
the gospelministry?
Stay close to the
Lord. Keep your life clean
and pure before God and
beforemen. Saturateyour
life with the Wordof God.
MemorizeScripture.
Stay close to your
wife. Developa long-lasting,
permanent,meaningful,
spiritualrelationshipwith
her. Be carefulwith other
women.Avoidlike the plague
too friendly or personal
relationshipswith them.
Pray for Holy Spirit
power. Ask for God'scontinued anointingon your life
and ministry. There is a
price to pay for leadership.
Be willing to pay that price.
Study the Word of
God. Saturateyour life with
the Wordof God. Feedyour
peopleGod'sWord.Live
the Word,or you will be as
"soundingbrass,or a tinkling cymbal."
Hold on to your first
love. Be enthusiastic
in
what you do. Put your

whole heart into it. When
discouraged,
keepon, don't
quit. Set goalsand priorities
that pleaseGod. Workat
achievingthem. Never give
up. Enthusiasmwill spread.
Peoplewill respondto
leadership.
Know how to organize,
train, inspire, and put
people to work. Tiaining
your peoplewill inspireconfidence.Experiencehas
proventhat qualified,
trained,and inspiredpeople
like to work.
Develop a financial
grasp and understanding. We live in an economic
society.Youwill haveto
know or learn how to pray
for moneyandask for God's
wisdomin beinga good
stewardand administrator.
Maintain faith in people. Trust them. There will
be peoplewho will not be
faithfuland in whom you
will be disappointed.
Don't
overreact.Youmust not
withdraw.Youmust do all
you can to promoteunity
and harmonyamongthe
people;but in the end, you
must pleaseGod.
Develop a pastor's
heart. 1 Peter5:1-4clearly
showsthat as a pastoryou
are a shepherdof sheep.
Youshouldknow the differencebetweensheep,goats,
lions,andbears.Youmust
be enthusiasticaboutyour
work, and be willing to do
more than others do. You
are a worker, a producer.
Love souls and be a
soulwinner. Youmust set
the exampleand train your
membersin souiwinning.
The local churchis where
believersare taught,encouraged,
trained,challenged,
inspired,andthenput towork.
Keep on track. Keep
your priorities straight.Stay
on target. Many things
come downthe road that
causeyoungpreachersto
get sidetracked.
These

roadblocksin the ministry
may hinderyou, keep you
from buildingyour work and
reachingpeople.
Avoid criticizing
others. The wise pastor
understandsthat he cannot
believeeverythinghe reads
or everythinghe hears.You
must not acceptthe critical
mentalityof others,but
developa Christlikespirit in
yourrelationshipwith others.
Be disciplined. Live
by a schedule. Lack of
disciplinein schedulingis
counterproductive.
Be
prompt in reportingto
work.
Commit to a lifelong
calling. Understand
that
the ministry is a lifetime
callingrequiringcomplete
commitmentand dedication
with no interference.
Develop a good voice
and learn to use it. You
canhavethe best messages;but if you do not develop a voice that can be
heard,that is clearanddistinct, it will be to no avail.
Paulgavethe best adviceto
Timothythat any young
preachercouldhear and follow in 2 Timothy4:I-2 and
5, "I chargethee therefore
beforeGod, and the Lord
JesusChrist, who shall
judge the quick and the
deadat his appearingand
his kingdom;Preachthe
word;be instantin season,
out of season;reprove,rebuke, exhort with all longsufferingand doctrine.But
watchthou in all things,endure afflictions,do the work
of an evangelist,makefull
proof of thy ministry."

Sermon
Outline
He Is Risen. Indeed
1 Corinthians15:1-58
A. The Resurrectionand
History (w. 1-19)
B. The Resurrectionand
Prophecy(vv.20-28)
C. The Resurrectionand
Suffering(w. 29-34)
D. The Resurrectionandtlle
Dead(w 35-49)
E. The Resurrectionandthe
Living (w. 50-58)

Word Study
Rise/Raised (anistemi).
In the New Testament
when the verb anistemiis
usedtransitively("raisedup")
the Resurrectionis clearly
designated
asthe work of the
Father(Rom.4:24;6:4;8:11;
1 Cor. 15:15:Gal. 1:1).
However,it is alsousedintransitively("rise") manytimes
(Mark8:31;9:9-10,
31;10:34;
Luke 18:33;24:7,46; John
20:9;Acts17:3;7 Thess.
4:14).In suchcasesthe emphasisis onJesusactivelyrisingfromthe dead.Againstthe
background
of Jesus'claimin
thisfrequentuse
John10:17-18,
of the intransitiveverbunderscoresthat asthe Sonof God
with power(Rom.1:4),Jesus
had authorityto take again
the life He voluntarilylaid
down. In so doingHe
abolisheddeathand brought
immortalityto light
(2 Tim. 1:10).

I Ron Adrian is pastorof
First BaptistChurch,New
Castle.Delaware.
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Special
supposinghim to be the
saith unto him,
Relationships,gardener,
Sir, if thou have borne him
hence, tell me where thou
SpecialJoy
hast laid him, and I will

I've alwaysbeen happy
to be a man, but I could be
jealous of Mary Magdalene.
To have been the first
person to see the risen
Christ would have been an
inexplainablethrill for
anyone.
"The first day of the
week cometh Mary
Magdaleneearly, when it
was yet dark, unto the
sepulchre,and seeth the
stone taken away from the
sepulchre.Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon
Peter, and to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved,
and saith unto them, They
have taken away the lnrd
out of the sepulchre,and
we know not where they
have laid him" (John
20:I-2).
The two disciplesran to
the tomb, and finding
Mary's story to be true,
they went back to their
homes. They did not understand that Jesus had risen
from the dead.
"But Mary stood without
at the sepulchreweeping . . . .
She turned herself back,
and saw Jesus standing,and
knew not that it was Jesus.
Jesus saith unto her,
Woman, why weepest thou?
Whom seekest thou? She,
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She took special note
of where Jesus' body
was laid. Mary knew
whereto look for Jesus'
tomb when she camein the
darknessto anointHis
take him away.Jesus saith
body.Attendanceto detail
unto her, Mary. She turned
in buildinga relationship
is
herself, and saith unto
him. Rabboni:which is to
so important.No less so
say, Master" (John
with Jesus.Knowinghow
2 0 : 11 - 1 6 ) .
He thought,how He reacted,how He felt, and
When Mary heard the
how He responded
assures
Master speak her name,
she knew Him. Immediately, us of a very specialrelationshipwith our l.ord.
she ran to the disciples
She stayed at the
again, to tell them their
empty tomb when
lnrd was alive. She had
others left. PeterandJohn
seen Him!
Rememberingthat
went homeas if it were all
women in the time of Christ over.But Mary couldn't
leave,nor couldshe hold
were consideredso unreliable that they were
backher tears.Peoplewith
not even allowed to testify
stayingpowerget the
blessing,don't theyl If His
in a court of law, note that
the first person to see and
best blessingsare to be
yours,read a little extra,
announcethe empty tomb
pray a little longer,seek
Ll)asa tuoman The first
person to see the risen
His presencea little
harder.
Christ r,oasa woman. The
first witness to proclaim
Their greeting
validated that special
the risen Chnst was a
woman.
relationship. When
Why did Mary Magdalene Jesuscalledher by her
have such a special privilege familiarname,Mary His
intonationwas obviously
and specialjoy? Special
joy comes from special
that of a dearfriend.
relationships.The special
Sheresponded
with special
"Rabboni."
relationship Mary Magdalene reverence,
Friendsof the heart were
sustainedto Jesus is
united.
an interestingone to
The historicalimpactof
observe.
She had been a
thoseeventsno doubt
regular supporter of
escapedMary, but they
cannotescapeus. A
Jesus' ministry. She had
had seven demons driven
woman-first to see the
empty tomb, first to see
out of her by Jesus, and in
the risen Christ, and first
appreciation she had
become a financialsupto proclaimHis Resurrecporter of the Master. She
tion. Whatan incredible
was not buying Jesus' bless- story!
ings. She was respondingto
Shewas therebecause
His love and goodness to
she built a specialrelationher with her love offerings.
shipwith Jesus.Christian
joy is never an accident.
Relational giving, to name
it, is the purest form of
Christian giving, and people
like Mary show us how
beautiful it is. It is never a
chore to give to someone
vou love.
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Buddy McCord:
Disciple-maker
rn Brazil
"The future of Brazil is,
or shouldbe, in the hands
of Brazilianpastors."
So saysBuddyMcCord,
in
servingas a missionary
Brazl.,a country of almost
140millionpeople.This is
not to say he thinks missionariesare no longer
needed.But he strongly
believesthat makinga
solidimpactwith the
gospelrequiresthe active
involvementof Braztliart
Christians."Christ's
commandto go and make
disciplesis not limitedto
pastorsand missionaries
in and from the United
States.All believers
are responsible
to be
activewitnessesfor Christ
wherethey live-whether in
the UnitedStates,Brazil,
or anywhereelse in the
world."
Interestingly,Buddy had
neverwantedto be a missionary,feelingthis would
be an inferior positionfor a
Christianworker. His ideas
changedafter meetinghis
wife, Pam,the daughterof
the first Baptist Bible Fellowshipmissionariesto
Brazil-Byron and Ruth
McCartney.A two-and-ahalf month visit in Brazil
with Pam'sparentsshowed
Buddythat missionaries
neededto be as oualified

and skilled as their counterparts in the United States.
In 1978he returned to
Brazrl to pastor a growing,
vibrant church in the city of
Sao Jose dos Campos.
Buddy's preparationfor
service in Brazil included
two years as the associate
director of SMITE (now
LIGHT) at Liberty University. During this time he
taught at the school, led
SMITE teams in visiting
churcheson weekends,and
in evangelistic campaigns to
several countries, including
Brazl.. His involvementin
this ministry came full circle
iast summer when he coor'86
dinated the Brazil
campaign for LIGHT. One of
the participants was the
first person Buddy had led
to the l,ord in Brazil, now a
student at Liberty.
After assessingtie various
needs in Brazil, Buddy
decided he would direct his
ministry to an almost overlooked class of people. Unlike the United States,
many countries have distinct
social classes separatingthe
people. Buddy discovered
that, in Braztl..little was being done with the upper
class. Slowly, after building
trust and friendships, his
church began to grow as
people respondedto the
love shown through Christ.
His church began drawing
different classesof people
from all over the city, with
social divisions beginning to
drop as they became one in
Christ.
Along with other BBF
churches, Buddy has been
involvedin a Bible school,
concentrating on training
Brazilians to reach their
country for Jesus Christ.
Stating that "the light of
the gospel shines through
people," Buddy's desire
and prayer is that people he
and others have led to the
Lord in Brazil will effectively

continue the process of
making disciples and impacting that nation for Jesus
Christ.
Now, feeling the continued leading of the Lord
in his life, Buddy has accepted a position as copastor of First Baptist
Church in West Hollywood,
Florida, pastored by Verle
Ackerman. After a time of
reacclimation
to this, his
home church, he will become senior pastor upon
fukerman's retirement.
Buddy's burden for missions will surely continue to
make an impact on this church.
I Howard Erickson

What ls
Baptism?

there will never be peace
between him and the
Senate again. He draws his
sword, and he throws away
his scabbard.
Such is the act of baptism to the believer.It is
the burning of the boats; it
is as much as to say, "I
cannot come back again to
you; I am dead to you; and
to prove that I am, I am
absolutelyburied to you; I
have nothing more to do
with the world; I am
Christ's and Christ's
forever."
I Charles H. Spurgeon.
Adapted from C. H.
Spurgeon'sAutobiographyby
David Otis Fuller. Published
by Zondervan Publishing
House.

Church News

Christian doctors and
health practitioners from
around the world are being
invited to MAP International's
1lth International Conference on Missionary
Medicine. The event will
take place from May 30 to
June 2 on Saint Simons
Island, Georgia.
Expecting hundredsof
.
. '',i:
Christian missionariesand
health professionalsfrom
Baptism is the mark of
around the world, Gordon
distinctionbetween the
Comstock, conference
church and the world. It
director for MAP, says,
"This year's conference
very beautifully sets forth
the death of the baptized
will address the rapid
person to the world.
changes confronting health
Professedlyhe is no longer
work in deveioping nations.
of the world; he is buried
About 70 percent of the
to it, and he rises againto
attendeesare Christian doca new life. No symbol could
tors, and they are especially
be more significant. In the
interested in the latest
immersion of a believer
thinking in medical
there seems to me to be a
missions."
Leading the conference
wondrous setting forth of
Lhe burial of the Christian
sessionsare Viggo Olsen,
to all the world in the burial a medicalmissionary in
of Christ Jesus. It is the
Bangladesh; Ted Ward of
Tiinity EvangelicaiDivinity
crossing of the Rubicon. If
Caesarcrossesthe Rubicon, School; David Howard of

WorldEvangelicalFellowship; and Merrill Ewert of
the Billy GrahamCenter.
Many other leadersfrom
Africa.SouthAmerica.
Europe,and Asia will also
-^-l:^:^^+^
Pdr LrLlPdLc.

For informationcontact:
ICMM Registrar,MAP
International,
Box 50,
Brunswick,Georgia31520.
(912)265-6010.
Presbyterians ProLife is working to savethe
livesof unbornbabiesand
to provideinformationand
materialsto reversetheir
church'sstandfor elective
abortion.Pleasepraythat
duringthe Presbyterian
GeneralAssemblyin Biloxi,
Mississippi,
June9-12God
will changehearts and make
the pro-life movement's
effortsa success.
Southern Baptist seminaries plan a conference
on biblical inerrancy,
May 4 to 7 in Ridgecrest,
North Carolina.The conference will provide an opportunity for Fundamentalist
and Liberal Southern
Baptists to talk seriously
about the nature of their
theological differences.
Specialguest speaker lor
the event will be James I.
Packer,a member of the
International Council on
Biblical Inerrancy.

Is your churchplanning
a conference
or special
euent?If so,pleasesenddetails to Fundamentalist
Journal, 2200 InnghorneRoad,
Lynchburg,Virginia24514.
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Pastor Falls continuedfrom page42
Meet the Deail's temptationswith the
Word.of God Aames4:7). Memonze
4:3
Scripturessuchas 1 Thessalonians
and 7. When you feel the temptationreoccurring,quickly run these Scriptures
throughyour mind. There is power in the
Word. It is our offensiveweaponagainst
the Devil (Eph. 6:17).
Train your mind throughpositiaerneditation (Ps. 119:11).Thke 10 minutesin the
morningand eveningfor 30 daysand
visualizeyourself turning awayfrom a
temptationsituation.Rehearseobedience
mentally. Practice it over and over.
Visualizeyourselfresistingtemptation,
walkingawayfrom it, and feelinggood
about being victorious.
Acce|t your position as an ouercorner
(1 John 5:4). Do not look at yourselfas a
defeatedloser grapplingfor victory.
Rememberyour positionin Christ as a
winner enjoyingpresentvictory, claiming
the top of the hill-the placeof advantage
in military strategy.Thank God for the
victory you havea day at a time. Ask Him
to help you not to retreat from your place
of advantage.
Cons'ideryour renewedself to be dead
and unresponsiue
to the impulsesfrom your
sin nature (Rom. 6:11).Remindyourself
often: "I am deadto my sin natureand
to my former master,the Devil. I am
under no further obligationto be any
other way but deadto Satanand sin. I
can live in a way that is consistentwith
who I am."
Yieldto the Holy Sy'rnt(Rom. 6:11).
Be responsiveto God. "Dear lord, live
your life throughme today.Expressyour
love and power through my life, that I
may makean impacton othersfor your
glory."
How can affairs be prevented?
Alertness.ftsrlize that no one is safe.
No one is beyondtemptation and falling.
Fear "The fear of the lord is to hate
evil" (Prov.8:li|). God has a Nathanwho
will exposeyou. Fear is an acceptable
motivation to saveyour family and ministry (Heb. 11:7).
Spiitual uitality. Walkingin the Spirit
is the best protectionagainstfulfillingthe
lusts of the flesh (Gal. 5:16).Give a decisive no to sin. Have a meaningfirlquiet
time in the Word and in prayer,both personallyand with your wife. Practice
praisingGod together.Let the positive
motivationof closer intimacywith God
and with your wife be your reward for
pursuingpurity.
Communication.Commityourselfto
plannedtalking times with your spouse.

Children
feel
unwanted,
and

sometimes
assume
blame
for the
tragedy.

Shareyour feelings,concerns,and needs
with a lot of "I feel" sentences.Resolve
conflictsbeforebedtime.If a problem
persistsafter two weeksof effort, be
humbleenoughto seek the help of a
Christiancounselor.
Nurture a aibrantloaein your
marriage.Satanlooks for vacuums.Put
your wife and childrenaboveyour ministry
to your church.Give priority to fun
times togetheralone,includinga date
at least once a week. Ask your wife to
help you understandwhat romancemeans
to her.
Practicediscretion.Set up some "fire
prevention"rules in your relationships
with the oppositesex: Don't havelunch
alonewith anotherwoman,evenif just
discussing
business.Don't sendappreciation notes, birthdaycards,and so forth,
to anotherwomanunlesssignedby both
you and your wife. Don't give direct hugs.
Don't discusssexualissueswith a woman
without the presenceof her husbandor
the help of your wife. Tirkeyour wife, or
evenone of the children,with you when
you go on trips. Don't encouragedetailed
confessionsin smallsupportgroupsor
prayermeetings.
Public confession
of your louefor your
wife. Commentsfrom the pulpit on your
delight in and love for your wife will tend
to dampensomepotentiallydamaging
intentions.
Contentment.
This can be definedas
"realizingthat God is in control of my
circumstances,
lovesme, and provides
what I really need at the proper time."
Yourwife is what God knowsyou need.
Be thankful.Practicemeditatingon the
positivequalitiesof your wife. Vigorously
challengethose critical, unthankful
thoughts.Havea picture of your wife in
your wallet and on your desk. Focusyour
attentionand that of others on the wonderful personGod has allowedyou to have
as a life partner.
Bewareof the beginningsteps of the
dangerousslide into an alfak that may
well ruin your effectivenessfor Christ, to
somedegree,for the rest of your life.
Remember,"The lord knowethhow to
deliverthe godly out of temptation"
(2 Peter2:9).

I Richard A. Meier, author and former
pastor of 23 years, is a marriage and
familycounselorwith the Minirth-Meier
Clinicin Richardson,Texas.He holds a
D.Min. from Tiinity TheologicalSeminary
Newburg,Indiana.
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Guatemala
Campaign

32 classrooms,
a gymnasium desire to influence high
libnry, caJeteria,health clinic,
and administrative offices
Grades 6 through 12 were
added, and the first gradu
ating class held commence-

school athletics is easy to
understand. His own high
school basketball coach,
Danny Gardner, not only
encouraged and influenced
ment in 1972.
him but also provideda home
In additionto the facilities for Farquharwhen his parents
located
nearTRBC,grades1 divorced.
through5 presentlyuse T.C
Although his own gradMiller, a closed public school uating class from Calvary
leasedbv LCA. Currenten- Baptist in Kirkwood, New
rollment at LCA is 1.097 Jersey, had only nine stustudents.
dents, Farquhar has had
no difficulty fitting into
the large university, either
a c a d e m i c a l l yo r s o c i a l l y .
"l really like the people here
at Liberty. It is a good Christian atmosphere," said
SteveFarquhar
Farquhar.
"My teammatesare good
Libertysophom oreSteve
F'arquharcameto the univer- guys both on and off the
sity "becauseI wantedto play court," he said. "On the
ball for this school." The court, they strive to be the
6-foot-2-inch guard led the best they can."
nation in scoringduring1985,
Before choosing LU,
Farquhar was recruited by
WI th an average of 49.8 points
per game.
Drexell University, Eastern
Farquharis a physicaedu- College,and others. He made
cation major, and he nts to it clear from the beginningthat
teach and coachbasketballat he was primarily interestedin
the high school level. His a Christian college.

LUS

Nine LU studentsrecently
spent 10 daysin Guatemalaon
a building campaign. Led by
Steve Coffey and working with
Paul Townsend, a Wycliffe
translatorand host missionary,
the group helped build four
homes for widows in the
mountain area of San Juan,
Cotzal.
' 'We
built houses for
women whose husbandswere
killed in Communist guerrilla
wars," said Phil Coomer, a
pastoral major and leader of
one of the groups. "Some of
the women had been living out
in the open. Some had lived
with relatives."
In Sotzil the students
helpedwith the renovationof
an existingbuildingfor medical use, the first medicalfacilities of any kind in the area.
Coomerbelievesthe goals
of the trip were met. "We had
two concerns-the physical
and spiritualneedsof the people. We built houses and we
sharedthe gospel.The people
saw that we were interestedin
meeting their needs." The
group saw 15peoplemakedecisions to follow Jesus.
"The Lord is still working
in some of our lives about the
missionfield," Coomer said.
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"l think after we got back, we
realizedthe great need there.
The trip made us awareof the
needs of missionaries."
I

Thmmy Leytham

Looking
Back.. . 1966
LynchburgChristian
AcademyOrganized
In 1966 Jerry Falwell and
A. Pierre Guillermin orgaruzed
LynchburgChristianAcademy
as a private, interdenominational, nonprofit Christian
school. Offeringhigh academic
and spiritual standards,LCA
opened its doors to 102 students for the fall semester of
t967.
During the first year of
operation,LCA utilized classroom facilities in one of
TRBC's buildings and provided supervised afternoon
day care for all children enprimer
rolledin kindergarten,
schoolfor 4- and S-year-olds,
and elementary grades 1
through5.
A new educationalcomplex was built later, inciuding
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LU Receives10-Year
Reaffirmationfor Accreditation
The SouthernAssociation anotherthoroughand intenof the instituof Collegesand Schools siveevaluation
reaffirmedLU's accreditation tion is completed by the
for the next 10years.This de- RegionalAccreditingAssociacision marks another mile- tion. A collegeis eligiblefor
within 2 years
stone in the history of LU. accreditation
Reaffirmation
is the fourthand after receiving candidacy
finalmajorstepthat mustbe status.The fourthstepis the
taken by an institution of receivingof an institution's
reaffirmationfor accreditation
for 10 years.
I A. Pierre Guillermin

Calendar
April
March 27-April5
-Tbams returnfrom
RomaniaCampaign
and Northernand
higher learning in the ComSouthernEurope
Campaign
monwealth of Virginia. LU
6-LU classes
resume
completed the first step in
(after sfring break)
1974,when the VirginiaState
TrainerSteve Garland checks Wallv Backman'sarm
B-John MacArthur
Council of Higher Education
pastorof Grace
gave approval to grant
CommunityChurch
degrees.The secondstep inin Sun Valley,
volved candidacy, which is
"Usually at the end of the baseballseasonI watchthe World mandatoryin the state of VirCalifornia, speaks
Series from my home in Lynchburg," said Steve Garland,a 1979 ginia. If candidacystatuswith
at LU
graduateof LU. "But last year was different." In 1986Garland a nationally recognized ac9-11-YouthConference'
87
didn't watchthe world series,becausehe was busy as a trainer crediting commission is not
9-l2-College for a
for the winning New York Mets. Garlandrealizeda dream come earned soon after orovisional
Weekend,
true when the Mets won the pennant."l supposeany kid who
TbnyEuans,pastor
has ever played on Little League dreams of being in the big
of Oak Cliff Bible
leagues," admits Garland. Many dream, but few make it.
Fellowshipin
Garland made it by hard work.
Dallas, Tbxas,
He was a secondary education major at Liberty with a
speaksat LU
physicaleducationemphasis,but he worked part time with the
l2-Jerry and Macel
minor leagueMets team locatedin Lynchburg.The Mets liked
Falwell's29th
his style and his willingnessto work hard. In 1983he moved
WddingAnniuersary
up to the major league. He describes his work as "sports
19-23-WarrenWiersbe,
therapy" and said that he spendsmost of his time working with
hostof Back to the
the Mets' pitchers "conditioning,reconditioning,and takingcare
Bible RadioBroadof injuries."
cast,speahsat LU

A DifferentWalk

How does his Liberty University educationhelp Garland
today? "I appreciatethe universityfor trying to teach professionalismnot only in religiousareaslike the pastorate,but in
every field. LU professorsteach that you should do the best
job you can in any field. My bosses respect the fact that my
walk is different from everybody else's."
I Angela E. Hunt

state approval is received,
state approval may be withdrawnandleavethe institution
unable to function legally.
The third step, accreditation, is granted only after
April 1987
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POVERTY AND WEALTH:
THE CHRISTIAN DEBATE
OVER CAPITALISM
by Ronald H. Nash
This multifacetedbook begins with
the straightforwardassertionthat Christians havean obligationboth to help the
poor and to become informed as to the
best means by which this might be done.
If the former is not complementedby the
latter, good intentionscould be isolated
from sound economic theory, actually
producing damagingresults (p. 9).
At the end of the volume, author
Ronald Nash summarizes the twofold
message of the book, providing his
answerto the openingassertion.Christians who wish to assist the poor need
capitalism and conversely, capitalism
needs Christianity (p. 199). The first of
these claimsreceivesmost of the attention throughout the book.
In between these two statementsis
a detailed introduction to economic
theory. Nash disavowsany attempt "to
deducea system of economicsfrom the
Bible" (p. 12), since he finds that Scripture containsno systematicteachingon
economictheory (p. 16a).But this book
ls an effort toward countering the
numerous recent attempts to defend
socialistic options (p. \2), which are
said to be firmly entrenched on major
Evangelicalcampuses(p. 11).
In order to both explain and defend
capitalism,chaptersare devotedto such
topics as variousbasic economicprinciples,the market, capitalism,socialism,
Marxism, liberationtheology,interventionism, the Great Depression, Social
Security,the Christianuse of wealth, and
povertyin the United Statesand abroad.
End notes and a suggestedreadinglist
58
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provide additional data and resources
for the interested reader.
Severalthemes in the book deserve
mentioning. After noting three types of
economicoptions-capitalism, socialism,
and the hybrid calledinterventionism (or
the mixed economy)-Nash may surprise
some readers in his assertion that the
U.S. economy is interventionist, not
capitalist(pp. 62-63).
One of the strongest elements is
Nash's discussion of how socialistic
economicoptions require some sort of
force (and usually large amounts) to
ensure compliance with its principles
(pp. 63-66). A relatedpoint is that practices such as voluntarysharingof goods
and simple living do not really constitute
socialism(p. 64).
Perhaps the most eye-openingdiscussionin the book is entitled "Poverty
in America" (chapter 16). Details are
providedregardingthe extreme increase
in assistanceto the Americanpoor from
1965to 1980and the amazingclaim that,
in spite of this markedincrease,the percentageofpoor stayedthe same,raising
questionsabout U.S. welfareprograms.
Lest the reader think that Nash is
simply defendingcurrent Americaneconomic policies,he shouldnotice Nash's
criticism of the SocialSecurity system
(pp. 164-155),suggestionsfor reform of
the current welfare system (pp. 181-183),
and problems with interventionism

(p. 62).ln numerousother places,Nash
acknowledges a few additional extravagancesof the U.S. economy.
As Nash points out, most recent
treatments of the capitalism-socialism
issue are concernedwith more narrow
issues such as the Christian's use of
money,especiallywith regard to assisting the poor (p. 57). Nash's purpose is
much broader.Nonetheless,one might
wish that his treatment of this subject
(chapter 15) was more in depth, including a more detailed look at numerous
"hard" sayings such as Luke 12:33,
14:33;James2:14-17;and 1 John 3:12
where Christians are called to much
more radicalobediencethan is often realized in some treatments of the subject.
However, Nash agrees throughout
with those who assert that it is the
Christian'sduty to view all of his possessions as given by the Lord to be used in
stewardshipand that believers ought to
sharewith those in need. Again, the importance of this aspect of actualgiving
needs to be stressed.
At any rate, this book is a major
effort to defend capitalism by a noted
Evangelicalauthor and will haveto be addressedby those who choosesocialistic
options. His challengesand citationsof
datadeservethe attentionof those who
would argue otherwise. (Crossway
Books, 1986, 223 pp., $8.95)
Gary Habermas

,

An excerptfrom
POVERTY
AND WEALTH
But exchangecan alsotake placeby meansof force and violence.In this
violentmeansof exchange,
the basicrule of thumbis: "Unlessyou do something
thinsgood
soodfor me,
me. I'll do somethins
somethingbadto you."
vou." This turns out to be the controllingprincipleof socialism.Soci,alism
meansfar.morethancentralized
control
of the economicprocess.It entailsthe introductionof coercioninto economic
exchangein order to facilitate the goals of the elite who function as the central
planners.One of the great ironies of Christiansocialismis that its proponents

in effectdemandthat the stateget out its weaponsandforce people1o fulfill
the demandsof Christianlove.Evenif we fail to noticeanyother contrastbetweencapitalismand socialism,we alreadyhavea major differenceto relate
to the Biblicalethic. One systemstressesvoluntarypeacefulexchange,while
the otherdependson coercionandviolence.. . . Whateverelsesocialism
is,
it meansa centralized
cgntrglof tle economymadepossibleby the useof force.
Socialism
epitomizesthe violentmeansof exchange.

-

BOOKNOTES
BUILDINGYOURMATE'S
SELF.ESTEEM
by Dennis and Barbara Rainey
Dennis and BarbaraRainey,counselorsand frequentspeakersat Family
Life Conferences
nationwide,offerpractical help, suggestions,and insightsto
reinforceChristianmarriages."When we
marry," saysRainey,"we take on the
responsibility of helping secure and
strengthenour mate'sself-image.
Unfortunatelywe are ill-equippedfor such a
complextask."
The Raineysgiveus toolsto buildup
our matesin the faceof dailydrudgery
periodicbzgedy,andan uncertainfuture.
They discusshowmenandwomenneed
to learn of their mate's childhoodand
adolescentpastto reallyunderstandthe
cracksandflawsin a disturbinglyfragrle
self-image.One powerfulsectionof the
book dealswith thosemostdeadlyof all
marital weapons-words.
The book is liberallysprinkledwith
humorousanecdotesandrealJifefamily
tales.It is enjoyablereadingwith something for everyonewho wants to bring
more strengthandjoy to his marriage.
(Here's Life Publishers,1986,254 pp.,
$7.95,softcover)Angela E. Hunt
GHOICES:MAKINGTHE
RIGHTDECISIONSIN A
COMPLEXWORLD
by Lewis B. Smedes
Sooneror later, we all confrontthe
agonizingquestion,"Did I do the right
thing?" Many are further drivento investigate the often puzzling nature of
morality.Choicesbeginsto addressthese
complexmatters.Smedesintroduces
the
dilemma of moral selections,saying,
"But now and then we run into crises
that our authorities have no definite
answerfor. Or if they do haveone,their
clear answer runs smack againstthe
clear answer of other authorities.Or
againstlife as we live it" (p. 12).
This short text offerssomeintriguing chaptertitles ("Being WrongIs Not
All Bad") as well as certain thoughtprovokingconcepts("Our doubts are
nothingmore thanhumility in the faceof
reality," p. 120). The author's experiencesas seminaryprofessorandas
activememberof a hospitalethicscommittee are invaluableto the reader.
Numerousillustrationsof both trivial and

life-or-death
decisionsaresystematically
detailed.
Intending to purposefullylimit his
audience,
Smedescautions,"If youwant
to be preachedto aboutwhat is wrong
with this, that, or the other thing, you
havethewrongbookinyourhands.
...
lThis book] is about how to judge for
yourself,in a rationaland responsible
way, about moral choicesyou make"
(p. 13).(Harper& Row,1986,121pp.,
S13.95)Ronald T. Habermas
THE GOAL AND THE GLORY
by various author
The short and somewhatsimplistic
storiesin The Goaland the Glorymake
the bookwell-suitedfor youngreaderslate elementary and junior high. It
encompassesthe thoughts of many
different athletes on "Living a Good
Life," "Letting GodBe Our Strength,"
"God Is AlwaysThere WhenWeNeed
Him," and so on. Their storiesabout
what God is like and how He can help
them reachthe hopesthey haveset for
themselvesoffer some clear-cuttestimoniesof God'spowerof salvation,but
salvationis not presentedin sucha way
that those without Christ canfind Him
throughthis book.
The book is good to a point, but
leavesone searchingfor true answers.
I wouldrecommendit with the reservation that the reader take it for what it
is-an anthologyof excitingandinspirationalstoriesof attrleteswho mayor may
not clearlyunderstand
the true meaning
of salvationand trusting God. (Power
Books,1986,160pp., $5.95)
Morgan Hout

through his first few years of ministry
in the local church. (Victor Books.
1986, 203 pp., $11.95)
Stan W. Harper
-

RECORD
REVIEW
FAIRESTLORD JESUS
by the Baylor University
A Capella Choir
What a pleasure to review the
BaylorUniversityA CapellaChoir's album entitled FairestInrd Jesus!Word
Musichasput out a MedallionSeriesthat
is a collector'streasuryof greatmusic,
and this has to be one of the great
albumsof that series. Not only is the
choir well-trained,but they communicate
so well, eventlrough the recording.The
selectedsongsare welllovedby people
from all walks of life, and the short
stories behind these hymns, printed
on the back cover, are helpful and
interesting.(Word, 1986, $9.98)
Don Norman
FRIENDS
by Squire Parsons
SquireParsonshas joined with his
friendsof Redeemedto give us a great
newrecordentitledFiends. For gospel
musiclovers,particularlythosewho enjoy quartets,this recordis a must. The
singingis inspirational,andsomeof the
songsmay causeyou to tap your foot.
(PassageRecords, 1986, album or
cassette$8.98)D.N.

CREATEIN ME
A YOUTH MINISTRY
by Ridge Burns
with Pam Campbell

The Old-TimeGospel Hour
FestivalChoir

If anyonethinksall youthworkersdo
is planactMties,adoptphilosophies,
and
talk about management,he has it all
wrong.RidgeBurns,in his uniquenew
book, Createin Me a YouthMinistry,
goesbeyondall that. He takesthe reader
behindthe scenesand, with coauthor
PamCampbell,sharesthe mostintimate
and most dfficult times of his youth
ministry. Here is help for the youth
pastorashe dealswith realministrysituationssuchas criticism,burnout,staff
conflicts,and goal-setting.
Recommendedfor every youth
worker who wantsto survive and grow

Every choir director will want to
get thisrecord.The arrangements
of the
old standardhymns,plusthe threenewer songs,'A PerfectHeart," "Then
CameThe Morning," and "Worthy Is
the Lamb," are splendid. There are
books availablefor choir use of this
mostoutstandingrecord.For the listener
who loves choir music, 'Tis So Sweet
is a must. For the choir director
whowantsto providegoodsoundtracks
andgoodmusicfor his choir,no better
recordcouldbe purchased.(Alexandria
House,1986,albumor cassette$8.98)
D.N.

.TIS SO SWEET
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HealthClinics
School-Based
he big gunsarelinedup for battle: Jerry Falwellof Liberty Federation,PhyllisSchlallyof Eagle
Forum, James Dobson of "Focus on
the Family," and Barrett L. Mosbacker
of Heritage Marketing.
The war: the phenomenalgrowth in
teenagepregnanciesin America and the
methods of solving the problem.
The battle: school-basedhealthclinics
designedto provide family-planninginformation (alongwith other health services)
to teenagersin public schools.
Accordingto the December 5, 1986,
"Listen America" broadcast,there were
more than 70 school-basedhealthclinics
in the United Statesin late 1986.Family
supportersand Consenatives find several
major problems with such clinics.
Clinic personnel regularly recommend the use of birth control devicesand
provide birth control pills and/or prescriptions for them. Their objection is
strengthenedby research showing that
providingteenagerswith information and
pills has not proved to be an effective
deterrent to teen pregnancy.In fact, even
PlannedParenthood,a proponentof the
clinics, printed in its 1980 journal
Family Planning Perspectiues that
increasedavailabiiityand the use of contraceptives have not reduced teen pregnancies. Yet Planned Parenthooddoes
not withdraw from its position. Indeed,
it proposes an expansionof the same
no-result progmms, thus reenforcingthe
false assumptions.
Parentsare required to sign a blanket
approval form if their children are to
receive care under any ofthe clinic's programs. Once permission is given, the
parent loses control over the health care
of the children. Parentsgiving permission
for immunization of their children are also
giving permissionfor the children'suse
of the family-planningservices, including
birth control information and/or pills.
There is a problem with the confidentiality provision of the prognm. Not only
do parents give up control of the health
care their children receive, they are also
barred from their children's records, unless those children permit their parents
to see them, no matter what the problem
may be. Parents feel the confidentiality
"threatens family integrity and weakens
60
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should scrupulouslyavoid moral judgments." Mosbackerpoints out major
problemswith this approach.It denies
or ignores a fundamentalelement of
humannature:the innatesenseof right
andwrong-the moraldimensionof personality and behavior.Furthermore,
moralneutralityis impossible."To claim
eitheractivelyor passivelythat thereare
no moralabsolutesis to embracemoral
relativismandsituational
ethics.This m
a moralframeof reference,"Mosbacker
wrote in the report.
problem
The thirdbasicphilosophical
Mosbackerseeswith the school-based
health clinics is groundedin the false
assumptions
that teenagersaregoingto
be sexuallyactiveandsociety,therefore,
is responsible
to providethemwith protection."The issueis not whetheror not
someteenagerswill be sexuallyactive;
the questionis whetherteenagers
canbe
from engaging
in
effectivelydiscouraged
sexual activity before marriage and
thus reducecurrent pregnancyrates,"
Mosbackerchallenged.
Studiesshowthatteenagesexis not
an irreversibletrend. Data in the
Mosbackerreportshowthat nearlyhalf
of all 18-year-old
femaleshaveneverhad
premaritalsex. Researchers
Zelnikand
Katner havefound that 14.8percentof
all sexuallyexperiencedteenagersfrom
15 to 19yearsold havehad intercourse
onlyonce.However,
whileMosbacker's
early 1986 report showed43 clinics,
Liberty Federationfigures showed70
by December,an increaseof nearly
100percentin less than a year.
Who is pushingthe clinic concept,
regardlessof flawed assumptionsand
majorobjectionsby parentsandfamilyorientedgroups?
hasalreadybeen
PlannedParenthood
is
mentioned,but PlannedParenthood
not alone.The Washington-based
Center
for PopulationOptionshas produceda
how-to manual entitled School-based
Health Clinics:An EmergingApproach
to ImprouingAdolescentHealth and
AddressingTbenagePregnancy.It proof
videsinstructionfor the establishment
clinics,includingideasfor fundingand
methodsof organization.
Countyhealth
in someareashavehelped
departments
establishschool clinics. Hospitals.

clinics
Srnool-based
seekingpolitical

must'underplay'
support
birthcontrolJtiptoe
throughthebackdoor.'"

parental responsibility," according to
Theodora Ooms, director of the Family
Impact Seminar, in an editorial in the
December 1985 issue of. American
Family.
Another problem concernsthe subtle
way sponsors of school-basedhealth
clinics introduce the clinicsinto the community, often in underprivilegedschool
districts. Kathleen Arnold-Sheeran, a
pioneer in the 13-year clinic effort,
pointed to problems the family-planning
aspectof the clinicscan produce.In the
same American Family issue ArnoldSheeran is quoted as saying that the
family-planningservices should not be
"overly promoted." "Why raise a red
flag?" she asked.
She is also quoted as follows: "In
such a conservativetime school-based
clinics seekingpoliticalsupport and fund'underplay'
ing must
their birth control
components--ltiptoe softly through the
back door.' "
In additionto these objectionsBarrett
Mosbacker inhis SpecialReport:Tbenage
Pregnancy and School-based Health
Clinics, 1986, sites flawed assumptions
upon which the casefor the clinicsrests.
First is the basic presuppositionthat
adolescentsdo not haveenoughinformation on the proper use ofcontraceptives.
However, Mosbacker illustrates that
pregnancy among sexually active teens
has remained approximately the same
during the last 15 years in spite of "increasedavailability,acceptability,and information on the proper use of
'
contraceptives.'
Also false is the assumption "that
teenage sexual activity is not a moral
issue, i.e., any discussionof sexuality

medicalschools,andcommunityhealth
centershaveaidedin the setupof these
programs.Nonprofit corporationsand
family-planning
clinicsalso havehelped
with severalclinics.In Gary,Indiana,the
schoolsystemitself obtainedthe funding for the clinicin oneof its highschools.
However,Gary is the exceptionrather
than the rule.
The capabilitiesand size of clinic
staffswill dependon the moneyavailable.Evenwith the tighteningof federal
funds, sourcesof revenueare still obtainablefor communityefforts,blockand
nonblockgrants in the area of public
financingfor example.
Accordingto Mosbacker on the
October14-15two-partclinic segments
of James Dobson's "Focus on the
Family,"somegroupshavegoneas far
as to seek money from agenciesthat
providefundingfor handicapped
citizens,
underthe guisethat a pregnantteenager
person. Mosbacker
is a handicapped
condemned
suchprocedures
asa "misuse of publictrust andfunding."hcal
fundscanincludespecialized
city funds
or local "in-kind" supportfor the provisionof sDaceandutilities.

Becauseof the tighteningof government monies, clinic supporters have
foundthemselvesturningto a numberof
privatefoundations
for funding.
Someinsurancecompanieswill provide money,andanothersourceof revenueis anannualfeefor services.In such
casesthe parentsenrolltheir childrenfor
a nominalfee, such as $12 per year"
Regardless
of the funding,theimplication for troubleif somethinggoeswrong
is phenomenal,
Dobsonreportedin his
Octoberprogramson the subject.The
bottomlineremains:Whois responsible
if anythinggoeswrong?That is a question no one seemsto be ableto answer.
PhyllisSchlaflyreportedher findingson
the Dobsonbroadcast.She had called
everybodyfrom schoolboardmembers
to insurance
companies.
No onehadan
answerto the liabilityquestion.In fact,
oneinsurancecompanyassuredher that
they were not responsible.Who will
standfor the liabilityin clinicactivitygone
astray?If the taxpayers
areto be deemed
responsible,
theyought
to betoldaboutit.
Thebattlelinesaredrawn,andConservatives
who holdtnditionalfamilyand
moralvalueshaveto realizethatthevare

lvagrnga campalgnaganstpeopleoperating from a differentworldview,wheresex
educationand contraceptives
are legitimate answersto the problembecause
thereareno moralconvictionsaboutthe
sanctity of marriage or the biblical
admonitionagainstpremaritalsex.
The time to fight the problemis before the fact. That meanscarefulattention to the activitiessurrounding
schools,
andimmediateandvocalreactionagainst
attemptsto establishprogramsin or near
schoolsfor the purposeof dispersing
family-planning
information.
Conservativesshould not expect
clinic-plannersto make loud and
clear proclamationsabout their intentions. They know the family-planning
aspectsare controversial,and they will
deliberately
downplay
them if they can.
Withthenpid growthof clinicsacross
the countryonethingis certain:if Conservativesdo not fight the trend noq
they will be so far behindthat the effort
will be costly,to saythe least,andunwinnable,to predictthe worst.
I Ann Wharton

Dr. Randall
Finds the Final Solutionto the Abortion Problem
f ail the babiesDr. JosephRandall
I
aborted
were allowedto be born,
I
I
andif someone
stoodthesebabies
end-on-end,
they wouldstand30 times
tallerthanNewYorkCity's EmpireState
Building.
During the lO-yearperiodfrom 1973
to 1983,Dr. Randallaborted 32,000
babies.
But that's history.
Dr. Randallnow delivers babiesfrom the womb and the tomb.
Fourteenyearsago Dr. Randallhad
set up a private OB-GYN practicein
Smyrna,Georgia,shortlyafterbeingdischargedfrom the Army.Thoughhis privateclinicdid a few abortions,it primarily
specializedin offeringbreast examinations, infertility evaluations,tubal ligations, and hysterectomies.He did not
start performingabortionsuntil after he
went to work for the Atlanta Center

man in his mid-forties.Throughouthis
l0-yearserviceat the abortionclinic,Dr.
Randallperformedbetween40 and 50
abortionsa week-sometimesmore.His
motivationwas simple-money.
"I started doing abortions for
money,"Dr. Randalladmitted."I had
becomedivorcedduringthat period of
time, andalimonyandchild supportfor
a youngdoctorarevery expensive.
Twothirdsof my incomewasgoingto my exwife, so I neededto continuethe abortionsevenif I felt a little bit uneasyabout
them. It was primarily a financialreason." He explained
thathe felt "uneasy"
Dr.JosephRandall,formerabortionist.
aboutthe abortionsbecausehe knewhe
for ReproductiveHealth,just 15 miles was killing human beings-not simply
from his office.
destroyingfetal tissue.
"I wouidgo downthereWednesdays
"The profession was debating
andSaturdays
eachweek,andI wouldbe
whetherthe babywasa humanbeingat
paid$25to $75for eachabortion,"said a certainstageof pregnancy,but I said
Dr. Randall,a gray-haired,soft-spoken that'sjust a lot of garbage.It's a baby
Aoril 1987
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from conception.I realizedthat it was a
baby all the time. We all knew that-even
eight years ago. But it didn't stop me
from doing abortions."

whv?
"Well, I needed the money primarily.
But number two, I felt I was doing the
women a service. They had a problem,
and I was going to take care ofit the best
way I knew how."
But Dr. Randall said most abortionists (that is, those gynecologistswho
perform high volume abortions)are in it
for the money.
"Most of them are young doctors
who are trying to set up private practices. Pretty much all of them are in it
to be helped financially.I've never talked
'I
to one who said, don't need to do
abortions.I'm busyenoughwith my own
practice.'
"When these doctors say they are
simply trying to help young girls, it's just
a cover-up.They are in it to make money.
They may feel that they are also helping
to give girls a choice. I did. But when
you cut away the veneer, it was for
money."
Though Dr. Randallknew he was killing human beings,he said he never really
thought about it. But when the profession started aborting children up to 20
weeks, ultrasoundpaffilly remindedhim
of what he was trying to forget.
"Ultrasound allowed us to see the
baby. You could see it moving like any
other baby. It sucked its thumb. It did
somersaults.It respondedto soundand
strong light. Ultrasound made me feel
uneasy.It causeda few nurses to quit.
And, if the patient saw the ultrasound,it
causeda lot of girls to get up and leave."
Surprisingly,Dr. Randall said most
established gynecologists have little
respect for the abortionist. "The abortionist is looked down upon. And I've
been to meetings where I've felt this
ostracism from the generalmedicalcommunity. But we all argued that we were
doing a good service for women. We
never talkedabout the amountof money
we were making. We felt wronged.
What's the difference,we thought, between doing a few abortions and a few
thousand. Either way, you were still
doing it."
Why would the medicalcommunitywhich condones,supports, and recommends abortion-have ill feelingstoward
abortionists?"They talk about the fact
that you see the arms and legs. You see
body parts and they are not embryonic.
They are human and you know it.
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"They really would like to see
abortion-on-demandcut down. They see
that we are killing ourselvesliterally. We
are killing half our young. It's just distasteful. I think, from what we've read,
that they are basicallyuneasy,and they
see the real issue-that it's human and
that it has absolutelythe same right to
life as a baby."
Dr. Randall'sanalysisoffers hope to
the pro-life movement. But it is also
problematic.If his observationsare correct, the generalmedicalestablishment
finds abortion distasteful.And they find
it distasteful because they know the
aborted fetuses are human, that these
fetal children enjoy the same rights as
full-term babies.
Dr. Randallsaysthat the abortionist
knows he is killing a humanbeing, yet the
lust for money is so compellingthat all
civilized, rational, and sanctity-oflife thinking is abandonedto make the
quick buck.
For the last 15years,one ofthe major
goalsof the pro-lifemovementhas been
to prove the fetal child is human. After
all, accordingto the medicalprofession,
the thing that separatesabortion from
Hitler's wantonkilling of Jewsand other
"unfit" human beings is the fact that
the fetal child is not really human. Hence
the strategy-prove the fetal child is
human.
But the medical professionalready
knows the fetal child is a "person
from conception," Dr. Randallsaid. So
further proof by pro-lifers-either
moralistic or scientific-will have little
effect.
What can changetheir hearts?
"Jesus Christ," Dr. Randall said
bluntly.
That's what changedhim.
'A girl
I dated some time ago gave
me two Scriptures when she broke up
with me: Jeremiah 1:5 and Psalm
139:13-18.
I hadn't read the Bible in years.

I had no committed sense of Jesus
being active in my life or guiding me or
that the Bible was real. But these Scriptures, for some reason, put a knife right
through me. I knew in my heart they
were babies.
Not long afterwards, a lady who was
a Christian came to work in his office.
"She had a good heart. She was always
helping people despite her own circumstances,which at times were pretty
bad. She seemed to have a strength
about her."
The lady eventually convinced
Dr. Randallto go to church. Dr. Randall
alwaysthought he was a Christian. But
eventuallyhe learned that being a Christian meant a "personal relationship" with
JesusChrist. And a personalrelationship
meant a "commitment." And a commitment included trusting his financesto
Christ.
"That's what it came down to-trust.
I was trusting money becausetwo-thirds
of my income was going out. Now half
of my income came from abortions, so
it doesn't take a mathematicianto figure
out why I did so many abortions. But
finally,on October 23, 1983,I made up
my mind to stop doing abortions. I was
going to trust Christ with my finances,
which really had become my God,
basically.But I switched to the true God.
That Sunday I went to church and
presentedmyself before men that I was
saved."
Immediately,Dr. Randallwanted to
do all he could to save babies from the
abortion clinics. "When I came out I saw
a brochurein the vestibulefrom a crisis
pregnancy center, and I have since
devotedmy time to helpingthem. They
are on the frontline, and they give
women love right where they are needing it. They need food, clothing, a job,
support, someone to be with them, a
placeto stay,a doctor to deliver the baby.
[They need to learn] how to take care
of the baby when it arrives, how to
balancethe baby with a job and being
single.They take care of the whole person and also offer the gospelto every girl
who walks through there."
Dr. Randall's final solution to the
abortion problem is obvious. "Jesus
Christ is the only thing that's going to
stop abortion and changepeople's hearts
toward abortion."
It's that simple.

I Martin
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Recent Survey Found
FundamentalistGhristians
Not Anti-Semitic
A studyshowingthat Fundamentalist
Christiansarenot anti-Semitic
challenges
a 20-year-oldstudy donepreviouslyby
the sameorganization.
bytheAnti-Defamation
Commissioned
Leagueof B'naiB'rith, the newfindings
showedthat the majorityof Consenative
Christiansdisagreedwith anti-Semitic
statementsand characterizations.
The recentsurveyfound90 percent
with the stateof thosepolleddisagreed
ment, "Christiansarejustifiedin holding negativeattitudestowardJewssince
the JewskilledChrist."
Also, 86 percentdisagreed
with the
statement,"God does not hear the
prayer of the Jew." And 57 percent
showedno anti-Semiticfeelingswhen
askedto reactto severalnegativestereotypes of Jewishpeople.
In a written statement, Nathan
Perlmutter,nationaldirectorof the AntiDefamation
I-eague,said,"While there
are areas of importantdisagreement
between the Jewish communityand
Evangelicals
andFundamentalists,
such
as prayer in schoolsand teachingof
evolution,thesereflectdifferinglalues."
Perlmutteradded,"ln a culturally
pluralisticsociety,it is possibleto be at
oppositeends of an issuewithout religiousbigotrybeingoperative."
For the study, 1,000Conservative
membersof severalChristianfaithswere
polledby telephonein Septemberand
October1986.

MadalynMurrayO'Hair
OpensAtheistBookstore

O'Hair, who heads American
Atheists, basedin Austin, Texas,said she
hopes to open a bookstore in all cities
where there are chapters of the organization, but Denver was chosen first because "it's in the heartlands. If we'd
openedin SanFrancisco,they would have
'Oh,
said.
another bookstore.' If we'd
opened in New York, they'd think we
were a bunch of yuppies."
She said the reason for the bookstore, which will carry Penthouse and
Playboymagazines,"is to get America
out of the clutches of Judeo-Christian
thought."
On the walls and tables behind her
were bumper stickers and signs with
such slogans as "Religion is bunk,"
(Thomas Edison) and "Jesus Christ
Superfraud." Her favorite bumper
sticker, which she has on her own car,
is "Save you? God can't evencure acne."
O'Hair said she has been a victim of
censorshipfor 20 years,and is unableto

Nathanson
Dr.Bernard
z

MurrayO'Hair
Madalyn
get time on any network or in any major
newspaper.
"What we need is one channel on
cable television for all us non-mainline
people-radicals, the Ku Klux Klan,
fascists,communists,and atheists,"she
said.
I

a womanhavingan abortion. Picturesof
the baby's body parts are shown being
removed from the mother and reassembled on an operatingtable.
"Piece by piece,the extremitiesare
puiied away," the narrator says. "The
crushed head has now been removed,
and the white matter of the brain has
sprlledout."
The producershope to impressupon
even the staunchestpro-choiceadvocate
the starknessofan abortionand the pain
felt by the aborted child.

Planned Parenthood's Own
Poll Finds Teens
Reject School Clinics

Virginia Culver

DENVER(RNS)--Thecountry's
best-known atheist was in Denver
recently to inaugurate the opening of
what she said is the first atheist bookstore in the Western Hemisphere,
Madalyn Murray O'Hair was as vocal
and salty as ever. "Christianity is madness," she said at a press conference.
"Judeo-Christian thought is the most
regressive thought process ever developed and has caused more misery
than anv idea in historv."

The Silent Scream,Echpseof Reasonwas
unveiledinJanuary on the eve ofthe annual pro-life march in Washington,D.C.,
which marked the anniversary of the 19R
Supreme Court decision legalizing
abortion.
The new film shows in much detail
the abortion of a baby at 18 weeks gestation. A camerais stationedat the feet of

New Film Details
Ultimate Act of Violence
"Duringthe nexteightminutes,you
will witnessthe ultimateactof violence.
This childwill be destroyedbeforeyour
very eyes,"saidthe narratorofthe new
fim Eclipse of Reason,producedby
Bernadell,Inc.
Hosted by former abortionist
Dr. BernardNathanson,
whoalsohosted

Advocatesof school-basedbirth control clinics were unpleasantlysurprised
by a lnu Harris Survey, commissioned
and publishedby the PlannedParenthood
Federationof America. Only 12 percent
of the 1,000 12- to l7-year-oldspolled
think clinics shouldbe in school. Another
28 percent preferred clinics "close to
schools," with the remainderopting for
"someplaceelse" (49 percent) or "not
sure" (11percent). Not havingclinicsat
all was not an option of the poll.
When asked whether their own
A p r i l1 9 8 7
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to God."
school needs such a clinic (location significantfactor contributingto higher andcelebratetheir relatedness
The resolutionauthorizingthe study
unspecified),only 31 percent said rates of sexualactivity.
passed easily and with little debate,
yes. Remarkably,even among those
thoughan openinghearinga dayearlier
teenagerswho had had intercourse, I Michael Schwartz
sparkedheatedreactions.
only 42 percent thought their own
in the diocesesay
SomeEpiscopalians
school needed a clinic on site or
the documentis a longoverduerecogninearby.
NewJerseyEpiscopalians
tion of socialrealityandthe sexualrevoluAmongother interestingfindings,the
ConsiderChurchApproval
tion. Otherschargethat churchapproval
survey showed a strong correlation of NonmaritalSex
of sex outside marriagegoes against
betweencontraceptiveinstructionand
N.J.
had
NEWARK,
Teenagers
who
talked
sexualactivity.
GNs)-Episcopal divinelaw and threatensto worsenthe
parishes
in northernNewJersey spreadof AIDS andothersexuallytransChurch
with their parentsabout sex, but not
havebeenaskedto studya controversial mitteddiseases.
aboutbirth control,wereonly abouthalf
The report is not an officialformulachurchapprolalof
aslikelyto havehadintercourseasthose reportthat advocates
who had talked to their parentsabout sexual relationshipsfor premarital, tion of churchpolicy,but rather a study
"postmarital,"andhomosexual
couples. documentdesignedto provokediscusboth sex and birth control. And those
sion and help parishes minister to a
The 600-memberconventionof the
who had taken sex educationcourses
saydioce"
Newark Episcopal Diocese voted neglectedgroupof individuals,
that wereconsidered"comprehensive
sanleaders.
reporton
by PlannedParenthood-thatis, courses January31to receivea 1S-page
"Changing Patterns of Sexualityand
instructionthat includedcontraceptive
were alsonearlytwice as likely to have FamilyLife" for a year-longstudyby parhadintercourseas thosewho hadtaken ishesandothergroupsin the dioceseNational Planned Parenthood
"non130 congregations President Advocates
no coursesor coursesconsidered
which encompasses
with a total membershipof 55,000.
comprehensive."
Contraceptivesfor Children
"It is our conclusion,"saysthe rethat
Previousstudieshavesuggested
port, "that by suppressing
At what ageare childrenreadyto use
our sexuality
there is little relationshipbetweensex
andby condemning
all sexwhichoccurs birth control?
educationin schooland sexualactivity
"Wheneverthey decideto become
amongteenagers.The PlannedParent- outside of traditional marriage, the
sexually active," was the astonishing
hoodpoll suggeststhat givingteenagers churchhas therebyobstructeda vitally
importantmeansfor personsto know
instruction in contraceptionmay be a
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FayeWattleton,presidentof NationalPlanned
Parenthood

answerof Fay Wattleton,presidentof
the National Planned Parenthood
organization.
The questionwasaskedon a recent
broadcast
of CNN's "Crossfire" by host
RepresentativeRobert K. Dornan of
California. After repeatedly asking
Wattleton the question and getting
no response,Dornanfinally got to the
truth. FollowingWattleton'sresponse,
Dornanasked,"But we know that in
somecommunitiesthereare childrenas
youngas10and11yearsold who aresexuallyactive.Wouldyou like to seethem
given contraceptives?
"
"Would you like to see a 10- or
11-year-old
a parent?"Wattletonreplied.
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The Priceof Privacy
Who Will PayIt?
by Truman Dollar
iberace,who enjoyedthe adulation
of Americafor 40 years,died of
AIDS. His deathwassurrounded
by secrecyand controversy.
Liberace'spersonalphysicianmaintainedto the very end that he died of
heart failure and degenerative brain
disease.Thatis whathe put on the death
certificate.
The zealouscoroner of Riverside,
California,howeve! publicly ovemrled
Liberace'sphysician,and reportedthe
truth. He died of AIDS. That report
sparkeda bitter debate.The questionremains,"Does the publichavea compelling interest in the disclosureof AIDS
victims?" Somewould makesecrecya
civil libertiesissue.
Jeffreykvi, executivedirectorof the
NationalGay and LesbianThsk Force,
maintains that because of prejudice
(66 percentof the
againsthomosexuals
30,839AIDS victimsdiagnosed
since1981
harebeenhomosexual
men),thesepeople
andtheir familieshavean absoluteright
to privacyand secrecy.
Clearly,the AIDS crisisis not a problem exclusive
to the homosexual
community. A substantial
numberof victimsare
jointlyused
infectedby bloodtnnsfusions,
needlesin the drug culture,andheterosexualintercourse.But the homosexual
communityconsistentlyseeksthe right
of privary,becausethey believethey have
the most to lose throughexposure.
I am absolutelyconvincedthat the
identificationof AIDS victims is essential.That informationis crucialto public health.Althoughcompassion
for both
victimsandfamiliesis important,the protectionof societyfromthis deadlyplague
overridesthe right ofprivacy.The spread
of AIDS constitutesa clearnationalhealth
emergency.
The Centenfor DiseaseControlmust
haveaccurateandcompleteinformation,
becauseits monitoringof the spreadand
directionof the diseaseis vital. By 1991
the nuinberof AIDS fatalitieswill have
surpassed
thoseof the VietnamWarand
WorldWarII. The growthof AIDS is now
exponential,and systematicinformation
about its spreadis a pricelesstool.
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Physicians
are morallywrongwhenthey
withholdinformationandtherebydistort
statistical
studies-especially
whenthe
diseasethreatensthe healthof the whole
nation.
This involvesmorethanthe reputation
of homosexuals.
AIDS is deadly.We
mustbe relentlessin trackingits path.
Themedical
communitymustknowallthe
partnersof eachAIDS victim.Promiscuity amonghomosexuals
addsto the
difficultyof the problem.In his recent
book,Menand Marri.age,
GeorgeGilder
reports,"In a surveyof homosexuals
in
San Francisco,28 percent of males
reported having had more than a
thousandpartnersand 75 percenthad
had more than a hundredpartners."
Accurateandpublicinformationabout
the spread of AIDS is necessaryto
guarantee
the safetyof the medicalcommunity.The diseasecanbe contracted
in
a variety of ways, some of which are
rare and bizarre.At least two confirmed
casesof AIDS in dentaltechnicians
were
tracedto microscopiccontactwith the
bloodof AIDS carriers.A limitednumber
of nurseshavebeenaccidentally
infected
whiledrawingbloodfrom AIDS carriers.
Doctorsmaycut their handsduringsurgicalprocedures.
Contactwith the bloodof
an AIDS victim transmits the virus.
Secrecyaboutthe diseaseendangers
the
lives of the medicalcommunity.

Information
aboutAIDS mustbe public, so Americanscanfollowthe evolution
of the disease.Whenfirst identified,AIDS
was almost exclusivelythe diseaseof
homosexual
men,but a significant
demographicchangeis occurring.The spread
of the diseaseis takingon more of the
characteristics
of the problemin Africa,
where an almostequalnumberof men
and women have AIDS, contractingit
from heterosexualactivity. Significant
numbersof babiesare beingborn with
AIDS, havingcontractedthe diseasefrom
their mothers.
The homosexualcommunityis far
more concernedabout its shelterfrom
publicprejudicethanit is aboutthe most
significantpublichealth disasterin the
historyof America.Thereis no question
that if anyother diseasewere threatening
the health of millions, public agencies
wouldtakewhateverstepsnecessaryto
stop the possibilityof an epidemic.
As Christians,we find ourselvesin a
situationwe wish we couldignore.Weare
repulsedby it. Wewouldpreferto think it
is not our problem-but we would be
wrong.Wehaveimportantresponsibilities
to face.
We must pray for the salvationof
homosexuals.
We must not hate them.
Their sin disgustsa holy God, but they
needChrist.
Wemustprayfor a curefor AIDS, and
we mustsupportincreasedresearchfunding to eliminate this growing national
healthhazard.
Wemustsupportlocalhealthagencies
as they passlawsto limit the spreadof
AIDS. Regulations
controllingbathhouses
and prostitutionare necessary.
We must support the Centersfor
DiseaseControlin its effortsto require
every physicianto report each caseof
AIDS. Strongpenaltiesagainstdoctors
who refuseare reasonable.
Wemustremindpeoplethat although
AIDS is not exclusivelythe result of
promiscuoussexualactivity,that is the
majorcause.Wemustpubliclyremindthe
nationthat extramaritalsexis wrong,and
that almost 80 percent of AIDS is
totally preventable.Abstinence is a
solution.Monogamoussex within marriageis right and mandatedby God. I
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